
U n gt 0 «or f«  W. Snow, of 87 
’Wetli«r«U ■trtet, ha* been promo
ted to the rank of lergeant He la 
with the Medical Corpe In France, 
and waa formerly employed by the 
Mimchaater Plumbing and Supply 
Company. He writea of meeting 
and Ulking with aevaral local boya, 
among them Roy Haugh of Edgcr- 
ton atreet, who wae wounded by 
ahrapnel about a month ago, and 
la one,of alx brothera in the service.

8. Sergt. James F. CIviello, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio CIviello 
of 164 South Main street, haa re
ceived. the Combat Infantryman’s 
MMal, according to word received 
by his petTMiU. Sergeant Civiello 
la with the 78th "Ughtnlng" Dlvl- 
aion of the First Army In Ger
many. He Joined the Army in No- 
yomber, 1M2, and went overseas 
In November 1M4.

Washington Lodge, No. 117, 
Log^ Orange Lodge will meet this 
ayanlng at 7:30 in Orange hall.

T A LL  CEDARS

B I N G O
T O N IG H T
ORANGE BALL

Peter Carambelaa, of 78 Cottage 
street, who recently enlisted in the 
Navy, left Wednesday for Samp
son, N. Y., where he will have hia 
boot training.

The jury list of 78 persons waa 
approved by the Selectmen last 
night and will be sent to the Clerk 
of the Superior Court, Hartford, 
for drawing.

A REMINDER!
When Yon Need More

INSURANCE
Fire • Th^t • Aotomobile 

or Pomitaro
CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

M ALEXANDm BTREET
OIBee 4111 . BeaMeoca n78

Weekdays and Bmidaya

Awiso
A  solemn high mass o f requiem will 

be held at St. James Church Saturday 

morttingy March 1 0  at 8  a. m . for the 

repose o f the souls o f all Italian*Ameri

can soldiers who have lost their lives in 

tU s ww^

This mass haa bean arranged by a 

joint committee o f all Italian Socledea 

in Manchester. AH main hers o f these 

iodetios are urged to attend and all non- 

fnembers and others are welcome.

J  \ V.
C V ' - ,  ■>

J /

THE WARS
hi Earopo m m i in llio Padlle 
are not over and ths Genaans 
and Jans oontiaBO to taka tho 
lives or waaif; Amsrtaui Boys,

Are we, tho people at home, eontlniilng 
to do oar ahars In tho helping o f these

CSisaer Brothera and Pioneer Parachute Company 
are stU he need o f additional help.

Apply at Cheney Brothers 
Employment Office

All hiring la accordance with the Area 
StahUiaatloB .PfauL

Easter Fashions For The 
Little Man and Little Miss
BOYS*

Spring Coats $6*98 to $10*98

GIRLS’

Spriiy; Coats $6*98 to $10-98 

Corduroy Overails $5-98
WITH POPLIN JACKETS —  I TO 8

GIRLS*

Straw Hats $1.^9 to $2-49

Th^se Stores Are ^

OPEN—
THURSDAYS

and

SATURDAYS
9a.m.to9p.m.
The e e w w w *

MAMCMISTld

T o Enhance The Beauty 
O f Your Easter Costume

Not only to enhance your costume but to please you 
immensely, too. Youll find this department just filled 
with all the smart new hate you’ve been seeing in the pre
views. Straws in ali shapes and colors with veils and 
o th ^  motifs. Also smart Spring Felts. All headsizes.

<
New Spring Coats 
$19-98 to $45*00

100% ALL WOOL MATERIALS 
NEW BRIGHT COLORS:

American Beauty - Melon - Kelly - Blue - Gold - Black 
Natural ■ Also Tweds. Sizes 12 to 43.

i

fy

GIRLS’ COATS
Smart styles for the little miss. Fitted coats In 

checks. Boxy coats in plain colors. Aqua, Gold, Blue, 
Green, Red, Navy. Sizes 7 to 14 —  10 to 16.

$ 1 0 - 9 8  to $ 1 6 - 9 8  

HATS
STRAW AND FELT

Adorable Styles! "Margaret O’Brien Models.

.$1.98'^— $2-*49— $ 2 -9 8

eui5
TRAVBtS FASTI

That mutt account for the large number 
of vieMora to whom «w have been ehowing 
thia new MODXRT Lacing Combination 
Garment 6ne aatiafled cuatomer lella 
anotherl The proof la In the wMrkigl

uHoine''soH
INC. it.JW IUUcou

Cô M*

Medium boned for the average er aome 
what 'atout figtirak thia Foundation givee 
excellent aupport while providing th* 
perfect fit and comfort for which every 
MOOART ie famoue. W’ aUrt In Medal 
#733<C Hkiairatcd.

Swamee Top.

$ 6 -9 5

TTTo e u i r t
W H CM STVH MG I Nt
< 11  W l£ A fO N O e

HANDBAGS
ft»r Easter wear! OemiliM Leather and Fabric Handbags. Bmart 
new styiaa In Utadamnm and Tbp Handles. Colors: Brown, 

'Black,^av]r, Rad and MulU. v

$ 2 .9 8  to $ 6 .9 8
rina ThJb

GREEN STAMPS GITEN WITH CASH SALESIy
■ 4ii''

f

Soviet Win  
Altdamm

Some
Streets;

ta
Rhine River Bridge Beelieved Used by Yanks

Fire Upon Stettin
■fay Have Gained Foot

hold on W est Side 
pi O f Dammscher Lake; 

Russians Also Lob
bing Shells into Dan- 
gig, Moscow Reports, j

London, March 10.— (A*)-— 
flussian forces apparently 
l ave won some streets in Alt- 

l  amm, the east-bank suburb I f  Stettin, and may have 
Pained a foothold on the west 
Ifide of the Dammscher lake 
’ ust north of Berlin’s Baltic 
|»ort, Moscow dispatches re- 
lorted  today. Stettin Itself

Many Combat 
Troops Likely 
To Visit Homet g

' Engineers ai^d Service 
Force Men Will Not 
Gel Furloughs After 
G e r m a n y  Defeated.

was
.nder artillery fire for the first 
ime, and the Russiuns also were 
jbbing shells Into the defenses of 
Oanslg, where the war started In 
939.

Altdamm is 3 1,2 miles east of 
iltettin on the east aide of the 
'Jder Dammscher lake is the la- 
<oon-like water 2 1-2 miles wide 
md ten miles long northeast of 
4tettln through which the Oder 
Inds its way to the sea.

Intense ArtlUery Fire 
' ‘ 'Altdamm was subjected to in- 
ense artillery and morUr fire and 
Jie Russians appeared to have 
woh some streets In this suburban 
‘ own of Stettin.” AP Cbrreapond- 
•nt Eddy Gilmore in Moscow re- 
liorted.

Soviet storm units which have 
been moving out into the Damm- 
'tcher lake appeared to have won 
•ome places on the western bank 
under heavy artillery fire from 
^ n s  firing from the eastern bank 
on Stolrenhagen., Krauendorf and 
Zuelenow.”
' Riwsian troops by German ac- 
■count today were pouring rein- 
Jorcements across the Oder riveg 
oh both sides of embattled Kues- 
Jtrln, and Moscow said other Red 
Army units had plunged to the 
outakirtp of ooth Stettin and Dan- 
1^ . The Paris radio early to
day said one of three Russian cob 
bmns driving on Danalg had 
broken Into the city and street 
fighting waP under way.

Consolidating Bridgehead 
Enemy broadcasts declared 

Marshal Gregory K. Zhukov’s 
First White Russian Army was 
consolidating lU west bank Oder 
river bridgehead in the frontal 
 ̂assault oh Berlin although thrown 
back fram Seelow. 25 miles from 
the German capital, after pene- 

'^traUng to that town Thursday.
The Russian drive from Kues- 

, trin, Oder fortress which Berlin 
t' aaid had been partly overwhelmed 

from all accounts apptared to be 
at leAst the Initial stages of a 
grand scaje offensive Into the 
heart of the Reich, despite the 

ffa ct  that the Russian high com
mand for the third successive day

Washington, March 10. — fA")— 
Many of the combat troops now in 
Europe probably will visit the 
folks at home before going to fight 
In the Orient, but such soldiers as 
engineers and service force men 
won't.

This prospect shaped up today 
from an address by Lieut. Gen. 
Brehon Somervell, chief of Army 
service forces.

The general, in discussing last 
night the Job of redeploying forces 
after V-E day, mentioned the ta.sk 
of "moving troops back to this 
country, handling their furloughs, 
re-oquipplng them and shipping 
them to the Pacific.” He said also 
there will be a movement of men 
and supply directly from Europe 
to the Orient. And he spoke of 
the necessity of providing new 
staging areas and port facilities 
in the Pacific.

Present Plan for V-E Day
These references, taken to

gether. apparently present this 
plan for V-E dnv: Combat troops 
generallv will be shipped to the 
United States. If usual practices 
are followed, many will get about 
a three-week furlough, then begin 
moving to the Pacific.

The general mentioned getting

TN âzis Use In fa n try  
Against B ridgehead; 

Y a n k s  S top  A tta ck
Yankees Keep ! 
Plane Canopy 

Over Troops
■■ t

Airmen Repel Attempts 
By Nazis to Hit Liitl-I 
endorff Bridge as i 
Bridgehead Deepened

This bridge over the Rhine river at Remagen, Germany, shown In a peacetlm# photograph, 
lleverthe one*^over which units of the \\ R. Fii.st A rmy crossed to the e.t.st bank In a spectacular dash

^Hellish Sea o f Fire* Engulfs 
Heart o f Tokyo After Raid

BuUetin!
Is>ndon, March 19—(/P)— 

More than 13M) I -  S- Eighth 
••Vlr Force bombers and fight- 
em joined with hundreds of 
other American and British 
warplanes from forward Imses 
on the continent today In an
other grand-Boale attack on 
Oenmn railways leading to 
the Ruhr battlefields. The 
heavy bombardment group of 
BritlshJbased planes Included 
more than 1,3.50 Flying For
tresses and 500 ' escorting 
fighters, also carrying bombs. 
Some of the targets were 
within artillery range of th» 
front lines.

Yanks Gain 
Along Reno 

River Line
Push to Within Mile 

O f Verftqto Which Has 
Been Hohlinn Out for  
Period o f  4  Months.

Thousamls o f  Dough
boys SpcctI Over Span 
In Rare Against Ger
man Columns Moving 
Up to Battle; Third 
Ariiiv Tanks Smash 
To Within 2 Miles o f  
(Coblenz; Armies Join.

Paris, March 10.—(A*)—
I Tank-sujiported German in- 1 fantry struck at the 50- 
.stiuare-rriile American bridge
head over the Rhine at Re-

Rome. March 10. (A*)—Ameri-j
can Fifth Army ti-opa, closing in . , , .
on the Nazi stronghold o f Vergato I magen doday, but were stop-

j southwest of Bologna, pu.shed to ped cold as more thousands 
, within a mUe of the toWn from ! of (loughboys sped over th e  
both sides today insgains along the i hi idge HI a race against  ̂ azi 
banks of the Reno river.„  . . .  _______________ , __ 1....'. I ICnrther iinstream. L. S. Tlllrd

to Within
two miles of Coblenz. Some 20,000

Quicklv exploiting yesterday's | T arther upstream, 
capture of jCai viano, the Amerl- Arm y. tanks smashed 
cans moved north «  mile to Sabbi- 
oni and got control of all the dom- Nazis were trapped northwest of 
inating high ground on the Reno I that Rhine city by the juncture 
east bank as far as a mile north of tbe first and Ihird Armies, 
of Vrrgato, which has been holding (iernian Thrust Halted
out four months. i A front dispatch said several

Occupy nigh Ground " ' hundred Germans buttressed by
On the west aide of the river the armor were halted in a thrust 

doughboys oceupied high ground I  against the Rhine bridgehead, five 
overlooking the town <Tf Africa, ; miles deep and ten or_ more wtde^

Yankees Seal 
Japs

Trapped Die

Greatest Httack Ever ]y|ari|ieS Galll 
Made by Super-Forts;
More Than 300  Pour 
Down Incendiary Load.

ready to handle troops coming MacArlhlir Reports SeC-

Zamboanga; Silent on 
Mindanao

21st Bomber Command, 
Guam, March 10.—(A*)— A 
“ hellish sea of fire,” touched 
oft by the greatest raid ever 
made by Super-Fortresses, 
engulfed the heart of T ok y o  

_ . I today and eddied up to the
In va sion , imperial palace grounds. “ It 

-------- ' i looked like the whole damn
Manila, March .10. -  (A*)—Silent' burning,** said one air-

on Japanese reports that big Min- man\returning this morning from
"le fiV?t ------------- - “ —

Iwo Beaches 
On Northeast

London, March 10. — 
Swarms of U. S. Ninth Air Force 
planes today kept a constant air 
canopy over American tioop.s deep- 
ening-their Remagen bridge hesd 
across the Rhine.

(Continued on Page Seven)

Soldier Killed 
In Bus Crash

ment or return to their homes 
There has been speculation about 

the number of men to be dis
charged after V-E day, ranging 
from a 260.000-a-month figure 
through reports that 1,000 or 2.000 
veterans from each division in Eu
rope might be released.
Even Rough Estimate Impossible , .................. ........

W ar department officials infdsted I m . ,.A rthur disclosed 1today that until the situation In 1 Gen. Douglas MacArthur disclosed j ____,

Split Enemy 
Holding Stroiigpomts.

The buildup of tlie First Army's 
wedge over-spreading highlands 
across the river froip Remagen 
continued overnight wjth hun
dreds of tons of supplies'hurried 
acriLss the shell-threatened Lud* 
endorff bridge along with thou
sands more troops.

As the planes re|)clled German “  Major Battle Impend*
airmen’s attempts to hit the Lu- , ---------  German convoys, desperately
dendorff bridge — lifeline to the i , u.sing headlights ‘in night travel,
bridgehead area_— Allied hea '̂y | | |>|i (J t ilP rn  I l l j l i r P t l  *** j converged on the bridgehead, anfi^

a t I n t e r - ! a major, perhaps decisive, battlo 
' impended.

But the Initial German counter- 
, lashes had failed, and so massive 

lo  <40-  Pfe * was U. S. power rolling over the 
bridge that a front correspondent

Drive Forward Against l bombers from Britain agai I hit
IS • . .  ’ communications behind enemy iStiff Resistance to : The German radio report- i

Pd that fwo waves of bombers a p -, 
r orcee p,.cached western and southwest- | 

ern Germany before 11 a. m

section in Hartford.!

been

(ConBnned ou Fege Eight)

Escaped Con 
Seen Slayer

i Washington Detective 
Chief Charges Medley 
Killed Mrs. Boyer.

Europe, Including the size oi the 
occupation force, is knov^m. It is 
impo.'jsible to make even a rough 
estimate of this total.

'To' prepare the staging areas 
an<I port facilities for the former 
European combat troops, the 
Army’s personnel skilled in this 
work must go to the Pacific in 
advance—presumably immediately 
upon Germany's defeat. Such 
personnel would Include service 
forces, engineers, signal corps, 
transportation corps and hospital 
men—about all who ar^ not com
bat men.

Will Go Directly to Pacific
In addition. Army Air, Forces 

already has Indicated that most 
of Its air crews probably will go 
directly to the Pacific after V-E 
day.

In ssnding the ground fighting 
forces back through the United 
States they presumably will be 
equipped or re-equipped with 
whatever personal gear they neetl 
for fighting in a new theater, al
though they will bring back from 
Europe, clothing, weapons and 
other material normally carried.

Somervell,, In referring to the

Invaded.' the mass night-time raid on
he
Drop Tfiq,usands of Incendiaries

United States Pacific Fleet 
Headquarters. Guam. March 10— 
IP)-- Elements of the Third Marine 
division have driven forward 
against "very stiff” enemy resist-today that several thousand Nip- _

poncse have been sealed up andj More thaJ) 300 B-29s pDured ^
suffocatfd in cases east of Manila | thousands oK  incendiaries on thei  ̂ splitting enemv
by Yanks operating with Ph'>*‘ ' city ca s in g  '‘ftQ times more dam-1 continue to hold
nhorous grenades, flamethrowers; age” than the record Feb. 25 raid 
and demolition charges. which devastated '240 city blocks,

MacArthur's communique re- said Brig.-Oen. Thohaas S. P<>wer. 
ported a second straight air at- "The area belo*,' nie was liter- 
^ k  with more than 100 tons of i ally a sea of flame Power re
bombs on Zamboanga, Mindanao'*! Pedvd after two hours o ^ r  To- 
blgge.st city on the southwest | kyo. "It waa the greatest Show on
coast. But he offered no comment 1 earth '
on enemy reports that troops' A Japane.se communique asSert- 
landcd there Friday under the I ed fires broke out at the Imperial 
guns of two boh.barding ta.sk palace but were put out before O 
forces. a. m.' Previously Tokyo radio said

The successes of the Yank.s east; flames reached the emperor's sta- 
i of Manila carried them past the, bles. The communique Claimed all

fires were under control by 8 a.
(Continued on Pago Two)

Washington, March 10—<<P)— Po- 
I lice are hunting an escaped con
vict. with a hahdsome face and 

Nvlnnlhg ways, to ask what he 
knows about the deaths of three 
women In three widely scattered I cities. ,

Detective Chief Robert J. Bar- 
I rett said he will swear out a war
rant today: against Joseph Medley, 
43, charging that he killed well-to- 
do Mrs. Nancy Bbyer, 45. who was 
hit In the mouth and shot three 
times early Tuesday morning.

Barrett added that Medley also 
is wanted for questioning concern
ing the Identical deaths of two 
women whose nude bodies were 
found , in hotel room bathtubs In 
Chicago and -New Orleans.

I Miss Laura Fischer, 28. a tex
tile worker from New York, w as I d iscovert dead In the De Soto 
hotel. New Orleans, on C!hrlstma8 

rave. Mra. 'Blanche Zimmerman. 
3^ a telephone operator, was found 
in the AUantic hotel. Chicago, 
eight weeks later, on Feb. 17.

Body Foond la  Kitchen 
Thursday n lg h f two and a half 

weeka later. Mrs. Boyer’s bodv was 
found' slumped in the kitchen of 
her apartment In fashionable 

1 Waahington House, also the home 
o f many, diplomats and high rank
ing military officers. ' Barrett said 
aha had been shot with a .32 call- I bre gun, eometlme between 5 and 
8 a. m. Tuesday. Unlike' the two 
bathtub vlctliha, Mrs. Boyer waa 
fully clothed. i

terrett said Medley, a former I Chicagoan who alec, is known as 
I j  H. Gardner and who baa uaed 
lata or seven other aliases, escaped 
from the Jaclcaon. Mich., prlatm. 

iN ov. 37. He waa serving 80 to 80 
I years for kidnaping and armed 
Itoubary.

Barrett called a sjieclal news

(Continned on Page Seven')

Rivers Still 
Menace City

Swollen Ohio and Scio
to Slowly Redutje Pres
sure at Portsmouth.

Three Sought 
111 Crucifixion

Walcher Apparently a 
Victim o f  Own Idea to 
A t t r a c t

m.

strong-points tenaciously bpt with 
diminishing vigor. Admiral Ches- i 
ter W. Nimitz announced today. ' 

The drive for the beaches was 
completed yestenlay afternoon by 
the Marines and the area w'idened 
in fighting up to noon todav. 
Heavy artillery preparation softr 
ened up enemy positions for the 
attack while fleet units and Iwo- 
based aircraft gave support during 
the drive.

Infiltrations Repulsed
F'qurth division Marines on t)ie 

right'.of the American lines had 
previously repulsed large scale in- 
filtratiofv attempts by the Jap
anese, kifiiiig .564 of the enemy

18 Nazi Plane# Downed |
Eighteen German planes were , 

downed over the battlefront yes- : 
terday—14 by Nintl) Air !■ orce | 
pilots and four by the R. A F. | 
Seven were knocked down as they j 
tried to break thioiigh for a crn< k 
at the bridge and troops on the . 
other side.

Ninth Ah' Force dive-liombers, , 
supporting the British Tscticnl Air 
Force guarding Field Marshal 
Montgomery’s forces fighting in 
the Wesel area, shot down 11 Ger
man planes.

Nine American and foul- R. A. h . 
planes were lost

Mosquitos AtlacU Berlin
Lsst night Berlin updeiwent its 

238th attack of the war and its 
' 18th in succession by R. A. F. Mos
quitos The Air Ministry sail it 
was the heaviest attack of the

1 (Continued on Page Two)

Hartford, March 
Francis Alvis, stationed at A von , 
Old Farms Convalescent hospital, | 
died at Hartford hospital at 2:.35| 
a. m. today after a 'bus accident in 
which ten other men were Injured.

According to Army authorities 
at the convalescent hospital, none 
of the men Injured were blind. 
Avon is a training school for sol-1 
diers blinded in acti()n. but only j 
two trainees were onJthe bus. and 
neither of them was hurt, the 
Army reports.

The accident occurred at 12:30 
a. m. at the intersection of Ann 

1 and Church streets. In front of St.
1 Patrick's church.. According to 
' statements taken from witiW.sses 
; by Special Investigator

(Continued Op Page Eight)

Flashes!
lAte Bulletins of the Wire)

500 Block .Area In Flames
General Power told Maj. Gen. , '   ̂ desperate on-

C^irtis LeMay, commander of the attack \vhich was supported
21st Bomber command, that one i mortar and sniper
500 block area was engulfed fi're. "Resistance during the mom-
flames. i, .  ing appeared to be diminishing, al-

Only two of the huge bombers. enemv was holding pre-
were lost to enemy action in tlu: stxongpoints tenaciously and

. raid, the 20th Air Force said. The i j, acUve,” Nimitz re-
Tokyo radio claimed 15 B-29s | py^jp^

. were downed and 50 damaged. , Fifth division on the north-
} An estimated 1,030,000 Japanesai western beach is apparently now 

Attention.! lived in the target area. within 1.100 yards of Kitano point,
_ _ _ _ _  i The B-29S dropped an estimated! iwo's northern tip.. . < — h.it

V .A Th „  1,300 tons of bom bs—every bomb The Third division breakthrough attempt by some opeiators t<̂ ____
Chicago, March 10—(Ab—Three incendiary—in highly inflam-: was on the* northf'astern beach,

unidentified men. principals in the n,gb)p congested central Tokyo about 2.000 yards from Kitano, 
first crucifixion in Chicago police where targets were railroad sta -, Planes Fall to Attack
history, were hunted by police and tions, small factories not suffi-!

Trviiig to Halt 
Miners Voting

.\ctioii by Some Oper- 
ator8 Aggravates Al
ready Tense Silualion.

.laniaican Dyingi .Another Held 
Bristol, March 10.—iA")— Balpfc 

Benjamin, 36, u .laiiwican residing 
at the .Airport Homes, Hartford. I#, 
charged with breach of the pone® 
and aggravated assault, and waa • 
held .In lionds of $.5,000 by Judge 
AA ilHam V.Dersler In city court

Michael Ibis morning after Prosecuting At- 
Proccacino of the Hartford puHre, | |„p„py .i^icph M. Donovan stated 
the b\i8 was returning to Avon ,b,| houglas Wright. 24. also a 
from a dance at the Fuller Brush ,|gn,aipan. Is dying at the Hartford 
clubhouse. At the inlersccUon ni'nr | |,(,spltal as the r«‘sult of Injurle*

I inflicted by the accused. Lieut. 
John Mcljiii'thlln stated that a* 
about 11 o'clock Thursday night 
the two men were In a fight at tho

at. Patrick's it passed through a 
red light and was struck by an

41

automobile driven by John Petriz-I 
zo of 1’ 7 Cleveland avenue, the 
witnesses said, according to Proc- 
cacino.

i-'lipped Over by Collision
The bus turned around and flip

ped over by the force of the col
lision.

I Taken to Hartford hospital, Pii- 
, vate Alvis was pronounced in crit- 
■ ical condition, and died about two 
! hoiira later. Also taken ro Hai t-

I
Washington. March 10—i/P>—An i

state's attorney’s officers today as i 
they sought to solve the mysteri
ous dnd weird case. j

Police said they had evidence ; 
that'Fred Walcher, 46. found yes
terday nailed to a huge cross be
neath an elevated railway struc
ture, apparently was the victim of

clently valuable for

(Continued on Pag^ Eight)

Treasury Balance

a government strike vote among 
John L. Lewis’ coal miners today

B - —.....................  aggravated the already tense note
A smaTl' group of etiemy aircraft I  underlying mine wage parleys, 

precision approached the American positions j Lewis withheld
earlv yesterday irtorning but re- i ment on the action of the Southern 
tired without attacking. The Tokyo , Coal
radio yesterday said the attackers ploying about a third of his 400.0TO 
had "heavily liit ” the Americans, mine worker union members, asK-

jtig the National Labor Relationsthe

Washington,
his'^own*Wea "to gain attention for j The position

Portsmouth, O.. March 10—(/P)
__The swollen Ohio and Scioto
rivers slowly reduced their pres
sure on the floodwall and landing 
dike protecting thia city today.

Authorttiea remained vigilant, 
however, and refused to permit 
the return of citizens to low areas 
which would be Inundated should 
a break occur In the flood de
fense. ,  ,

The Ohio, which crested «  
64.94 feet—14.94 above flood stage

(CoattBoed OB Page Nine)

a world peace scheme. March 8:

Today's communique 
first since Friday.

March 10—-(iP)— The Friday communique covered
of the ’ Treasury action through Thursday. A delay

ed front line dispatch from Asso 
1 dated Press Correspondent James

iiam ass*, as***.*̂ ..—- — ----  -
board to cancel strike vote plans. 

New Discordant Note
The petition to NLRB yesterday

(Continued on Page Eight)

Predict Earlv»
Nazi Collapse

Hoppt* for Spppily Lml 
To European VI ar Hit 
Peak ill CoiifjreHs Now.

$111,233,136.65; 
$335,894,159.33; 

balance* $16,086,270,786.20. (Contlnaed on Page -Two)
Only "Passive R<Milstanre”  Offered , ReceipU,

The officers, said Assistant penditures 
State's Attorney Wilbert F. Crow
ley, learned that Walcher, Austrian 
bom lejia grinder and porter, ap- ^

OPA Charges Oil Company
crucifixion had been arranged.

Always at Your 
Service Man*t Side

Give Through  
Your Red Cross

Crowley said that Walcher rela
ted to him that he planned to gain 
publicity for a Utopian economic 
plan In which he waa Interested 
but he waa surprised when he was 
selected for the role of a martyr 
to hla auggeation of a crucifixion.

A co-worker In Walcheris Unl- 
veraal Brotherhood plan., Dr. Emil 
Bronner, a, chemUt who waa wlro 
poilce In thelt questioning of 
Walcher, afild' Walcher many 
timea h*d said th a t,a crucifixion 
waa •’dealrable." Dr.' Bronner tald 
that Walcher, In Ulkt ■ at meet- 
Inga, "alwaya ended by saying 
that peoplg were ao atupld and 
ignorant that something vl^ent 
was needed to a^.'sken them. He 
Mid a cruoBbUon would dio It- 

"I  believe that aome men who 
beard him m f  these things got y  
worked up they decided to crucify 
him. 1 don’t mean they wero an
gry with him; they were aa m u ^  

' worked up aa he was. They prob-

Disregards Price Ceilings

Comnanv 6f Indiana haa violated 
nrice^^dings on petroleum prod- Bowles, in “ 
urt* and asks damagea which OPA suit agamat'Mvend «r compHnies* the ler jtst ui » e

Chicago March 10— Vf) — T̂he • Four similar suits w^re riled lest 
Office of Price Administration. In
a suit filed in Federal District Qj, Refining Company
court, aaya that the Standard Oil ,nd  the Sinclair Refining Coinpany.

OPA Administrator Cheater 
_______ statement, 4aid the

ucU and asks damagea 
offlclalt said may toUl 
milliona of dollara.” . „  _

The suit, tiled yesterday In Ham
mond, Ind., Slao asked that the 
company be enjoined from further 
sales of gasoline after 30 daya un
less It maintains proper pricing 
records. Triple damagea were, ask
ed and Rae E, Waltera, Regional 
OPA Administrator, said they are 
expected to total several million 
dollars.. The auit charged over-cell
ing prices on gasoline, fuel oil and 
other petroleum products to dla- 
trioutors and wholeaalera through 

I out the country.

country, was part of an action “to 
eliminaU refiners’ overcharge on 
nvolinc, fue! oil #nd potrolwni 
products In the middle west and to 
relieve the squeeze on jobbers and 
reUilera.”

Ston<4ard. In a aUtement, ^  
aerted the suit ” ia baaed on a dlf 
ference of opinion In Interpretation 
o f the Uw.”  It said It haa 
ored to obey the OPA ^ g ^ a tio i^  
"although thia haa been dimcult In. 
some InaUnces owing to the ^ c e r -  
Ulnty aa to their applicabihty and | 
meaning . . .  .”

plant of the Brlsliil Bras# corpora
tion »vhere they are employed. He 
said an argument started after 
one of llie- men was said to have 
thrown the other’s time card on 
the floor. He added that In the 
course ol the s<-u(fle W right was 
kicked In the neck.

Seeks Mimler Indictments 
j Hartford. Mar<;h !0.— —
I .State’s Attorney Hugh M. .Alrorn, 

Jr., has announcM his plan to re- 
<|iiest Judge William -I. Shea of 8u- , 
perlor Crlndnal court to summon a 

i <-r:ind jury In 'an effort to obtain 
first degree murder Indletments 
against three state prison convicts 
charged with killing a -iiard In a 
desperate attempt to eseane. The 
three are James J. Mef’arthy, -0, 
of IJanhury. and Raymond Lewie.
18 of New Britain, lifers who hail 
been found gulltv of murder In the 
srs-ond degree for the killing Of 
inert Hants In their r*^?^**',* „ 
cities, and Arthur Tommaselll. 34»  ̂
of New Haven, serving a term for

Til®
ed front Unrdispatch from A sso-: sddeij a new discordant note to the Washington, Marched front line p ---------- wage negotiations resuming today Hopes for a speedy end to the ...........

between Lewis and the operators | European war hit a peak in Con- p„rglarv and for an esea^ 
for a new contract to replace one ; gross today and many legislators Herliert O. Parsell, .58. of
expiring March 31. i predicted an early collapse of the ^vethersfleld. died’ within a W .

NLRB had been proceeding with i Gorman miliUry machine. minutes after Ws arrival at nt.
Plant to hold the strike vote March ' Others were not so quick to dis-
28 under the war labor disputes ; count German tenacity, however, 
act.-acting on the Lewis plea of 1 and feared and noted that

l-’TancI# hospital.

Feb. 26 that a dispute existed war
ranting • automatic exercising of 
the act’s strike vote provisions.

The southern operators contend
ed there should be no election for 
the miners— to say whether they 
want to Btrike April 1 In case a 
new wage agreement Is lacking 
then—because no “ labor dispute” 
under terms of the act actually ex
ists.

They skid "no matter how con
troversial” are Lawit’ 18 wage de
mands, thaaa fall to meet the 
Smlth-Connally "dispute”  meai- 
urementa. .  ̂ ^

A UMW tpokeaman labeled ISiis 
stand aa one “ obvioualy dealg.ied” 
to throw the strike vote question in 
court on proceedingB to restrain 
NLRB from making the ballot 
However, this Lewis aide contend
ed that "no Injunction haa avar 
been upheld against the NLRB."

Complete PraUnriBary Talks 
Operators and miners have com

pleted preliminary dlacuaslona on

last-
ditch, resistance or uncontrollable 
elements, such as bad weather, 
might prolong the conflict.

Senator George (D., Ga.) said, If 
the First Army bridgehead across 
the Rhine south, of Cologne can be 
maintained and expanded, "Ger
many is done foi.

Seen Matter of Days 
"If our troops can continue to ; 

pour over the Rhine and spread

Three Carrieil To Safety
Boston. Alarch 10. ul’' — 

men and a woman were carrie#,^ 
down ladder* to safety and aboM^ 
1.50 merchant marine officer* __ 
a dozen wives fled thelr^ tooe||^ 
earlv todav as fire swt*pt a l*-rooBj  ̂
suite on the fifth floor of t W j j  
Bostonian, a merehant marlB* BB-  ̂
tel on Boylston street, near 
Fonway. Two alarm* were i

out against whkt seems thus *'T.*!:'rtSe'‘ «r*A f‘ f i e  ito have been, rather light resist- , to the suite In the rear of tae
ance. I think that It will b« a mat- • floor.  ̂ .
ter ot daya until the Germans coU _  

th"e Georgia sen.tdr told -  I

** W huf he hesitated to predict
when the European fighting will th
end. Senator Hatch iD.. N.M.) said ^
"1 had fekred that we would have , 
a deaperate battle from towm to

XCoBtlBoed BB e * SSABMl

town and house to house but this 
looks like a break-through.”

Senator Chanffler (D.. KyJ. B 
member of the MUlUry Affaire 
eommittae, said It Is his judgment

(CeatlBiasd BB s*agB Tea)

isototioB. llBwever.
ere «p i«M  heMrfthrt 
istratioB FfBBlMBI 
rBirell laecB b tee* Ib i 
lag Its eapBctty itea. nuBeal BhBBgel «!:■
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Hold Hearings Tuesday 
On Loeal Voting/Bills

Acts Concerning Eslab- 
lishmenf of Four El«^- 
lion Districts Here to 
Be Discussed in Capitol
The Comihittee on Elections of 

the General Assembly will hold a 
public hearing on Tuesday. March | 
13, at 1:30 p. ro. in Boom 409, i 
State Capitol on the following 
bills concerning the Town of , 
Mainchester: |

8. B. 628. Sen. Scott, concern- I 
Ing voting districts in the town ' 
of Manchester.

S. B. 629, Sen. Scott, concern
ing registrars and the presiding 
officer at elections in Manchester.

H. B. 952, Mr. Smith, concerning 
voting dUtricU in the Town of 
Manchester.

Copies of the bills follow: 
"Senate Bill 629. introduced by 

Senator Scott, referred to Elec
tions Committee:

"An Act Concerning Bcgistrars 
and the Presiding Officer at Elec
tions In the Town of Manchester - 

"Be it enacted by the Senate 
and the House of RepresenUtives 
in General Assembly convened: 

‘^Section 1. At a Town Meet- 
ii)g of the electors of the Town 
Ol Manchester, to be held on the I 
1st day of October. 1945, and 

. thereafter, the electors shall | 
choose two (2 ) registrars of vot-1 
ere. I

“ SecUon 2. The town regis
trars o f voters shall be ex-officio 
registrars of voters for the four 
(4) voting districts. Said regis
trars shall appoint assistant reg
istrars for each district. The 
town registrars shall appoint a 
presiding officer, or head modera
tor, for the Town, and assistant 
aioderators for each district.

"Section 3. At all electors’ 
meetings, and town elections .held 
in Manchester, the moderator of 
the Third Voting District shall be 
the presiding officer for the pur
pose o t declaring the result of the 
ballot, or vote, of the whole town, 
which result shall be declared in 
the Town Hall, or ptber mutually 
agreed upon .building, in said dis
trict by the registrars.

"Section 4. Said moderator of 
the Third District, as the presld-

Mprines Gain 
Iwo Beaches 
On Northeast

Ing officer, shall make returns to 
the Secretary of the State and to 
the Town Clerk of said town, as 
required by statute.

"Section 5. The moder.itors 
of the other voting districts .shall 
be assistant presiding officers and 
shall make returns of their polls 
to the presiding officer anil to 
sitch other offitial.s as required by 
law.

"Statement of Purpose: An act 
providing for the election o f  a reg
istrar of voters and the appoint
ment of pre.siiling officers.

"Senate Bill 628, introdirced by 
Senator Scott, referred to Elec
tions Ctjmmittee:

"An Act Concerning Voting Dis
tricts'in the Town of Manchester 
—"Be it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives In Gen
eral Assembly convened.

".Section 1 of an act approved on 
.May 18, 1943 is amended to read 
as follows:

"Section 1. Tile Selectmen of the 
Town of Mancheeter sha.l establish 
not more than four.. (4> voting 
districts in .said town, within .aIx 
months from the passage of Ihi.s 
amendment.

"Statement of Purpo.se: To ea- 
tabli.sh four voting districts In the 
town of Manchester.

House Bill 9,')2, IntrcKluced by 
Rep. S, R. Smith, referred to Elec
tions Committee:

An Act Concerning Voting Dis
tricts in the Town of Manchester—

"Be it enacted by the -Senate and 
House of Reprcsentativl's- In Gen
eral Assembly convened:

"The Selectmen of the Town of 
Manchester may divide said Town 
Into not more than four voting dis
tricts. When said voting districts 
are established the registrars of 
voters of said Town Miall appoint 
two deputy registrars for each of 
said voting districts who shall not 
belong to the same political party. 
Said registrars o f voters shall also 
appoint such other election offi
cials as may be needed at each 
such voting districts. Said regis- 
trar^ of voters shall fix the com
pensation for such deputy regis
trars and election officials, but the 
amount so paid shall not exceed 
in the aggregate, in, any one year, 
the sum voted by said Town for 
election purposes in the annual 
budget."

Roller Skates and Marbles 
Harbingers o f Spring Here

(Continued From Page One)

Lindsley described enemy rocket 
attack.s Tluirsday night and an 
abortive banzai cliarge easily re- 
pill.sed by the I.H'Bthernerka early 
Friday.

A dogtired group of grimy, 
bearded Marines told I.indsley the 
"do m ight savagery ot the light
ing the past two days I they iffer- 
red do Wednesday and Thiir.sdayi 
has not been equalled on Iwo 
•lima "

As the three divisions of Devil- 
dogs neared the sea on the north, 
the Japanese were being foreed to 
eonie out and battle with grenadc.s, 
smalt arms and knives.

Charge, Telling Wildly
Between .50 and 60 Nipponese 

atop a ridge charged the Marines 
early Friday, yelling wildly, hut 
withdrew after about .10 were cut 
down.

Lindaley’s dispatch disclosed 
that the Jaiiaiiese. .squeezed into a 
narrowing area and constantly 
pounded from the air, land and 
.sea, still have some rot Ice Is lolt.

Friilay inorning's official reports 
placed .Maj. Gen. Graves B. 
Erskine's Third Marine division 
atop cliffs ovoiltMiking the north
east beaches. Maj. Gen. Keller E. 
Ilockev’s Fifth Marine division by 
then had pushed le.ss than 2,000 
yards from the north tip of the 
island along the west side. Maj. 
Gen. Clifton B. Cates Fourth .Ma
rine division still hail much of 
Iwo's east coa.st "bulge" to cover.

Manchester's youngsters start. . difficult to skate on many of the 
od the ball rolling for the flrat >",'-<'ets due to the sand that was 

' "  ,, , . placed on walks during the haz- 'signs of spring by roller-skating. winter. The sand clutters
playing marbles and baseball dur- up the bearings in the skates and 
ing the past week. With nrnny new the youngsters have to seek clean- 
developments cutting heavily Into er streets to show their form and 
the former baseball fields, the skill. j
youngsters have sought new fields From the Center down to the 
and with the fine weather that has theater on Main street, several j 
prevailed in tlie past few days, youngsters found it most amusing
baseball has occupied much of the 
boys’ spare time, on sidewalks and 
in backyards.

Marbles and migs, not to ^  out
done, are flashing on niapy of the 
side streeU. As usual, spring found 
many a ,youngster sltsrpening up 
Ills eye, matching pOon for poon, 
tlu'ciw for throw.

The roller skaters have found it

today to whis past pedestrians, 
cut, sharply to the right, then to 
the left, then dart by and smite, as 
^asaeraby gaaped and wondered 
if they were still on their feet. The 
kids got a great kick out of it and 
the grown-ups -frowned: yet In
wardly they wished that they were 
in the skating and marble age 
again.

Yankees Keep 
Plane Canopy 

Over Troops
(Continued From Page One)

for prizes for these whists will be 
welcomed.

Mra. Mary Franz and Mrs. Eliz
abeth Rybhiing were hosteaaes for 
the meeting of the Young Moth
ers club Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Franz. There were 
25 members present. •Refresh
ments of sandwiches, pickles and 
coffee were served. It was an
nounced that the next meeting 
will be a brush demonstration and 

I will be open to the public. It 
i will held in the Legion rooms.
I  The club has donated flve dollars j to the Red Cross drive. The 

nominating committee met last

lj Churches

present series, during W'hich the 
Mosquitos have drojiped more than 
1.200 tons of bombs on the Nazi 
capital.

U S. Eighth Air Force bombers _ ......  ............  ............
yesterday hti flve railway centers j evening at the home of Mra. Hel- 
handliiig urgent supplies | en Barno to prepare a slate of
western Gemiany, at a cost of ten j piYicers to be j»rcsented at the an- 
bombers. U. S 15th Air h orce | -phe nom-
bombers flew w’lthin 20 mi es o , committee comprises Mrs.
Russian lines in Hungary and at- Pettingill, Mra, Gladys Bis-
tacked Nazi communications for , ^elen Bamo. Mrs. MU-

' u H m 1 Bloodgood anfl Mrs. Mildredi British Spitfire bombers ham- I ^
I meied rocket Installations in Hol
land from dawn to dusk, refueling

Taleottvlllr Congregational 
( hiireh

In k'ram-c between assaults.

■OAK GRIU-
“ WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DIME AND DANCE
To the Llltins I'unes of 

THE OAK GRILL SWINtJSTERS 
DELICIOUS FOOD — MODEST PRICES!

Sunday, March 4:
9:30 a. m.—CTuirch school.
10:45 a. m..—Morning worship 

The Rev. (tliarles G, McAllister of 
HarlfonI will preacti,

4:00 p. m.—The Young People's 
se '̂iety will meet at tl.c church, 
with Barbara Kent as leader,

Tlie Week
10:30 to 3:30 ThiiisUay The 

Wonion’s Missionary society will 
meet in the Assembly room to sew 
for the Red ('loss, with box hineh- 
TOn at 12:30

7:30 p. m. Thursday. Choir re- 
hear.siil at the church.

Soiilli Coveiilrv

Gets Dividend From Aerldent

RIB ROAST OF BEEF HALF BROILERS
BAKED HAM STEAKS
VEAL CUTLETS VEAL CHOPS

Our Kitchen Closes At 11 P. M.

Roeklord, 111. (/Ti G e o r g e  
I Frey, Rockford newspaperman. 
I trieel but wasn't successful in 
avoiding striking the animal 

I which bounded out in front of his 
: automobile on a country road. 
Km I her Investigation disclosed 
the traffic victim, was a fox. so 

I Frov I nllccted $11 for the acci
dent. $5 bounty and $6 for the 

: pelt.

Richard Kicitzoi , of Route One. 
South Coventry, has been pro
moted fnim Second Lieutenant to 
Flrat lAeiitenant in the C. S, 
.\rmy.

Fire Marshal Arthur L. WiKid-- 
woi 111 notifies lown.speople that | 
no oul'loor flri-.s should be started 
after .March 1 without a pet mjt 
from one of tlie six Deputy Fire , 
Waldens, which may be reached; 
as follow.s; Chillies Cliristiaii.sen, 
P. O. Rockville R. D. no. 1, tele- | 
phone Manchester 8698: Lester] 
Hill, P. O. Rockville R. F. D No. | 
1, lele[ihone Willimaiitic 2355 J 3: j 
Wilfred Hill, P O. Andover R. F. | 
D., telephone Manchester 8644: 
George A. Kiiig.sbin-y, P. O. Rock
ville R. F. D , telephone Manche.s- 
ter 8732: Frederick A. Warren. 
P. O. South Coventry R. F. D., 
telephone 238 W 3: Arthur L. 
Wood.' orth. .South Coventry, tele
phone 172 W 1.

Baker.
Tech. 5 Eugene Rychling is now 

in Germany with the Combat En
gineering Battalion.

Private Roland E. Allen Is in 
Luxemboiiig with a mortar .squad 
unit.

In connection with the March 
meeting of the Coventry Parent- 
Teacher Association, which will

Yankees Seal 
, Caves; Japs 

Trapped Die
(Continued From Page One)

first line of a maze of caves and 
tunnels known as the Shimbu line, 
the most heavily fortified defenses 
encountered on Luzon.

"Several Thousand" Japs Dead 
Estimates of '.several thousand” 

dead Japanese there probably 
pushed the foe’s casualties on Lu
zon. invaded Ja.i.
100.000.

The forces of Lieut. Gen. Tomo- 
yuki Yamashita had laid careful 
plans to exact a fearful toll of 
Yanks in a frontal assault on the 
Shimbu line, stretching between 
Wawa and Antipolo, 14 miles east 
of Manila.

MacArthur said this plan had 
been foiled by a systematic at
tack which doomed the Japanese 
to die in the caves "without taking 
any compensating toll from our 
troops." The Japanese had curved 
the approaching lateral tunnels to 
prevent shells from reaching the 
inner postions.

Driven Into Depths 
Flrat American artillery and 

plane attacks drove the Japanese 
into the depths. They were kept 
there by flame throwers and white 
phosphorous hand grenades. Thus 
covered, demolition squads planted 
explosives which sealed off the 
four or flve lateral tunnels leading 
from each underground compart
ment. The 10-foot vertical shafts 
were closed with explosives.

One brigade of Maj. Gen. Verne 
Mudge's First Cavalry division In 
a 48 hour period accounted for 137 
caves and 446 outlets.

Capture Launching Devices 
General MacArthur also disclos

ed the Yanks on Luzon have suc
ceeded in capturing launching de
vices ii.sed by the Japanese to Arc 
cight-Inch rockets, T^e launching 
meclianisms flreci three rockets 
simultaneously . each containing 
seven propellent charges. The 
rocket was loaded with picric acid 
and could be propelled four to flve

the Japluiete garrison of 50,000, 
headquarters announced today.

Hand-to-hand fighting was rag
ing in three aectlopa of the qity, 
which haa a normal population of 
135,000 and is Burma’s second 
largest.

A communique said the Second 
and 20th Indian divisions driving 
toward Mandalay along the east 
bank of the Irrawaddy 30 miles 
from the city occupied two more 
villages yesterday in the wake of 
an air attack.

In the Irrawaddy bridgehead 
west of Mandalay progress was 
made against stem opposition, 
headquarters said.

Meanwhile,, heavy bombers of 
the E astvivA ir command made a 

9, to around i heavy stOt^k on Rangoon, Burma’s 
capital and chief port.

Destroyers Shell Islands
^  Ssn Francisco, March 10—UP)— 
Four destroyers shelled the north
ern Adanian islands in the Bay of 
Bengal yesterday. Radio Tokyo re
ported today In a broadcast heard 
by the Blue network. The British 
East Indian fleet operates in these 
waters.

be held on March 14 In the Con 
gregalional church vestry, a hob- I miles.
by exhibit will be featured, The ■ Headquarters describoil the 
program at 8 p. m, will include weapon as "extremely ptiwerful" 
short talks on hobbles by Coven- | but of doubtful accuracy, 
try collcclor.s, and a chalk talk by ; In reporting the air action 
Walter Van Arsdale. G lenna ! again-st Zamboanga, the commu-j

Officers Elected 
By Clan McLean

CTIan McLean, O.S.C. No. 252, at 
Its meeting last night in the Ma 
sonic Temple, elected the following 
officers to serye for a year.

Cfhlef, George CTurrie; Tanlsl, 
Robert^ Chambers: CThaplaln,
James 'Munsie; Secretary, Alex. 
Ferguson: Financial Secretary and 
Treasurer. John T. Munsie; Sr. 
Henchman, Alex. McBride; Jr. 
Henchman, Anderson McBride; 
Seneschal, James O. Edwin; Ward
er, Samuel Lltt.le; Sentinel. Clar
ence Porterfield,

Installation of the above officers 
will take place at the Masonic 
Temple in April.

Canine Blood Bank

Miller of North Coventry will | niqiie said heavy, 
apeak on her trip to Cthicago and ' fighter bombers
4-H a.s her hobby. Hobbie.s on 
display will be open for Inspec
tion at one o'clock in the after-1 
noon. Coventry day school pii- ' 
pils will display art.s and crafts in ! 
a nnlt exhibit by the school. Mrs 
Flora Binks, art instructor, and 
Don G. Churchill, are arranging, 
the individual entries according i 
to school cla.sses so that parenLs i 
and other visitois may observe! 
progrc.ss. The pupils of the 
Brick school. North Coventry, are 
entering their marionettes and 
stage. Other hobbies recently 
entered are collections of pitchers 
jugs, bells, hand made ruga, for

medium and 
hit personnel 

and supply

Personal INotires

80 OAK STREET TEL. 8894
Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer

In Memoriam
111 lo v i i iK  MD‘ mr>ry o f  A n n ‘»> S< ott w h o  

ilUMi M a rc h  10 19!^. AlAf> T h o m iia  L c a -  
Mc wh(. dlt'i! Marcli 2. 1910

' T ip  pwppt to  k n o w  w#* II  a c A in
W h- rc  o a i t i t i i :  in nn m«>iT,

l im t  th e  oticP  w e  lo \e t l po
H a \« ' j i ip t  ho m o b e fo n * .

Kdwanl ScoVt ttiH Kainily.

RANGE AND FUEL

OIL CALL
8500

MOBIL KEBOSENB AND ftlOBILIICAT FUEL OIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"On the Level" At Center and Broad Streeta 

Open All Day and All NIghL

Every Effort Is Being Muile lo Keep Present 
Trunsportution on the Roail.

The Demli|id for Parts for Popular 
Make Cars Such as Ford, Chevrolet
and Plymouth is very heavy.

% 1
If you liave one of tliese cars not Atted to drive 
neverthele.ss it will bring a high price for junk. 
Call us. ^'e buy all makes and inotlels.

PANTALEO'S
USED AUTO PARTS

In Memoriam
In loving m fm ory  o f John AUrn 

C onn ie  who died March 10. 1944.

Alwa.va rrm^-mbered,

Sadie W . C^>finU'.

In Memoriam/
In lovn ig Mieniory o f  our u* ar m oth

er. Maria Vittallo w ho dlad Marcit 10. 
1944:

O ur >rnr hai* pa.t.«rd fltfmr that aad da^. 
The one we love«l wat* culled au'a> . 
(tod  tfiuk her home It wan hi.« will 
Hut in our hrarta ehe liveth atilt.

Mr.
Mr

and Mra. Frank Vltullo. 
and Mra. Jo.«eph SaVlno.

Allan, eight year old son of Mr 
and Mra. Victor Rychling, is a pa- curias, etc. Mrs. Olga Beck-
tlcnt at the Windham Community I <’«' hopes to arrange transportation 
Hospital, with an eve infection. I pupils from North (Toventr>’.

Mrs Ida H oathn w h o has been ' The evening meeting Is open to 
a patient at the Windham Com- the public. Entries for the ex-
muiiily Hospital for ten days, is j hibit are still acceptable, until 
convalescing at the home o f ' Sunday, March 11. 
friends. I Next Sunday morning the

There were 16 tables in plav at ‘ speaker at the Congregational 
the puWic'Whist held in the 'Le-i ehurch will be the Rev. Scigmar 
glon roohqs Wednesday evening. ! Blamberg. Jr., of Manchester, who 
for the benbJU of the Nathan Hale ' "ei-ves as Regional Director for

the Connecticut Valley Region of 
the National! Conference of Chris
tians and Jew.s.

Community (tenter. Prizes went 
as follows: Indies’ first, Mra 
(GMrge Peacock: second. Mrs. J. 
Westland: consolation, Mrs. Bet- 

,4.y Andrews; men’s first, Winfield 
Andrews, Willimantlc; G. Burton 
Cai'peiitor: con.solation. J. R. Al
len. Manchester; special prizes 
went to Miss Anne LeDoyi, Henry 
Jackson and Burton M. Wood 
The whist was In charge of Mra 
Mae Richardson, with Don G

areas and fired fuel 
dumps.

Japs he port Violent j 
Fight at Zamboanga I

By The Associated Press I
Tokyo radio said tciday that) 

American troops from a Naval, 
task force landed at Zamboanga j 
Friday and that "violent fighting | 
is In progress at present.”

The broadcast, recorded by the, 
Fcdeial Communications Commis- ; 
Sion, said the landing was preced-! 
ed by a bombardment from Naval i 
guns. Zamboanga is on the I
west tip of Minc.anao island, sec-: 
ond largest of the Philippines 
group.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s Sat
urday communique did not men
tion any such landing. 4 

Tokyo said the Invading tr<X)pa 
were accompanied by tanks, and 
that U. S. aircraft participated In  ̂
the inva.sion. I

Tokyo said the U. S. force ap-1 
peared off Zamboanga 'Thuniday 
but did not attempt a landing un-. 
til yesterday.

Penn Yan, N. Y„ March 10.— (/Ft 
— "Banm," seven-and-a-half year 
old Enghsh setter pet of Dr. Lyn
don W. Potter, veterinarian, has 
been serving as a canine blood 
bank for aix years. He donates 
about three pints of blood a year 
to save the lives of patients rang
ing from lap dogs to St. Bernard's.

M L X.'L H
TODAY AND SUNDAY

r »*I i » , „ „
••IDl luii,

j s in o f :  HOP;
.ALSO: HELEN WALKER In 
"M AN_1N HALF MOON 8T.”

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Eddie Bracken - Ella Balnea In 

"Hail The Conquering Hero” 
ALSO: "Maisle Goes To Reno” 

Plus One Hour o f Shorts 
For Good Entertninment!

Service in Charge 
Of Luther League

Senior Hnd

Indians Capture 
Mandalay Hill I

Calcutta. March 10.—lA’i— | 
Troops of the 19th Indian division | 
have captured Mandalay hill, key 
defense feature a4 the northeast 
comer of Fort Dufferin, Manda- 

Luthcr . lay’s Inner city, and other forces

AGAIN TONIGHT! HOMEMADE RAVIOLI 
ROAST BEEF '

ROAST TURKEY 
TENDER STEAKS

LOADS OF FUN TONIGHT!
ROUND AND SQUARE DANCING 

Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer

Reymander's Restaurant
85-37 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 3922

Roast Turkey With All the Fixin's!
Treat the family tomorrow 
to a scrumptious turkey 
dinner at The Tea Room. 
They’ ll all say, “ Home was 
never like this.”

STATE 1BMY
H A R T F O R D

HORACE STREET TELEPHONE 3846

D A I A IM n  "
D  l i J  X m .  I N  i J  Center Siree

A l l
V / l L i  ^20

F U R N A C E  BURNER SERVICE

H

\ M )  H  I I.

Center SIreel

Dial
6320

JdaTtUtefb
efemmsTE

lOBiNE

OTHER SUGGESTIONS 
FOR SUNDAY DINNER

PRIME RIBS OF 
ROAST BEEF

ROAST CHICKEN
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM

CLAMS
OYSTERS AND 

(OTHER SEA FOODS

THE TEA ROOM
"N o Wines — Hm Uqnors — im t Onnff'rood"

SSS MAIN STREET OPP. ST. JAMIJS’S ClIUSCII

T

For the Service Me:
/An 
n ar

Held In Tux Prsnfl Onae

New Haven, March 10— (4h — 
Joseph A. Rutkin, prominent 
Bridgeport business man and 
William A. Smick, Bridge
port a c c o u n t a n t ,  were held 
in bonds of $1,000 each in Federal 
court here yeaterday on charges of 
filing. fraudulent income tax re
turns for Neither pleaded nod 
the hearing was continued indefi
nitely. Rutkin la the bead o f the 
United Men’s Shops with stores in 
aeveral Oonnacticut dUea. Bmlek 
is a prominent Park City account
ant whoin, the government^ allegaa, 
wax hired by Rutkin to prepara hix 
income txx return-

rn leJ^H A U '

Junior
Churchill he.adlng the refreshment ; Leagues will bo In charge of the ' are closing in from the north on
mmmlttee, aSs^ted by Mrs j fellowship service at Emanuel Lu- 
Churchill. Mrs. Eleanor Love, Mrs. L. ,
Edith Bissell and Mr.s. Margaret! tomorrow aftenumn
Kenvon. There will be another ! ^
whist on March 21, with Raymond I " " ‘ f '  tn
B. Bennett chairman of the r e - ! fnrth
frc.shrhcnt committee. Donations throughout the c^ntry . T h eT «^

gram follows:
Processional Hymn — "Onward 

(Christian Soldiers”
Welcome by Leader Carl H. Relmer- 
Scripture Reading by the Leaguers 
Lighting Candles of Remembrance 

By Lightbearere 
Hymn—“Name of Jesus, Softly 

Stealing”
Prayers

For the Youth, of this Parish
, %  Edith Johnson

For the Youth of the World
nne Beechler 

and Women 
Earl Modean 

For. Those. Who Have Given Their 
. Lives Jean Robinson
For the Church in the Time o f War 

Eiyor Anderson 
For Missions in the ‘Time of War 

John K.lellaon 
Solo—"How Beautiful Upon the 

Mountains’’
Mrs. Eleanor B. Johnson 

Speaker—Herman Johnson. Sub
ject: “Our Spiritual Service”

Solo— "Calvary"
Mrs. Elsie B. Gustafson 

Hymn— "O Zion .Haste, Thy Mis
sion High Fulfilling”

Penediction by Pastor Palmer 
Recessional Hymn—"How Firm a 

Foundation"
The iMgues will sponsor a  social 

hour and refreshments to. the con
gregation following the servloe.

Asvd Wi), P  I /% M  O

£ _ : :  c l s  i  .5: j  -f.'A

FOR YOUR 
HOUSE PARTY

(After Midnight)

Yau Can Hire Us 
Dial 8360 

George Smith
His Hammond Solovox 

Organ
(Fits On Your Piano)

Ralph Von Deck
With His Dn^m Rhythms.

Your Party Will 
Really Be 
A  Party! !

SUN. - MON. AND TOES
The look in 

her eyes should 
have warned him!
Hsw cswM be tcmi f 
■s* cssM hs hnsw H 

SMSSI aoilli?

m

r ^ o N  ’n iE  s a m e  s h o \
WALLV BROWN 
ALAN CARNEY ■ 

FRA.NCE.S L.4NGFORD In
“ GIRL RUSH”

ENDS TODAY: “ HER! 
COME THE WAVES”

Plus: "Dangerous Passage"

DANCE
Modem and Old Fashion!

Sports Center
Wells Street

Formerly At Miller’s Hafll

Every Sat. Nightj
Peter Miller, Prompter
A Good Time For Young 

and Old Alike!

Don’t Forget 
Folks!

Starts 
Tonight 

From 8:00 
'til 12 P. M.

4

Music As Usual:
GEORGE SMITH 

His Hammond Organ

RALPH VON DECK 
Drums

The 
Bolton 

Lake Hntel
A Short Drive From 

Manchester

Churches
Sermon by the pastor; "Equipped 
with Grace.” Music by the Ladles’
'.holr..

5:30 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. (Junior) 
MiM Martha McKinney and Miss

M. Mary’ s Epiaeopal Oliaroh 
! V. Alfred L. WIlUams, Rector 
, «v. Enison r .  Martin,’Curate

^fhe Fourth Sunday In Lent
•';00 a. m.—Holy Osmmunlon.
;>;80 a. m.—CJhurch achool eerv- 

of morning prayer with ad- 
|i(8a by the Rev. Alfred L. Wll- 
Pna.
11:00 a. m.—Morning prayer 
'h aermon by the Rev. Ellison Fi 

J'rvin.
i^eaaional Hymn; "Hark, My 
1 toul! It la the Lord"

'mon,.Hymn; "Lord. As to Thy 
r)ear Cross We Flee”1 ertory Anthem; "Incline Thine

........................ By Hlmmel
sessional Hymn: "Jesus, And 

1 ihall It Ever Be”
I :00 p. m.—Evensong with ad- 

'as by the Rev Alfred L. Wll-
I'm .

Lenten Servlcei* ThlM Week 
IWedneaday. 10 a. m.— Holy 
mmunion. Noon intercessions.

I niursday, 8 p. m.—Litany fol- 
'/ed by the fourth of flve ad- 
lases by the Rev. Clyde D. Wil-

I >• The Week
1 Monday. 3:15 p. m. Girls 
llendly Society Juniors. 7:30 p. 
It—Girls’ Friendly Society meet-

J.'ueaday, 7:15 p. m.—Boy Scouts 
■loop 27.
]  Wednesday. 10:30-5:00 p. m .-  
I.ld Croak sewing. 3:15 p. m.— 
low nlea meeting. 6:30 p. m.—Girl 
I'outs, Troop 10.
I Thursday, 2:00 p. m —Parish 
hild.
liFriday, 3:45 p. m. Junior choir 
|,hears al.

St. Jamea’a Romaa GathoUo
Rev. WUUam J. Doan, Pastor 

I Rev. Ednaund Barrett, Aaalataat 1 Rev. Frederick McLean. Assistant

Sunday masses:
For adults; 7:00, 8:30,' 9:45

(two maeata in the upper and low
er church) and at 11 o ’clock.

^CSiildren’s mass at 8:30 in low
er church.

The Mel Rose Grill
(Mulberry Street, Hartford (One block olT Main' St.) 

' • CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO DROP IN FOR 
A DELICIOUS MEAL, AND A COCKTAH. OR TWO

MUSIC: Sunday 5:00 ’til 9:00 
Week Days 8 Through 12 P. M. 
DANCING EVERY EVENING

The AAel Ros^ «nc.
. Hartford

George Smith
and His 

Hammond 
Solovog. Organ 

Music
Sunday Through 

Wednesday.

WE’RE COMPLYING WITH THE CURFEW!
DANCINCa EVERY THURSDAY 

A N D  SATURDAY NIGHTS
8 to p  :45 P.M.

To the Moaie o f Curley Tyler’s ImproviMrs

DEPOT SQUARE GRILL
Telephone 3IIR5

TRY OUR DELKTOUS PI2ZA!

8t. Bridget’a R. C.
Rev. James E. ’tlmmlns. Pastor 

Rev. Bronislaw Gadarowskl, 
AssIsUnt Pastor

Masses on Sunday at 7:30, 9, 
and 11 a. m.

10

ElBla Wray, aupervlaora,
----- |). m. —N. Y..P. 8 . Senior).

larion E. Janes, president.
6:80

Miaa —  — --------  -----------
7:30 p. m.—Evangellatlc service. 

Pastor’s subject! "The Inefficiency 
of Unbelief." Chorus choir will 
sing.

The Week:
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Praise 

and Prayer meeting with the pas
tor in charge. Monthly meeting of 
the church board will bef hbl’d at 
the close of the service.

South Methodist Church 
Main Street and Hartford Road 

W. Ralph Ward, Jr., Minister 
George G. Ashton, Minister of 

Music

"Ave Marla"—M. En-

Second Congregational <,!hurch 
Ferris E. Reynolds Minister 

Edna W are
Church School Director 

Samuel G. RamHtc, Organist

Lenten Meditation
By Major J. H. Sweet 

Of The Salvation Army
JL

simple but profound words, "God 
i is Life, God ia Ught. God is Love." 
iAnd it was He who commendeth 
I  His love toward ua.

EmanueJ Lutheran Church 
I churHi Street, Opposite Myrtle 
Ifev. Theodore E. Palmer. Pastor 
I Miss Eva M. Johnson. Organist 
I Mrs. Kav White, Choir Dlre« tor

Sunday 
|e;15 a. m.—Church school. 
{■10;30 a. m.—Nursery school. 

10:30 a. m.—Morning worship.

'•elude; 'Consolation" ................
................................  Mendelssohn

manuel Choir: "On the Way to
,i Jerusalem” .■..............  Maunder
flertory; "Shepherd’s Song” . . . .

........................ Kreutzer
lermon: "The Source of Life” . . .
^ ............ ................. Pastor Palmer
Wanule Choir: "All In the April
Evening" ..................  Robertson

ostlude: “ March in E Flat” . . . .
...............   Scheimer

, 5:00 p. m.--Fellowship service 
Mnsored by the Junior and Senior 
uther Leagues, with the following 
'aguera participating in the pro- 
.ram; Carl H. Iteimer, Edith John- 
r'm, Ann Beechler, Earl Modean, 
[gan Roblnaon, Eivor Anderson, 
phn KJellaon. 'Vocal solos by Mrs. 
leahor B. Johnson and Mrs. Elsie 
ii, Gustafson. Herman Johnson 
■tn apeak on "Evading the Issue."

1 offering will be received at the 
jm lng and afternoon lervices to 
(Ip support the 'Youth work of 
le Auguatana Synod Luther 

Welcome!
The Week 

3:30 Monday—Girl Scouts.
6:30 Monday—Boy ScouU.
6:30 Tuesday—Junior Hi Girls 
lolr.
An All Men’s Lenten sei-vice will 
(held Tuesday evening at 8:00 

, ’clock. The Beethoven Glee club 
Wll sing under the direction of 
MYed Werner, who will also serve 

organist for the service. Stanley 
ion, a student at the Hart- 
Foundation preparing for 

rice as a missionary to Africa, 
be the speaker. A social hour 

in follow.
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m.—Lenten 
let Hour. Topic: "The Cross—A 
ivelaUon of Wickedness."
)0 p. m.—Meeting of the Board 
Deacons.

Thursday, 7:30—G. Cllef club. 
Saturday, 9 :00—Junior choir. 
;00—Confirmation Instruction.

Prelude, 
rico Bossi.

Processional Hymn, Look, le  
Saints! The Sight Is Glorious — 
Hughes. _

Contralto solo. "He Was De
spised" (Messiah)—Handel.

Anthem. "Surely He Hath Borne 
Our Griefs’’ (Messiah)—Handel.

Hymn. “O Je.sus. Thou Art 
Standing"—Knecht.

Offertory anthem, "Inflammatus 
ct Ascensus" (Stabat Mater) G. 
Ros-sini. .

Sermon. "The Power That 
Makes Men Free ”—Dr. Earl E. 
Story. ^

Recessional hymn, “ Lead On. O 
King Eternal ” - Smart.

Postlude. “ Fuga Cromatica’ 
(Fourth Sonata)—Josef Rhcln- 
berger.  ̂ ,

9:30 a. m —Church achool.
10:46 a. m.—Nursery during 

morning worship.
4:30 p. m.—Intermediate Youth 

Fellowship.
6:00 p. m .-E p worth League 

Fellowship.
7:30 p. m.—Evening worship In 

the chapel. The pastor will speak 
on "The Story of American Meth
odism." '

The Week
Monday—7:15 p. m., Finance 

committee will meet In church of
fice. 7:4p p. m.. Gleaners. 8:00 p. 
m.. Official Board meeting. 7:30 p. 
m.. Epworth Circle will meet at i 
the home of Miss Florence Cord-1 
ner. Co-hosteses will be Miss 
Margaret Komglebel. 4:15 p. m., i
Girl Scouts. ____'

Tuesday—3:15 p. m., BrownleS. 
7:00 p. m., Boy Scouts. 6:30 p. m .., 
Epworth League supper. 7:45 p 
m., Stanley Group.

Wedne.sday—3:15 p. m 
dren's group. 8:00 p. m., 
formed' group will meet 
parlor.

Thursday — Stanley, Asbury,

Church School at 9:30.
Nursery at 10:45.
Morning worship at 10:45. Ser

mon by the minister on the sub
ject: "The Word of the Hour." Mu
sic by the choir with Alfred C. 
Lange and Mrs. Elsie Gustafson, 
soloists.
Prelude—"Andante Tranqulllo"

Wolstenholmc
Anthem ’’Before Thy Croas"

Godard
Offertory D uet--"0  Divine Re 

deemer Gounod
Sung by Mr. Lange and Mrs. Gus

tafson
Postlude -"Maestoso" Bohm

Pastor’s Confirmation Cla.«s at 5. 
Yeung People’s Mu Sigma Chi So
ciety at 6. '

The Week
Monday at 7. Boy Scouts.

I Tuesday at 7, Girl Scouts; at 7,
' choir rchear.sal,

Wednesday, at 7 :30, Mid-Week 
Lenten service. Sperial music un
der the direction of Ernest Cos- 
man. Rev. S. Rend Cjiatterton of 
the South Congregational church. 
East Hartford, will be the guest 
speaker. People of the community 
Invited.

Notes
The Married Couples Club will 

collect wa.ste paper Saturday. 
March 31.

Members of the parish are asked 
to reserve the date. March 29. for 
the Annual Holy Thursday Com
munion Service. Members of the 
pastor’s class will be received into 
church membership at that service.

‘God commandeth His love to
ward uz, in that, while we were 
yet sinners, Christ died for us.
Romans 6 :8. ______ |

There are two persons involved 1 His dying. Induced God to love us
i n ^ 's  Lenten m e ^ g e . “God and, “ -  - ............. *»"■ m ..m fl«
■us. How shall we descrite H im .
How little we understand the 
greatness of His nature and st- 
trtbutes.

As we think of His creation, 
earth and sea, mountains, heavens 
and so much more of His works, 
wc must realize how infinitely 
greater the Creator must be than 
the things He created.

How little we know of Him, and 
yet we can know of the love He 
manifested toward us, in that H« 
gave His son for us.

We are safe to turn to John s

He does say thus magnified 
His love to men. Christ Is God, and 
God is Christ. Thus His death was, 
like His life, an unveiling, a re
vealing, of the heart of God, and 
His yearning for men.

Love is tl)e master passion in 
the heart of God, love must find a 
way to act, if needs be a "Cross."

Let us not only in the Lenten 
season, remember Christ and His 
suffering, but rather the whole 
year through.

Love so amazing, so devine. 
Shall have my soul, my life, my 

all.

P. 3. Wm. Hall in charge. 11:00- 
Holiness meeting. Major Sweet, 
leader. 7:30 a. nl.—Special service. 
Major Sweet, leader. Membere of 
the Gideons will speak and sing. 
Music by tha band and soncstars.

Tuesday, 7:00— Corps Cadet 
class.

Wednesday. 2:00 — Womens 
Home League. 6:30—Young Peo
ples meeting. ,

Thursday, 7:30— Annual Irish 
Tea Party variety program and re- 

\ freshmenta.
Friday, 7:30—Holiness meeting.
Saturday, 7:30—Open air. All 

welcome.

n
'Sundu^ SchonI Lesson 

The Kingdom of God, as Proclaimed 
By Jesus, Demands Full Allegiance

Gospel Hall 
415 Center Street

ter Bryant from the Gai-dcn Club. 
Mrs. Elmore Hohenthal. chairman 
of' the social committee, will be as
sisted by Mrs. Emil Hohenthal, 
Mrs Warren Keith, Mrs. Arnold 
Newman, Mrs. Joseph Skinner, 
Mrs. A. rtyatt Sutllffe, Mrs. Joseph 
Tracy, Mrs. Roy Warren, Mrs. (3er- 
ald Young.

Wednesday. 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.. 
Red Cross sewing. Mrs. Edna 
Case Parker, leader. All women 
are invited to come and sew.

6:45 p. m.. Cub Scouts. Nor
man A. Wilson, Cub master.

7:15 p. m . Choir rehearsal. Mrs. 
Charles Norris, Cffioir mother.

St. John’s Polish National 
Golway Street 

Rev. Paul Kozlow’sUI, Pastor

costume and will display dolls 
and other curios.

The Week
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Lenten 

.service. 'Text: Luke 23:34. 
Theme; "The Sacrificing Saviour 
—Praying on the O oss.”

Monday, 7:30 p. m. Church 
board meeting.

The Salvation Army 
661 Main Street 

Major and Mrs. J. H. Sweet 
(Officers tn Cliarge)

10:20 a. m.—Breaking of bread. 
12:15 p. m.—Sunday school.
7:00 p. m.-rTuesday. Prayer 

meeting and Bible reading.

Concordia Lutheran 
Winter and Garden atreeta 
Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor

8:30—Maas.
10:30—High mass and sermon. 

The Cecilia and Lutnia cholra will 
rehearse after the masges.

/Ion Evangelical Lutheran ChurcJi 
Cooper and High Sstreeta 

Rev. Paul G. Prokopy. Pastor

Tonight. 7:30—Open air. 
Sunday, 9:30—Sunday school. Y.

Center Congregational Cliun'h 
Rev. Clifford Oliver Simpson, 

Minister
Marion A. Munson, Dlreetor of 

Religious Education 
Sirs. Kenneth C. Wotring, 

5Iusle DiMTtor
5lrs. Volney C. Morey, Organist

I,aetare Sunday
9 a. m, Sunday School and 

' Bible Class, Edward C. Rodger,
; Superintendent. Mrs. Samuel G.
I  Lung, missionary deaconess from 
1 India will speak.
I 10 a. ni. Divine worship. Mls- 
' sionafy Samuel G. Lang, Kolar j Gold Fields, India, will deliver 

sarmonic addresia.
11 a. m. Divine worship In 

German language with Missionary 
Lang speaking. William Petke 
of Terryville will serve at soloist 
at both these services.

7:30 p. m, . P'ilms on India pre- 
.sented by Ml8.‘>ianary and Mrs 
Lang. Singing by Gideon quar
tet. They will appear In Indian

Gleaners will meet all day tp fry 
peanuts.

Friday—2:30 p. m.. Study group 
will meet at the church. 6:45 p. 
m., Married Couples club supper 
at the church.

Saturday—6:45 p. m.. Choir.

ChriKtian Seleuee Services

Hartford. First Church, Sunday 
11; S. S. 11; Wednesday 8, 537 
Farmington avenue. Second 
Church, Sunday 11 and 6; S. S. 
11; Wednesday 8. Lafayette and 
Russ streeta.

Rockville Society, Sunday 11; 
S. S. 11; Wednesday 8, 94 Union 
street.

hwanaon, 
]>rd 
brvi 
■rill

Ctiuixfll

|t«v.

enant-Gongregatlonal 
43 Spruce Street 

Raynold G. Johnson, Pastor

J 0 H H 5 1
MEP'CtsU

Sunday— /
fi:S0 a. m. Church school.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship, 
he program of the morning wrill 
I given by the Gideons. Gordon 

IlcKerron of Watertown will 
4ng a message on the work of 

he Gideons, and the Hartford 
Bideon Quartet will furnish the 
pusic. Mr. McKerron is also the
___her for the Gideon Conven

Ion Fellowship dinner held at the 
M. C. A. Saturday evening. 

11:00 a. jn. C^iurch nursery. 
[7:30 p. m. The evening service, 
yelcome 1

. The Week
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Mid- 
ek service at Robert Wtdham’a, 
Benton street. Share with us 

biB service as we read together 
he aacred story of Holy Week. 

1:30 p, m. Thursday Ctove- 
nt-HI League at the parsonage. 

I 7:30 p. m. Friday Choir re- 
Ksrsal at the cKurqh.
I 8:00 p. 4RI. ' Saturday Cove

nt League meeta at Carl E. 
n's, 29 Spruce street A

__ denary program is planned
ith pictures ahown of Missionary 

' on forelgn'SoH.

"Man" wUI be the subject of 
the ICesson-Sermon for Sunday. 
March 11th.

The Golden Text is from Levit
icus 19:2. “ Speak unto all the 
congregation of the children of 
Israel, and say (into them. Ye 
shall be holy; for I the Lord your 
God am holy.”

Selections from the Bible in
clude the following; “ ..behold, 
the kingdom of God Is within 
you." (Luke 17:21).

Correlative passages from the 
CSilrstlan Science textbook. "Scl 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, 
included the following (p. 476): 
"Sin, sickness, and death must 
disappear to give place to the 
facta which belong to Immortal 
man.. .Jesps beheld in Science the 
perfect man, who appeared to him 
where sinning mortal man ap
pears to mortals. In this perfect 
man the Saviour saw God’s own 
likeness, and this correct' view of 
man healed the sick."

! Sunday. March 11, Fourth Sun- 
' day in Lent.
! 9:30 a. ni.. Church school.

Chil-' 11  a. m . C!hurch-tinic nursery.
Newly , 11 a. m.. Morning worship. .Ser

in the mon by the minister. "We Believe 
i In the Holy Spirit. Renewing, Com
forting, inspiring the Souls of 
Meh ’’ Text: “But the Comforter, 
which is the HoIy.Spirit. whom the 
Father will send in my name, he 
shall teach you all things.” .John 
14:26). Question: "Do Christians 
still believe in The Trinity?"

The music: ^
Prelude—"IntenTiezzo" ........Bizet
Anthem—“Blessed Arc the Poor in

Spirit’’ ...............................Garrett
Offertorv—"Offertory in G " .......... .. ,

•............ ; ................... Lclebiire, Welv ' Gives TWO Important
Duet—"I Will Magnify Thee. Oh benefits. First it ^ves

Lord" ..........................Moscnlhal
Phyllis Whittaker,

Edward Nordstrom
Postlude—"Grand Chorus’’ ..........
...............................................  Dubois

6 p. m.. CYP Club. Irene Illing. 
pi*esident. Mildred McNeill will 
lead the worship sei-vice. and Mra.
Kenneth C. Wotring will conduct 
a. hymn-sing. i

'7:30 p. m.. Evening aeiwlce in 
the sanctuary.

The Week
Monday, 6:30 p. m.. Loyal Cir

cle, the King’s Daughters, will 
have a Pot Luck supper.

7 p. m., Girl Scouts. Troop 1.
Miss Emily Smith, leader.

7:15 p. m.. Boy Scouts, Tror.p 25 
Charles Lynn, leader.

Tuesday. 3:45 p. m.. Junior choir 
rehearsal. Mrs. Stanley Sastela. 
choir mother.

6:30 p. m.. Girl Scouts. Troop 7,
Miss Jessie Hewitt, leader.

6:30 p. m.. Group D. Miss Gert
rude Carrier, leader. A Pot Luck 
supper w'lll be followed by slides of 
gardens in Manchester, shown bv 
Mrs. William Eells and Mrs. Wal-

Father John’s Medicine Co. 
urges everybody to buy War 
Bonds and Stamps^

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
-V A Few Still Available. 

RACKLIFFE OIL CO.
TeL Hartford 7-6IBI 

898 Maple Avenue — Hartford

Manchester Methodist Church 
North Main Street

be In

Seventh Day Advent 
Maaonie Temple 

Small Lodge Hall 
Elder C  M. Mke

1-3:30 p. m. Today. Sabbath 
Cbo<^ '
13:45—Preaching service.
I ■ T te  Week
17:45—Tuesday— Prayer meeting 
r  the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
ilnor, 62 Bigelow street-

I a. m., Thujaday — Dorcas 
leeting at home of Mrs. M.' B. 
fr ig h t  95 O n ter street

Buckingham Congregational 
Church

■ev. FhlUp >L Rosa. Paater

10 a. m.—Cihurch achool.
11 a. in.—Morning worshiik

9:30— Sunday achool.
10:45—The Gideons will 

charge of the aervlce.
The music:

Prelude—Un Larme Mouaaorgsky 
“ A Tear”

Anthem—"Thy World la Like a 
Garden, Lord" Berwald

Offertory—"Wonderful Words of 
Life”  Bliss

Postlude— “Sanctuary" West
6 p. m.—Youth Fellowship meet

ing, leader Mrs. Ward Krause.
The Week

6:30 Tuesday—Girls Choir re- 
hearaal. 8:15—Thejwnlor choir will 
attend the A. G. O. meeting In 
Hartford at Temple Beth Israel, 
where the featlval music of the He
brew church will be Illustrated an(l 
explained by Rabbi Peldman. The 
public la invited.

Wednesday, March 14—All-day 
meeting o f the W. S. C. S. from 10 
a. m. on. Members are requested to 
bring lunch. Busiheas meeting at 
2 o’clock. Speaker Mra. J. Seymour 
Brown o f the Manchester Olri 
Scout Council. Hoeteaeee: Mra. 
Evelyn Law, Mra. Sarah Walker, 
Mra. Annie McLagan, Mra. Mabel 
Holmes.

Church Of The Nfzarene 
466 Mala street.

Rev. James A. .Young, Pastor

:punday aervicca:
9:30 a. m. — <?hurch school 

classes fer all ages. Join with your 
age group In the study for the 
Bible. Tennyson McFall. superin
tendent. .

|L0:45 a. m.—Morning worship.

8:50 a. m.—Sunday school and 
Bible classes. Alfred Lange, super
intendent. ' ,

10 :00—Worship. The choir will 
meet for rehearsal at the close of 
service.

Lenten Services
Wednesday at 7:30 p̂ ^m.

The Week
Monday at 7:30 p. m.—The Sew

ing dhrcle.
Tuesday at 8:00 p. m.—The Sun

day achool teachers.
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—len t

en service.
The CThildren’s choir will meet 

Saturday at 11:00 a. m. for re
hearsal.

Text: Matthew 19 I
By William E. Gilroy, D. D. |

A cynical poUtician once said, 
"Every man has his price." It was 
a Blur upon good men, but if he had 
said that everything has its price,
In the sense that everything that Is 
worth while coats something, he 
would have been nearer the truth.

For everything docs cost some
thing; and this la, perhaps, most 
true of the things that we most 
commonly call ’ ’free." Our “free’’ 
government has cost pioneers of 
freedom who fought for their 
rights and liberties immense cost 
in suffering and sacrifice. The de
fense of our freedom is costing 
oceans of blood and sacrifice' at the 
present hour. The “ free" schools 
to which our children go arc a 
heavy, and I hope a happy, charge 
upon our taxes. The taxes them
selves are an evidence of the coat 
of the services, and all the advan
tages of civilized living, that we 
enjoy. |

And what is true of all these ] 
“ free" benefits of our daily life 
(and environment ia true of our 
souls' salvation and of our spiritual 
life. God .so loved the world that 
He gave His Son: Jesus died that 
we might have life and redemp
tion; prophets, priests, and saints 
have made the sacrifices of love 
for the heritage that we enjoy.

We are conscloua. today of what 
earthly klngdoma demand of their 
citizens, and even of those who are 
not citizens, or who are citizens 
only in the making, or in prospect. 
Young men of 18, who have never

voted, have been called up to Mrva 
their country with all that they
have, anjl some of them have given 
and sacrificed all that they had: 
The Kingdom of God, which Jesus 
proclaimed and made the very cen
ter of His teaching and the goal 
of dlsclpleship, Jesus assured us is 
not of this world. Its aims, its 
standards, its sense of worths and 
values, are different from those of 
the kingdoms of earth; but ths 
Kingdom of God ia like the kin|f- 
doms of earth in this, that it de
mands the full allegiance of those 
who would be its subjects. (Chris
tianity is not a relig;lon for slack 
ere—slack as is the living of many 
who call themselves (Christians.

The true Christian is as com
pletely devoted to Christ and His 
Kingdom as ia the young soldier 
who takes the oath of allegiance 
and goes forth to serve his coun
try with all that he has. We shall 
never see the church and (Chris
tianity effecting their full conquest 
over sin and evil, and performing 
their possible part in building a 
better world, until those who 
would be Christian understand this 
better, and give themselves more 
fullv to the faith that they profess.

There is a real cost of dlsclple
ship; but the pearl of great pries 
is neither disillusioning nor disap
pointing.

Justin B(X)okB Atkinson, Ameri
can dramatlo critic, plunged into 
publishing at the age of eight 
when he wrote and printed hta 
own paper, The Watchout.

Home Owners QUIZ FHA Experts 
On Converting Old Mortgages

Long Term FHA P la n . . .

p r o m p t  relief of 
cough and throat irri
tation due to colds by Its soothing 
effect on the throat Second, It 
helps build resistance to colds 
caused by lack of vitamin A. Get 
Father John’s Medicine today and 
get results.

Holy Comunion
(WSPOLNA KOMUNIA) 

at the

Polish National Catholicj 
Church, of St. John

23 Golway Street
NEXT SUNDAY, MARCH l l lh  at 9 a. m.

Confession will be
taken from . 8 to

.8 :45  a. m. During
the High Ma»i at 9
n. m. all members
o f the pariah will
participate in Holy
Communion.
After the Ma.ss and Com
munion, Rev. P. Kozlow- 
ski Will Deliver a Spedal 
Sermon, Accordinft To 
Pkaim 78:25. “ Man Did 
Eat Anffeb* Food— Chle- 
ba Aniebkieffo Pozywal 
JCriowiek.”

PH A
IN SU R E D  

M O R T G A G E  
SY ST E M  

*

Q Is It possible to obtain an 
FHA insured mortgage on a 

dwelling 15 or 20 years old?

A  Yes — If the oonstrucMon of 
’ said dwelling meets the min

imum requirements of FHA, if the 
loonttoa Is desirable and If im
provements are lb line with other 
dwellings In the same area.

Q What is the maximum 
amount of mortgage possible 

on existing construction ?

A You have the privilege of ap- 
'  plying tor a mortgage up U  

■07.  of the purchase price.

Your Home Town Bunk 
Knows The Answers
Day after day Home Owners make MANCHES
TER TRUST COMPANY their first choice for 
FHA financing. Come In find let our mortgage 
officers review your present mortgage sitoa- 
tidn. Let them show you how the FHA insured, 
amortized plan can be adapted to meet your 
needs and suit your income. V

Docs the FHA sdvance 
mortgage money T

the

A No — the lending Institution 
.  docs. FHA only Insurea the 

mortgage proceeds.

Q Is it possible to make a pay
ment on the principal and if 

so what is the saving?

A Yea — you may make a'pay- 
.  nient on principal and by ao 

d((ing you save the Interest which 
you would have had to pay had you 
not done ao.

Q Ii it po.ssible to pay an FHA 
insuied mortgage in full at 

any time?

A  Yea. It la to the borrower’a 
advantage to pay off the loan 

as aoon aa rJrrumatances permit.

A Modern MANCHE8TEK TRUST COM
PANY mortgnge, the FHA way. contains 
the pay-*^yoiHfo pUus! SnahU inontluy 
payments cover Interest, taxes and tasu^ 
ance and gradually reduce your loan until 
the debt is catlrely paid.
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R a t io n in g  D a ta
Fornished By ^

O 0ce of Price Administration
R«S1«aa| 

SS Tramaot '
____j | o l InloriM tloB
Boston, 8. MaasMinisetts.

IlMtn, ntto, ^  i
Books ^our red sUmpsx QS 

tbtougb SS good Uirougb Mkrch 
iSt, sum ps TS tbrough X5 good 
tbrourb April 38: 75 and Z6 and 
A3 tbrough D3 good tbrough 
Juno 3: Ei through J3 good 
through Juno 80.

Processed Poods 
Book Four blue sUnma X5 

through ZO and A3 and B2 good 
through March 31. SUmps C3 
through G3 good through .April 
38; H3 tbrough M2 good through 
June 3: N3 through S3 good 
tb r^gh  June 30.

sugar
Book Four stamp 35 valid for 

flvs pounds tbrough June 2. Next 
stamp scheduled to be validated 
May 1.

Shoes
Book Three airplane sUmps 1, 

3 and 8 valid Indefinitely. OPA 
says no plans to cancel any.

OaaoUno
14-A coupons good everywhere 

tor four gallons each through 
March 21. B-6, 0-5, B-8, C-6, B-7 
and C-7 coupons good ev’crywhere 
for five gallons.

Fuel Oil
L,ast year’s Period Four and 

Five coupons and this year’s 
Period One through Five coupons 
good everywhere throughout the 
heating year.

Ration Board Bours
Following are the hours at the 

local office of the War Price and 
Rationing Board at the State 
Armory:

Mondays: 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Tuesdays: Closed all day to the 

public.
Wednesday: 2 p. m. to 5 p m.
Thursday and Fridays: 10 a. m 

to 6 p. m.
Saturdays: 10 a. m. to 12:30 

noon.
Office telephone 5189.

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

M ANCESTO R EVE HERALD. MANI^KSI EK; W NN .. SATUKUAy. MARCH lU,

Easter Clothes 
Now in Ordpr

MunchestW Dry Clean- 
«TH Suggest You Get in 
Your Orders Now.

Takeg Lot of Grinding to Wear Down Stone

Hebron
Men from the State Highway 

Dapartment have been looking over 
the proposed new highway which 
will extend along the Hebron-Co- 
lumbia road as a post-war proj
ect. Property owners have been 
asked to allow the state to do nec
essary drainage along the line. It 
will be a two-lane road to Willi- 
mantic, and there will be some re
movals of houses needed, it is said. 
TOe Ives place, owned by Mrs. E. 
O. Lord la directly In the path of 
the new road as surveyed and will 
probably hava to be taken down or 
nmove^ This la ona of the oldest 
hCKues of Hebron and la a land
mark. The third house east from 
the Andover road may also have 

-to be sacrificed. This Is the place 
where Stephen Btanek and family 
live, a smaller house and not ao 
much of a landmark, though a very 
old house. Those were the two 
places mentioned by the men who 
Visited the town a few days ago. 
A fttf the war when restrictions on 
gwollna are removed and when 
can  will put In their appear- 
Mice there will no doubt ^  
a  great deal of traffic through the 
green and along the route.

Mias Caroline E. Kellogg, was 
taken to the Windham Community 
Memorial hospital Sunday evening. 
She had been in charge of her 
physician for about two days pre. 
viously and neighbors and friends 
had taken turns in looking out for 
her, but adequate care was dlffi- 
oult to secure and it was thought 
tMst to have -her -admltted^to the 
hospital. Owing ^  her advanced 
age her condition Is regarded as 
serious, but there was some im
provement noted at last report. 
The community ambulance was 
oalled Into service to transport her. 
Mr. and.Mra. Charles C. Sellars ac- 
ooinpanied her on the trip, and 
Menda have called at the-hospital 
daily to see her.

Ice and snow removal has cost 
the town 81,100 to date, aocordlng 
to First Selectman Wlnthrop S. 
Porter. He aaya the roads have held 

» ■ up well in spite of the severe win
ter, and are In pretty good condi
tion now.

Selectman Porter was Instru
mental in the removal of Theodore 
Grant to Mancheater Memorial

||r,- hospital a few days ago. Mr. Grant,
who haa been an Inmate of Mrs. 
William Woods’ old folks home or 
convalescent home, for some time, 
was stricken with a paralytic shock 
Mcently. The ambulance was call
ed to take him to the hospital. It 
has proved Its usefulness many 
times -over.

The body of Mrs. Margaret 
* Brown of Jersey City, widow of 

the late Byron M. Brown of this 
place, was interred In the family 
lot In St. Peter’s Cemetery, by the 
aide of her husband, bn Monday.

■ She was a daughter of Mrs. Mar
garet Brennan Ryan and was a 
native of Colchester. Mii Brown 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
K. Brown, and was a brother of 
Mrs. Daisy Humphreys of Hart
ford and Hebron. He died in 1003.

* Hebron’s grand list shows some 
shrinkage for 1944 as ‘compared 
with 1943. This year it stands at 
8L114>456, while the year before It 
was quoted as $1,118,890, a de
crease of $4,424. ’The figures given 
have been corrected by the board 
of tax review and all exemptions 
have been deducted. There is quite 
a . lot of non-taxablc property in 
the town, including four churchee 
and one synagogue, The churches 
a i^  the. Hebron and Gilead Congre- 
gatibnal ones, St. Peter's Episet^

. pal, and the old Methodist church 
at Hope Valley. The Jewish Byna 
gogue la at the green. There are 
also the Gilead paraonage and St 
Peter’s Rectory, the town hall, 
Gilead hall, the town record bulld- 
ing. firehouse, seven schoolhousea, 
eight cemeteries.

A daughter, Mary Ann, born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Foote at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital, 
Monday, March 5, ia^of Interest to 
all Hebron friendjs. The baby la a 
niece of the Rev. and Mrs. George 
M. Milne, of tlm Hebron and Gilead 
CtagregationaVchurches.

The fire complmy was called out 
shortly after midnight Tuesday to 
take care of a fire at the residence 
of Mm. Everett B. Porter. There 
was little danger and no damaga 
tn t  people were aroused from their 
'  Idnight sleep with some alarm. 

Rehearsals are being held for the 
ig graduation exercises of 

th griadam of tha public 
iIs. i i n .  Charlotte Tribble, 

muMe teacher, vialts the 
a t regular Intarvala. Mrs. 

ta r C. Hewitt aubatltuted Wed- 
for Mrs. James Kahn In the 

late gtmim a t the Hebron

OM BoouU hope to take up 
again w hu it geU 

go that they do not 
bqabieas on ac 

of fuel. t[(|Wir leader,

Mrs. rrin Smith of Amston, had 
to resign her leadership when she 
went to Colchester to stay 
through the remainder of the 
school year. She is a teacher in 
Bacon Academy.

The meeting of the Hebron War 
Council will take place on the 15th. 
A speaker, Mr. PAidlcton of the 
atate- war council will be present 
and will apeak on the Dumbarton 
Oaks conference. The meeting will 
be open to all interested and sur
rounding war councils are invited 
to be present. The speaker is well 
qualified to discuss the subject 
mentioned and hla talk cannot fall 
to be of Interest.

The report Thumday forenoon 
from Miss Caroline E. Kellogg, a 
patient at Windham Memorial hoa- 
pltal, seems less encouraging than 
that of the day before.

A hearing In Hartford on the 
proposed hill for aid to rural 
schools Tuesday was attended by 
several local people who spoke in 
support of the measure. Among 
those attending were the Rev. H. 
R. Keen, Robert E. Foote and Mrs. 
Foote, who la one of Hebron’s 
repreaentatlvaa In the legislature, 
Fitch N. Jones, another of the 
representatives, Mrs. Charles C. 
Sellers. There was no opposition 
voiced.

Charles C. Sellem acted as one 
of the auditors for Columbia Red 
Cross chapter at the annual meet
ing Monday evening.

Columbia
There was an attendance of 59 

at the Grange meeting on Wed
nesday evening. The Icctigrr’s 
program consisted of a  duet 
"When Irish Eyes Are Smiling ” 
sung by Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tut
tle. accompanied by Mrs. Chaun- 
cey Squler; a contest-spelling out 
twenty word.s from the word, 
shamrock, with the prise being 
won* by Mrs. Lester Hutchins; 
readings, Rocks and their removal 
by Philip-Isham: Pruning current 
bushes, Chsuncey Squler, And 
household hints by Mrs, Henry 
Hutchins; the final number was a 
play which (lepicted an old-fash
ioned school with Mrs. Howard as 
teacher, Miss Harie Field as school 
visitor, and the following as 
pupils: Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Lyman. Mr. and Mrs; Stewart Tib- 
blts, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Llcyel- 
lyn, Mrs. Marshall Squler, and 
Mrs. Lecene Hennequin, and the 
lecturer, Mrs. Harry Jones.

The sum of 813.95 was cleared 
at the movies which were held In 
the hall a few weeks ago and will 
be turned toward Columbia’s quota 
for the current Red Cross Drive.

Mr. Tashllk has announced that 
2,700 lbs. Of paper were picked up 
In the recent collection which the 
Boy Scouts hAd. House to house 
collections will be made jn April 
with the date to be announced 
later.

Miss Betty Bemltt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henpr Bernltt, is ill 
with scarlet fever.''

Mrs. Nellie 8. Tuttle Is spending 
a few weeks with her son, Charles 
H. Tuttle in West Hartford.

Members of the Girl Scouts and 
Brownie Troops will attend church 
in a group on Sunday, March 18, 
instead of this coming Sunday 
previously announced.

The Christian Endeavor is plan
ning a pai'ty for March 24 with 
the newly reorganized Andover so
ciety as guests.

Are yo\i all set for the Ea.ster 
season with nice, freshly rlpaned 
clothing’’ If not, you'd better send 
your garments to the Manchester 
Dry Cleaners at your very first 
opportunity, for they arc so busy 
that they simply will not be able 
to promise your clothing before 
Faster if you delay. 'Vou see, Man
chester Dry Cleaners of 93 Wells 
street have built up such a fine 
reputation for ihemselvcs for good 
work, that they have so much 
work now, that you will have to 
allow a little extra time to be sure 
of having suits, coats and dresses 
cleaned before Easter.

Do Work Tliemselvea 
This growing concern does not 

have to send its garments into 
Hartford to have them cleaned, 
they do the work right here In Man
chester, thus saving valuable time. 
Tliey are fortunate In keeping their 
staff of fifteen experienced work 
,ers, workers who know just how 
to clean, spot and press garments 
to crisp cleanliness. When your 
dre.sses are returned, you know 
that they will be ' cleaned and 
Dressed to perfection, sulta will 
nave that knIfe-like creasing that 
only an expert presser can glve_, 
coats will look just like new. If 
your coat has fur on it, it may be 
glazed at only a small extra cost, 
and It would ^  a good idea to have 
It cleaned before you pack it away 
for the season. You know moths do 
not thrive on clean clothing as 
much as on those that are spotted.

Keep Clothing dean
People are more and more con

scious of clean, well pressed cloth
ing. Nothing detracts from a per
son's appearance, be it man or 
woman, so much as soiled, spotted 
clothing. It is foolish to let this 
happen to you when you can have 
your clothes kept in spotless con
dition by sending them to the Man
chester Dry Cleaners. You have 
only to telephone them, 7254, and 
one of their two trucks will be at 
yotir door within a short space of 
time. Do not forget that if you 
are in a hurry. It might be wise to 
drive over to 93 Wells street and 
leave your garments. This will 
save time if you are in a particular 
hurry.

Now is a good time to send your 
r/ilncoal to be cleaned and water
proofed. Yes indeed, Manchester 
Dry Cleaners will waterproof your 
raincoat, or any other garment 
that requires it for a slight addi
tional cost. ^Just think what a 
blessing this'Is, no need to wear 
and wear a tolled raincoat because 
the cleaning will remove the 
waterproofing—just Send It to the 
Manchester Dry Cleaners and they 
will take care of It for you and 
when you get it again it will shed 
water just as well as It ever did.

Don’t forget if your service man 
or woman comes home on fur
lough, Manchester Dry Cleaners 
will make an exception for them 
and do a rush job of cleaning gar
ments. They are sorry that they 
cannot do this for everyone, but 
the pres.sure of work forbids It.

For that super deluxe appear
ance, send your clothing to the 
Manchester Dry Cleaners: they 
will keep your garments in top- 
notch shape for an extremely mod
erate coat. Call them now, phone 
7264.

Garden Tractors Now Sold 
At Capitol Grinding Store

Put On Sporting Basle

Mia3iL Fla.-^ (ff) —One Miami 
.restaurant owner has put the dis
tribution of cigarettes on a sport
ing bases. He opened his weekly 
two-carton allotment and placed 
the loose cigarettes on the cash
ier’s counter under a sign reading: 
"If you haven’t got one, take one. 
If you do have some, leave one."

Tax Reduction Protested
Towanda, , Pa.—{AT—The bor

ough council voted a 10-mill tax 
reduction—and the public protest
ed. Heeding outcries that service 
would be cut, Burgess, W. T. Lit- 
zclman signed a veto.

Did you know that the Capitol 
Grinding Company now has the 
agency for the Gravely Garden 
Tractor? This tractor is really a 
marvelous thing and a blessing for 
any one w’ho has a garden. It 
makes your work ever so much 
easier and best of all it really is 
practical and does the work claim
ed for it. It has all kinds of at
tachments, a plow, a harrow, a 
cultivator, a mower attachment 
and—just think of it, a snow plow. 
If you are interested, and who 
isn't, just drop in at Capitol Grind
ing Company at 38 Main street 
and ask for further details. They 
will gladly tell you all abput It. 
Can’t you imagine how wonderful 
It would be to have a tractor wjth 
a snow plow attachment this Win
ter? Before another Week elapses 
call at Capitol Grinding Cohipany 
and find out about thla tractor.

AAlu’Sjra, New Machines 
Capitol Grinding Company Is 

always on the lookout to 
add something to their equipment 
that will prove an added conven
ience to their customers and they 
now have a new machine that 
sharpens clipper blades. Formerly 
-this work was sent into Hartford, 
but this took so much extra time 
that they decided ito put In a ma
chine of their own. 'Thie machine 
sharpens the blades used in the 
clippers in barber shops and you 
know just how sharp those blades 
must be. Then farmcre have clip
pers to use on their cattle and 
horses and these can also be sharp 
ened ort this machine. The swift
ness of service given is particu
larly appreciated by the customers 
of Capitol Grinding Company and 
the work Is done in the manner 
people have been accustomed to 
get at this fine firm.

If your saw needs filing and set
ting take It over to 38 Main street 
and have it done there—you will 
be pleased with the way it will 
cut when it Is finished.

Get Work Done Early 
Please be fore-handed this year 

and take your lawn mowers over 
to Capitol Grinding Company very 
early for if you do not, it is to be 
Jeared that your lawn mover will 
not be ready when you need It. 
There la just so much work that 
can be’ turned out in a ’day and 
with the various shortages beset
ting everyone. Capitol Grinding 
Company cannot guarantee speedy 
work this spring. In fact, they re
fuse to do it, for they feel that 
their reputation for fine work is 
more to be desired and they will

North Coventry |
The March Parent Teachers 

Aaaociatfon meeting win meet at 
the First Congregational church 
In South Coventry on March 14. 
The program Includes short tallu- 
on hobblea by Coventry co llec t^  
and a chalk talk by Walter Van 
Arsdale. Miss Glenns Miller will 
speak on 4-H sa her hobby and 
her trip to Chicago. Hobbies on 
display will open for Inspection at 
xine o’clock in the afternoon. Cov
entry 4sy school pupils will >dla- 
pBiy arts and crafts in a unit ex
hibit by the school. Mrs. Flora 
Binks, art Instructor and Don 
Churchill are arranging the tndi- 
yldual entries according to school 
classes so that parents and other 
visitors may observe their pro
gress. Brick school, under the 
direction of Its teacher Mrs. Lau
ra Edmondson will enter their 
marionette show and stage. Other 
bobbles recently entered are col- 
lectK ^ of pitchers, Toby jugs, 
bells, hand made rugs, and foreign 
curios. Mrs. Olga Becker hopes 
to arrange transportation for pu
pils from this town to South Cov
entry. The evening meeting la 
open to >the public. Entrlea to 
^he hobby exhibit are still accept- 
able^until Sunday, March U.

By Havlai
X / A k l 'C  8BRVIVB ' 
V A N  9  BTATIUN 

427 HarUord Rea« XW. SM8

Fit of Corset 
Is Important

Mrs. McPartland Will 
Measure You at Your 
Own Residence.

not slip over work and turn It out 
as finished unless it comes up to 
the^r high standard. So please take 
yoiir mowers over early and help 
them out.

Capitol Grinding Company are 
experts on the repairing of air
cooled engines and they will grind 
the valves, repair them and put 
them in A-1 shape. The next time 
your tractor motor refuses to 
work as it should, take it over to 
Capitol Grindlng^  ̂ Company—they 
will fix It for you a t 'a  moderate 
cost. They also are experts In re
pairing power mowers, so don’t 
put 'off taking your mower over 
soon.

The special Butcher’s Tool Serv
ice is gaining new friends dally, 
for butchers Just have to ' have 
gbod knives. Capitol Grinding” 
Company keeps these knives at 
razor sharpness and by their 
method of rotation the butcher Is 
always atire of knives that are in 
top-notch condition.

A new grinding stone was in
stalled at Capitol Grinding Co. In 
October and March 3rd a new stone 
was ordered—oo you can see for 
yourself how busy this concern Is 
to wear down such a stone In this 
short time. Such continued good 
business attests to the type of 
work turned out by this firm, ao 
the next time you need work done, 
phone 7958 or drive over to 38 
Main street.

Don’t look now, but spring Is 
just around the corner and before 
long well all be outx^n spring 
suits and the large hard winter 
left, forgotten, behind us. The 
question before the house now IS, 
have you a good foundation gar
ment to wear under your new 
suit? If not. you will miss put 
on many compliments, for a good 
suit fits only as well as the foun
dation garment underneath It and 
that definitely calls for a Spencar. 
Why not phone 7654 and ask Mrs. 
Mary F. McPartland to fit you- to 
one of these fins garments? She 
is located in Apartment 34G, Gar
den Drive and will gladly call at 
your house to advise you.

Few Perfect Figures 
A few years ago we thought 

a person had to be on the stout 
aide to need a foundation gar
ment, but we know better now. 
There are few perfect figures to
day, even the famous actresses 
rely on a good foundation under 
their sleek fitting gowns and If 
we are clever, we will do as the 
actresses do, start with a perfect
ly fitted foundation garment. Like 
them, we will have our garment 
made to our own measurement 
and there again we find a Spencer 
will just fill the bill. The Spen
cer people make each garment to 
your exact measure, no letting 
out here and nipping In there for 
them. Your trained Spencer cor- 
setiere calls upon you, in your 
own home, takes your measure- 
tnents, sends them In to the Spen
cer factory where your garment

I I
The New

''ACTION HAIRCUT
We have Just finished having our operators taugh^ 

the technique of this new style of haircut as Mrfectc 
by a New York stylist. Come in and let us t«U : 
about it. \  “

ypu

L0v»
d9 East Center Street

THE CAR YOU OWN
. . . tt In rnnnlng order. Is s 
real asset We are still a tnng 
ways from new oars. Lei os 
help keep foot preoent ear in 
the' best possible mechaniom 
onndltlon Be onnslstenl ahoQl 
having It checked and aervioed 
here. It will pay.

COOK’8 SERVICE ST A.
Maoebestet Ureeo Phone StHMi

Essential to Morale

Whatever May Be Your

ROOFING
Problem. E. V. Coughlin, 

Your l.,ocal Roofer,
Can Help Yon^With A
Ruberoid Roof

S90 Woodland Street 
Phone 7707

QUALITY 
P R I N T I N G !

flw  prlattag 
job we do for 
r  o h w i l l  
prove antis- 
factary, bn> 
xmae H wUI 
he piiidnoed onder the moet 
noodera, efficient methoda. Get

QnaUtgr — Servteei
WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE
188 Bpraes Street TeL 8600

SPRING LAWN CARE
Now Is tlM tiass to get year mfdw la tor Japhaeee Beetle 

Grab Laws Treataseat »  fiafs aaA Beure. Supply nmltod.
Feed your lawa ertlli Agilee FehUtuer tor beel reeulta. AU 

sppUehtlou by Bsaebtasa tor even aad ualtoras dietrlbutiea.
For Bale Aftor ApeO tail BeetPs Urara BssB a a i Tart Build

er •<- Agriee FsttBluers.

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON
117 Honioter Street TNephoue 9SVt

. Detroit—(/P)—Clean diapers are 
"essential to a child’s morale," Clr- 
cul> Court Commissioner William 
J. Cody ruled In refusing to evict 
the parents of on 18-months-old 
baby from their apartment. The 
landlord contended the mother was 
a "nuisance’’ because she washed 
twice a week Instead of once, as 
provided in the building rules.

Fire Destroys Smokehouse

Chicago—{fl’)—Albert Wronskl’s 
plan of saving hundreds of red ra
tion points went up In smoke. The 
Improvised smokehouse Wronskl 
had built on the rear jx>rch of his 
home to cure meat was destroyed 
by fire.

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

93 Wells Street 

Telephone 72S4

Expert Dry 
Cleaning Service

This Has Been a Hard Win
ter »  It Goes Without Say
ing:

DO THE GUTTERS 
AND CONDUCTORS 

On Your Property Need Re
pairing?

Call
NORMAN BENTZ 
592 East Center Street 

Telephone 89(16

materials chosen are the best ob
tainable, the workmanship unex
celled, the results unparalleled. 
YOur garment will give ever so 
much extra wear because It was 
designed for you and you alone. 
Even your old dresses will taks on 
smarter lines when worn qver a 
new Spencer.

Surgical Garments 
JDoctors are wholehearted In 

their pralae of special surgical 
garments made by Spencer. Mrs. 
McPartland, as is evtry other 
Spencer corsetierre, especially 
trained to handle post-operative 
requirements in supports or any 
other special garment needed. Call 
Mrs. McPartland if you are in 
need of anything of this nature. 
You will find her extremely help
ful and the cost of these supporie 
Is extremely moderate.

Remember that suits are cut In 
a narrower silhouette this year, 
skirts are tight fitting and your 
old form of suppori will not lend 
any glamour to your new outfit. 
Be wise, consult with Mrs. Me- 
Partland and greet the spring In a 
new Spencer, confident that you 
are looking your very best. Her 
telephone number is 7654, ask her 
for an appointment today.

J. R. Braithwaite

A hundred different designs of 
miniature electric bulbs are re
quired for signaling and Indicative 
devices, .radios and telephones of 
the U. S. Army Signal <%rpa.

Let a
Fraa • Action

SPENCER
SUPPORT

retiere that mui- 
cular backache 
and fatigue—give 
roo new energr.

BIART F. 
MePAKTI.AND 
Apartment 84 O 
Garden Drive 
PHONE 7884

CHRYSLER, DE SOTO, PLYMOUTH 
SERVICE AND GENUINE PARTS

EXPERT -iUTOMOBILE REPAIR WORK

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
Ernest Boy, Prop.

241 NO. MAIN STREET TBL. 5111

—  FO R r-
Dupont Point Products 

WALLPAPER 
PICTURE FRAMING

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 MAIN STREET . T B L  6854

Keys Made, Locks Repaired 
Tools Ground 

Lawn Mowers Sharpened
Eleetrical Utilities 

Re-Conditioned
Guns Repaired

52 Pearl SL Phone 4200

We Huee Been in the 
Plumbing and Heiit- 
ing Business for Many 
Years.
Rely on out eapcrteBce aad 
ser^ee for best reanlta.

Johnson & Little
145 MAIN STKPjET 

Phone 5875

GIBSON'S 
GARAGE

B. a . Olbaoa. Prop.
Bpeetoltalaa to 

BEAB
Wheel AUgnmeot. 

Brake aato 
Carboreter 

Servleel

185 Main SL Phone 6012

Buy Your Hardware 
and Housewarea 

Needs al

CAMPBELL'S
Hardware Sture

Cor. Main and Middle rpk.

Service Station
fill Main street. 

TELEPHONE 8459

Speciolizing In 
General Motor 

Repair Work

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMEKClAl 
PRINTING

Prompt and IfitHelent 
ol All Hinds.

PrintiR

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. B Hnlnier J W
Cnr. Mo Main and No Hehn 

Streets — Telrphonr 57‘J7

Furnace and 
Plumbing Supplies 

Of All Kinds

Manchester 
Hardware Co.

Peter Oallasno, Prop. . 
248 North Main Street 

Tel 6265

Johnson Bros.
EtectrtcaJ Contractors 

533 Main Street 
Tel. 6227 7606

We Will Glady Give You 
Estimates.

Bktrtrte
Bangeo — Bel rt gen* lor.

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green. Prop. 

Columbia and Elk Bicycl 
U. S. lYrea 

Repairs. Service. 
Accessories.

180 Spruce 8t. Phone 546i

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

831 Hartford Rood

a /  HI
A

\

Maae
Spoctai AttootlM 
Gives ro PtooM 
Orders Ito *7Ml 
Spewaiwts IB Fa- 
oerai and Wed- 
d I a g Armage- 
menta

Out Finwera 
Potted rianta.

V_________________
ia/ess iJiishndof puts rtup to you, /l/Irs. Jones-to4>el

Cattle and Poultry 
Are Brtnfrlng I'op Pricoal 

PEED

MOOK'S FEEDS
pt)R REST rp:h iii.t s i

LARSEN'S
PEED s e r v ic e

18 Oetml aeoare Pboar 648

D o n *t llir o w  Y o o i 
Old UmbreDa Awayt

■ay a  Mow Oeverl If Mw 
tm S i aad baatto a n  etlll la 
gosi ebape ysa’ve got Uw 
toabtngo e4 a aew ambreOa. . *

PLBNTV OF NBW PLAID
o o v n a

L. PALUZZI :
a m a 8 C u .M r .

T. P. Holloroil
p u n k r a i . h o m e

Uealiy MMxiteO--ounvedicai sad 
.way from tkr bony tbomagb- 
fare. Utnttnotlv* dervtee eiqa- 
M  PMiNttes.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY ANDjMIGHI 

175Ccata'rSL Ptaooe 3050

Jp8 up to  you, honey.

m  do all I can-bu t they don’t pay privates in the 
Army very much.

So—it’s up to you. It’s your turn now, to wear the 
pants, hold down a job, and take care of the Jones’ 
future finances.

You’re smart enough to do it, too. Tb realize that if 
you’ll every cent that you don’t  need to live on

A

and tuck it away in those same War Bonds I’ve been 
buying—fWc’ll do all righL

I’ll be coming back someday. I know that. I  don’t 
think anything could happen to a fellow who’s going 
to marry you- And when I do come back...

With what Fve saved in War Bonds, and what 
you’re to save in War Bonds, and with the extra
money those Bonds are going to bring—well..«

We'll have a stake. A stake that’ll help us to 
make up for all the time I’ve been away.

And we’ll have something else, t o o —something 
that we wouldn’t want to be without. Between my 
fighting and your buying, we’ll have the knowledge 
that we both toed the line and did our share.

V
So buy those Bonds, honey. And hang onto them. 

Till the day when I get back- i t ’s up to youl

Keep H/rth wrU/ our fiqhtersbuy War Bonds -for keeps
CAPITOL 

GRINDING CO.
S8 Male 8t. TcL 7958|
“WbM rhlmtu Art DuU 
Our Baslnee* I* GtMid" 

SAW8 UP Al.l KfMM 
SPn AND Pi I El)
Hanil and Powri 

Laaraaiowara Sharpened 
aad Overhaalad

TM.

' /

'A-- ★
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TBOKAS nCRGUSOv 
Oeneiml Ifanarer 

9\>unded October 1, lB8i

'  PuMlahed Era nr. Baening Except 
Bnndaya end BoUdaya Entered at the 
Poet Offlce at Mancheater. Conn., aa 
Second CUaa Mall Matter. ' ______

M '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Tear by Mall ......................»  »  ̂
Per montb by Mall .................. . -Jo

jMWered One Tear ...................»  9 W
Weatern Statea and A P O ...... ...$IX00

MEMBER UK
THE ASSOCIATED PKKS- 

The Aaaoctated Preaa ta ezpiualvely 
entitled to the uae ol republlcatlon el 
•II neira dlapatch*^ credited to or not 
otberwlae credited in thta paper and 
•lao tlM local oewa publiahed here.

In every aquare foot, offered no 
opportunity to outwit the Jnpa. it  
had to be direct frontal aaaault, or 
nothinR. No livinK atrategist 
could have deviaed any other 
method of attack.

It  waa calculated beforehand 
that American caaualtiea wouid 
have to be heavy. The value of 
Iwo Jlma made it neces.aary to 
pay that price, whatever it might 
be. Had we known for a certain
ty that our caaualtiea would be 
twice what they have been, we 
would .itill have had to pay the 
price.

That i* war. Theie are times 
when lifc-aaviiig maneuver is 
poaaible. And there ^are tunes 
when the only way to secure for-

All rlcbti o! republlcatlon ol apeclal 
dlipatcbci herein, are also reserved.

Pull service client ol N. E. A Service 
Inc. _________

Publlahets Representatives: The
Jullua Mathews Special Aaency—New 
T o i^  Chicago, Detroit and Bouton.

ward progress is to rely upon the | won, David, whom Sergt Perry has 
willingness of Americans to die. I V*''- aeen.

Iwo Jlma has been one of the

m e m b e r  AUDIT 
ORCUUtTlONR

BUREAU OP

The Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
no fluancial responsibility for 

typographical errors appearing 'n ad- 
verttsementa m The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. ________ _______

Saturday, March JO

M ore  Crossings Coming
The situation at our bridge

head across the Rhine today Is 
one of i^iprpachlnt test o f the se
curity o f that luiky and brilliant 
{crossing, "rtiere is^s^ one corre- 
■ptMident puts it, a race on be
tween the Americans > speeding 
guns and armor and reinforce
ments and supplies across the 
XAidendoiff bridge and the Ger
mans trying to assemble counter
attacks designed to drive us from 
(Dur foothold across the Rhine.

This pa^cu lar correspondent, 
who has bMn watching the stream 
o f American strength croasing the 
river, has no hesitancy in saying 
that the Germans have already 
loet the race. He thinks we al
ready have strength enough 
•eroes the river to hold against 
anything the Germans can bring 
up.

W e suspect that Is going to 
prove to be true, not because this 
one bridgehead could be held 
against all the German forces in 
the w est but because our gener
alship Is not going to sit quietly 
hjy and let the Germans have only 
Ions bridgehead to worry about. 
!The Germans can only afford an 
aU out battle against the Rema- 

■ geh bridgehead at the expen.se of 
thehr defense against other poten
tial Allied crossings o f the Rhine. 
The attempt to make these other 
crossings is imperative strategy 
fo r UA

W e are now well situated for 
such attempts. Only the German 
bridgehead on the west bank at 
Wesel provides any organized Ger
man resistance on the west bank 
o f the Rhine. The British Second 
Army, by German accounts, is 
massed In position for an attempt
ed crossing at Emmerich. To the 
south,, the juncture o f the First 
and Third Arihlcs clears another 
great stretch of the river bank. 
And, at this dramatic moment In 
the war, an entirely new Ameri
can army, the Fifteenth, adds its 
weight to the battle, which means 
that, along a front of less than 
200 miles. General Eisenhower 
now has eight great armies un
der hlB command, a  massing of 
strength comparable to that of 
the Russians on the eastern front.

I t  is a situation In which soma 
thing more than one bridgehead 
has to happen, quickly.

Sergt. Perry ha.s been in Uv? ! bnl this wasn't summer.'It was 
service over three years and over- | last week that the cove was 

latter occasions. But tbc record, j 11, 1944. He la now , aheeted with snow covered ice.
bloody aa it is, does not justify , in a hospital near Paris. F'rance. i isjpar opposite shore, however, 

.slander on Navy or Marine ! j gj, elongated area of
open evater a few yards wide and 

I suddenly the gulls, which had 
: been winging and circling over the 
ice. a.s if at a lea (^ 'a  signal 

' pitched down Into that narrow 
run of water and w'ent to flshing. 

I Now a gull has only one way 
I of catching a fish, and only one 

apata between ' implement. Unlike

Sergt. Perry
War Casiialtv

•/

Loral SohUer Woiinileil 
In Grriiiany; Hi« W ife 
In Notifiril.

Mrs. George Nelson Perry, of 14 
VVetherell street, has received 
word that her husband, Sergeant 
George N. Perry, waa wounded in 
action in Germany on Feb. 28.

Sergt. Perry was with the 
Fourth Armored Division In Gen
eral Patton's Third Army,

Mr.s. Perry was the former Miss 
Kileen Vennard. of Wetherell 
street. The couple have a year old

Comments • 
Front the River Road

By Malcolm Mollan
Mr. Moilon. retired editor ol The Herald, preserves his contact 
with C.is lormcr dally readers by writing a weekly letter for 
lliese columns', in which tic expre.»scs his own leisurely arrlved- 
al convictions concerning son.e major mutters and' his observa
tions' concerning some very minor ones, as seen from hi.a home 
on the bank.s ol the Niantic river. Look tor his contribution 

V es'h  week-end

Myriad gulls filled the air Over 
the cove at what we call the Nar
rows. down by the tiny public 
bathing bcaeh Wheeling, soaring, 
nose-diving, they kept up the ex
cited .screeching that, in summer, 
would indicate that they were pur
suing a great school of little fish

any slander on isavy or 
fighting technique. The Japs were 
excellently equipped, fighting in 
the most redoubtable prepared po
sitions this war has revealed any
where. Against these o<lds, we 
have killed more than seven Japs 
for every American killed. When 
such a battle has to be fought, wo 
could not hope for a much better 
outcome.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H, O.

How It Must Feel
The symbolism the Rhine ha.s 

for the German people as a physi
cal, mystic and traditional barrier 
is well known. Biit we do\ibt that 
the Rhine has aoemed any les.a | 
important to the Allied soldiers 
fighting on the we.slern front. For 
them, too, it has been a symbol, 
much the same symbol, although 
seen from another angle, as it 
waa for the .Germans. I f  the Ger
mans viewed it as the line which 
could not be crossed, our fighting 
men knew it waa the barrier 
which must be crossed before vic
tory could come. They thought 
of It when their destination atill 
was merely Normandy, or Paris, 
or the Siegfried Lint, or the Roer. 
They knew that, no matter how 
many preliminary vlctorlea they 
might win, pay-off dirt waa to be 
found only on the eaat bank of the 
Rhliie.

Getting there waa to be their 
big teat. The Rhine waa the big 
question mark in soldier thinking. 
But they had little doubt what 
would follow, onca they had an
swered that question successfully.

Now that our first crossing of 
the Rhine haa been made with 
comparative case, It la difficult to 
imagine what the paychological 
and morale uj^lft among our 
troops must be. But one assump
tion seems safe. They can now 
imagine the and of this long, 
bloody struggle, and they must 
be eager to take advantage of 
their opportunity and finish the 
thing off. W e wouldn't care to 
be the Germana between them 
and Berlin.

•- An Inevitable.Cost
The jealousy in the Pacific the

atre between the Navy, which in
cludes the Marines, and General 
MacArthur. the liberator of the 
Philippines, Is well known. Since 
it extends deep down into the 
ranks of the rival services, there 
is no cure for the feeling, which 
exists. Fortunately, it ha.s al
ways been subordinated when 
there was a need for i-cal coopera
tion. It  was the Navy which ad
vised General MacAitluir that 
Leyte was a vulnerable spot, and 
which protected him there, and it 
was the Navy which then escorted 
him up to his landings on Luzon.

,But the rivalry which does ex
ist is now apparently responsible 
for a theory that General MacAr
thur would have known how to 
take Iwo Jlma for a smaller price 
in casualties than the Navy and 
the Marines have been paying. 
This, is a disservice to the Navy 
End' the Marines, and if the con
troversy ever took formal ahapj! 
It  ia not to be doubted that Gen- 
eraj MacArthur would be the first 

: * t a  deny the theory behind It. 
Everywhere General MacArthur 

landed, he haa been able to 
and choose his spots.' He has 

quently been able to land where 
raenoy waa not Tbia has been 
llant generalablp, but it wsa 

liy sriUch made it possi-

could bo BO auch selec- 
iM o ^ b fy  In tha operation for 

A b b . An island flya miles

What, No Frost?
We have no confidence in auch 

reports, and we must make it 
plain that we are far from being 
in the mood to test their accuracy. 
F'or our part, we are waiting for 
that Easter snow to melt before 
we take even a. cursory interest 
in such things. But the report Is 
that there is a vanishing minimum 
of frost in the ground.

"N o frost at all," say the incur
able optimists, the southern ex
posure buggers. "Hardly any 
frost,”  say the moderates. “Frost 
will go early,” say the pessimists. 
Such raptures do not leave much 
room for the klll-joy, and force 
him back on sheer obstinacy. So, 
while his neighbors bury their 
peas and spread manure and talk 
about plowing, he persists in his 
glum championship bf winter, it 
becomes a mattei personal
prestige for him that \ t .snow 
some more and freeze soinK more. 
He's against this early spring 
people talk ^bout, not becaus^^e 
wouldn’t like to see it, but becaudy 
he will still be some months re
covering the capacity to hope for 
any decency - in the weather. His 
mind is still in February, and its 
frozen processes tell him that 
anything so wonderful as indica
tions of an early spring must be 
a snare and a delusion.

Still, on a warm afternoon, he 
wonders whether possibly that 
wonderful snow cover might not 
have kept frost at a minimum, 
whether nature's Incessant addic
tion to extremes might not in
clude not snow, but violets, for 
Easter. He grows weaker, and 
less. resolute day by day, and he 
may be found planting his peas in 
a snowstorm yet.

The personal 
Pre.sident Roosevelt and General 
de Gaulle have a Connecticut 
counterpart in bad blood between 
Governor Baldwin and Senator 
Loon F. RisCa.ssl. Democratic ma
jority leader in the State Senate, 
a parallel which leads to the 
thought that maybe there is some
thing dour and forbidding and sti
pe r-.sensl live about very tall men.

It eniild lie, howm'er, that the 
KIsCuhnI toiichineM, lack of 
easy humor, and lofty rapacity 
for eoiiHlderlng hiinself to have 
lieen wronged are based on 
something besides very good 
height. A t least. If there Is bad 
b lo ^  in this session between 
the Hartford Senator and the 
top Republican leadership, the 
Senator can say that it began 
back In the 1948 aeaslon, and 
that then, at least. It waa no 
fault of hlA
Then, In a contest within hts 

own party ranks, he won the vote 
o f his fellow Democratic senators 
for the post of party leader, de
feating Senator Albert Coles of 
Bridgeport for the honor. __Then 
Came the original snub. It was 
routine policy for the minority 
leader to be awarded the minority 
post on the judiciary | committee. 
Unless, perchance, he happened to 
be no lawypr.

But, In a aurprlae decision, the 
Republican leadership passed over 
Lawyer RiaCsMl for the judiciary 
committee appointment and, overe 
riding the decision o f the Demo
cratic caucus, handed the prized 
appointment to Senator Coles.

This was interpreted, at the 
time, as something o f a anub to 
Long Tom Spellacy, whose man 
RlsCassl was-.then supposed to be, 
a Kiub which gave lim g  Tom the 
sad news that at long last a ses
sion of the General Assembly had 
arrived in which the state Repub
lican leadership felt no pressing 
need of assistance from him. Biit 
whatever tbe ultimate aim  -of the 
snub. It was Senator RlsCassl who 
received it first and moat direct
ly-

In this session. Senator RlsCassl 
is majority leader in the Senate, 
and could make sure of his own 
Judiciary committee appointment. 
Moreover, he Is In’ position to re
pay, with Interest, that 1943 snub. 
He has been doing that, and a 
great deal more.

^^vo years have brought anoth
er change in his position. If ne 
was snubbed two years ago be 
cause he waa Spcllacy’a man, it 
docs not follow that Long Tom ia 
sharing hi.s present power and re
venge.

So fur as Senator RlsC'assl Is 
concerned. Long Tom is on the 
outside looking In, a situation 
which, far from depressing the 
Intermiualily astute Spellacy, Is 
filling him With feverish hopes 
that he can maneu\‘er -himself 
into the posltlou of being the 
go-between between the Repub
licans and the Bridgeport-Wa- 
terbury minority of ^ o K w a t ic  
Senators who have been restive 
under the RlBCassl-Balley- 
Maher leadership. I f  Spellacy 
were to engineer such a deal It 
would, of course, offer the Re- 
piiblicans a new opportunity to 
leave Senator RisCassi out In 
the cold. The lanky Senator, In 
other words, would be wise io 
keep a field glass trained down 
dll his own knees. There nre ter
mites in the offing.
He ts a tall, unhappy man in a 

touchy and dangeroua position. 
He does not seem to po-sijess great 
oratorical grace, or any Capacity 
o bend in the give anti take that 

ist take place It a bl-partisan 
General Assembly is to find ac- 
con^ishment easy. We suspect. 
thereuH^ that there will be no 
result from this session which 
will mak\hlm v^ry hqppy.

Gets Fees Desired

Lockport, N. Y.. March 10.— 
—Edward L. Brand, Buffalo, re- 
fused to take any money for 
speaking before the Lockport Ins- 
dustrial. club. He jokingly said he 
wouid prefer cigarettes, butter or 
meat. A fter the meeting, the ar
rangements committee presented 
him with a carton of cigarettes, a 
pound of butter and a roast of 
beat. . < .„ ■

Man Who Stole 
Coupolis Sought

Waterbury. March 10 — —-
Search for an unidentified man
who walked out of the-West Main 
street Ration board office with “C  
gasoline coupons worth 42,425 gal
lons yesterday, was Intensified to
day by local police and OPA en
forcement officlalB.

Inspector Joseph Bendler said 
that the theft occurred when Mrs. 
James Sullivan, a .volunteer clerk, 
left her desk to check an applica
tion. The man, who had entered 
the office oatenslbly to apply for a 
supplementary gasoline ration, 
took two cardboard boxes contain
ing the coupons from her desk 
and walked out.

Mrs. Sullivan discovered the 
theft' upon returning to her desk 
and notified Aaron Paur, ration o f
fice manager. The sketchy descrip
tion of the man furnished the po
lice Indicates that be was about 55 
year old.

implement. Unlike a fish hawk, 
which seizes his prey in his tal
ons. the guH’s feet are of no use 
to him for that purpose, being 
webbed. So he must depend on 
his beak alone.

But that ia not the gtill's only 
handicap. Compared to the cranes, 
ducks and other fishing birds that 
are capable of ttirusting their 
heads far under water with great 
rapidity, thus striking at prey 
moving about under them, the 
gull has a very short neck. He is 
unable to seize, while floating or 
paddling on the surface, a fish 
which may be a mere foot below. 
But there ia something he can do 
about it. and he does it. He dives.

Air-Dance of Qulls
There.are some waterfowls, in

cluding several varieties of ducks, 
that can dive from what you could 
call a Bitting start. The duck la 
there, resting quietly on the wa
ter. There is a sort o f wiggle, a 
slight splash and lo ’ no duck in 
sight. Perhaps he swims s'hun
dred feet under water before he 
comes to the surface. A ll that Is 
beyond the gull, probably struc
turally impossible to him. But he 
can do something that only the 
helicopter, among aircrafL can do 
—hs can take to the air with a 
single beat of his big wings, ris
ing straight up and he can re
verse himself when not more than 
four feet above the water and 
come down in perfect diving pos
ture. To be sure it is no deep 
dive that hs makes, but it’s pretty 
likely to make the little fish that 
tempted him sorry that he laugh
ed at old Mr. Sbortneck a moment 
before.

Well, that's what that bunch of 
gulls started doing and kept on 
doing for the probably ten min 
utes that we watched and until 
the school of fish, which only the 
gulls could see. took it on the lam 
out of that open water space and 
sought safety under the ice. Doz
ens of the birds were engaged in 
this fantastic dance and while it 
lasted it made quite a show.

The gulls must have had a real 
feed but no gull waa ever known 
to  have had enough to cat. And 
so the big extemporized flock took 
to the air again, its individuals 
resuming their usual scouting tac 
tiCA

Good But Didn’t W>»rk
Pretty soon one of' the gulls 

had an inspiration. Why not jolt 
the lltUe fish out of their sense 
of sanctuary under the protective 
ice-shield? Perhaps they would 
flee back to the open water, where 
the banquet might be resumed. So 
up he went, to at least twice the 
height at which the other birds 
were flying about; then down he 
drove, landing flat footed, with a 
bump like a sack Of coal. The ice 
did not break but it must have 
trembled, for the gull is a heavy 
bird.

Immediately half a dozen of 
the Other gulls took up the scheme 
and for a few minutes stuck to it, 
while the I'et-George-do-lt element 
among them made its w^ay to the 
open water and watched for the 
re-appearance of the flah. I imag
ine, however, that the. latteV had 
departed from that region altqr 
gether; there was lots o f ice- 
covered space for them to maneu
ver in; and presently the gulls all 
quit the hunt and tbe fathering 
broke up. I t  was a good IdeA 
though, even If It didn’t  work.

Agree to End 
Briggs Strike

War Production in De
troit Expected to Ap
proach Normal Now.

Reassurance Needed 
It seems to me that we would 

be freed of a very real source of 
worry over the forthcoming peace 
settlement— as to whether It will 
be a reasonable success or a com
plete ffdlure— If we could be re
assured on a single point. And 
that point is whether or not the 
American pedp^A aa a whole, are 
going to realize, ,ln time, that 
there will be no peace agreement 
Unit waaVoncelved and blueprint

ed In the rniqd of a single individ
ual or a single nation this one or 
any other, big or little.

I suppose' there may he in lliis 
country ten thousand persons— 
good, clear thinkers and well dls 
posed —any one of whom Is per 
fectly capable of drawing up a 
logical plan for the establishment 
and maintenance of World peace; 
and equally capable of defending 
his plan against all criticism in 
debate with any number of pro
ponents of some other plan—pro
vided they too were Americans 
and under the control of the 
American point of view.

But that proviso is Important.
I am afraid it lies at the very 
heart of the subject. You see it 
happens not to be up to the peo 
pie or the government of the Unit
ed States to create this peace 
plan; it is up to the people and 
the governments of more than 
forty countries, each of which has 
its 0W71 fixed belief^ as to many 
things, political, economic, social 
and even physical, that may 
thrust themselves into considera
tion.

Even if all these peoples and 
governments were in everj' in
stance motivated by the best of 
intentions it would require many 
generations of earnest study and 
national self discipline on the 
part of each before they could oe 
expected to see eye to eye on the 
innumerable problems that must 
be resolved before we can have 
anything approaching an ideal 
world.

Few Broad Principles 
So It la obvious that the best we 

can hope for in the immediate fu
ture is agreement on a few—a 
very few— broad principles; and 
that such agreement be made 
ironclad. It  seams to me that 
this prodigious war will not have 
been fought in vain if it turns out 
to have home but a single fruit— 
the guarante^,’ to which all na
tions of good will are committed, 
that any nation, great or small, 
which activates, prepares for or 
plots, under any pretense, a war 
of aggression, shall be immediate
ly outlawed by the peace loving 
peoples o f tbe earth. And treated 
aa outlaws are treated every
where.

Such an issue of whatever peace 
conferences there may be would 
constitute the longest stride to
ward the establishment of a real 
civilization that mankind has 
made in the countless centuries of 
his alow and bungling develop
ment That it would be the ful
filment of an ideal peace plan no 
one can well maintain. But it is 
an open question whether we 
should hobble our own steps to
ward its attainment by compli
cating, this giant purpose with any. 
lesser objectives before we have 
developed this one of No More 
Wars to a state of fool-proof se
curity. A hundred generations 
have failed utterly to achieve any 
such security. I f  this one can and 
docs succeed, even if it does no 
more, it will have done well in
deed.

It  will take all the skill aifd 
honesty and sense of fairness pos
sessed by the leaders an.d repre
sentatives of the United Nations 
to bring out of San Francisco the 
kind of agreement that-'^Wlll cause 
the peoples of the world# to 
breathe a great sigh of relief in 
the sure knowledge that war has 
become a thing oif the past. Only 
the meeting of hundreds o f mil
lions o f minds all over the world 
can do that. And in turn only a 
clearly illuminated determination 
to merge your - own ideas with 
thoM of your fellow man. though 
his race, his culture and bis out
look on Ufe^ be those o f half a 
world away, 'kn4  to arrogate to 
yourself no greater measure of 
intelligence or honesty o f purpose 
than you are prepared to grant 
to him, can bring that mind-meet
ing about. ^
■ I f  our leaders of American 

thinking would devote . them- 
selvea for tl»e next month to In- 
cujtlng jujch a state o f receptivi
ty  on the part o f the people o f our 
country, they might, perhape, be 
doing something of extoaordlnary
value. V -

-M. M.
NianUc River Road,
Waterford, Conn.

Detroit, March 10.— (/l>-jrBar- 
ring further walkouts over the' 
week-end, Detroit war production 
is-^pected to approach normal for 
the first time in more than a fort
night Monday with the return of 
13.000 striking employes to their 
Jobs at Seven Briggs Manufactur
ing Co. plants.

Termination of the Briggs stop
pages was voted last night pt a 
mass meeting of United Automo
bile Workers iC IO l Local 212. 
Richard T. Frankensteen and Wal
ter P. Reuthcr, International UAW  
vice presidents, joined local union 
officers In urging abidance with a 
W ar Labor board back-to-work 
order.

The W LB also had directed the 
Briggs management to reinstate 
eight men discharged in connection 
with the present strike and to 
negotiate with the union the case 
o f seven workers disniLssed on 
charges of Inciting previous walk
outs.

Manufacture of aircraft assem
blies and other war materiel has 
been affected by the'Briggs strike, 
which began March 2. A  week 
earlier a walkout at Chrysler cor- 
pqration's Dodge main plant led to 
sympathy strikes and layoffs ulti
mately idling more than 25,000 em
ployes. •

The Regional W LB  assumed 
jurisdiction over s three-day-old 
strike at the Thompson Products, 
Inc., plant here. A company
spokesman said leas than 500 of 
the plant’s 1.200 employes worked 
Friday because o f pickets at the 
gates. The walkout followed the 
discharge of 26 membero of UAW - 
CIO Local 247 and suspension of 
134 others accused ’ of leading
former strikes.
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Features Tonight:

M O T I O N  P I C T U R E S  
Some Old. . .  Some New!! 

Dancing Instruction 
Will Be Given Also!
COME ON O Y ER l! ! ,

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Banquet on fifth anniversary 

opening of American Legion 
H o m e . -----------------------

Sunday, March 11 
Fellowship Service by Junior 

and Senior Lutm r Leagiies of 
Emanuel Lutheran church at 5 
p. m. ' f

Monday, March 12 
Paper salvage collection in 

northeast .section o f town.
'Tuesday, March IS 

■Victory Garden informatioh 
meeting. Auspices Manchester 
Grange, High School hall. Public 
invited.

Thursday, March IR
Meeting of Manchester, Demo

cratic Club.
Irish Tea Party, Salvation Army 

citadel.
Friday, Marcl| 19

Boy Scouts' Court b f Honor at 
Masonic Temple.

Saturday, March 17 
Irish Tea Party, Britlsh-Amer 

lean Club.
Annual Get-Together o f H  

Co. No. 1, S. M. F. D.
Tuesday, Mandi 20 

St. Patrick’s Party, Gibbons As 
sembly, Catholic Ladles of Colum
bus.

Friday, March 28
Blood Donor Mobile UnR herA 

arranged by locM chapter Red 
Cross.

Military Whist, C|iapm;in Court, 
Order of Amaranth.

Saturday, March/ 24 
Annual meeting, election offi

cers. Biitlsh-Amerlctjh Club at 
clubhouse. Maple strj/et.

Sunday, Mai^h 25 
Field final^“  Sportsmen’s Asso

ciation at Talcottvule Flats.
Monday, April 2 

Knights of Columbus Ladles’ 
Night. Legion Hbme.

Sunday^ April 8 
33rd anniveraary celebration of 

Miantonomoh TVibe, I. O. R. M., 
at Sports Center, Wells street, 
5:30 p. m.

Mopday, April 9 '  
Meeting War Records commit' 

tee' at \Vhlton Memorial Library, 
North Main street.

Friday, April 20 
Annual Masonic Ball at the 

Masonic Temple.

We Offer You ...
Our One-Week Opening Special:| 
$7.50 MACHINE PERMANEN' 

FOR $6.00
This is live season when 

everything takes on that 
bright, fresh appearance.
New clothes, new hats, and 
naturally, a New Perma
nent.

CALL US NOW FOR 

UR APPOINTM ENT!

CHARMORE^
EAUTY SHOPPE
STREET241 NO. D IAL 304.1

NOTICE
The Board of Police Commissioners of the Town 

of Manchester through its Chief o f Police Samuel 
G. Gordon hereby notifies all persons that new 
parking^ limitations are immediately effective on 
the west side of Main Street from the Center to 
Locust Street.

,On the above named location parking will be 
IHnited to two hours on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays from 9:00 a. m. to 6:00 
p. m.; on Thursdays and Saturdays from 9:00 
a. m. to 9:00 p. m.; on Sut\days there is no limi
tation as to the number of hours.

BOARD OF POLICE COMMISSIONERS, 
Town o f Manchester, Connecticut, 
by Everett T. McKinney, Secretary.

Dated at Manchester, Conn. '
March Stli, 1945

DermUmsat TtM  V f  Trallic

Wisdsor, March 10—<AV-Petmll- 
ment o f a freight car caused by a 
broken wheel tied up traffic on two 
tracks o f the New  Haven raUroad 
here for twp hours last night. A  
railroad apokesman said no one 
waa Injured and. damage to equip
ment was sUcht.

The uae of domestic silver for 
silverware, pens and ■ pencils, 
church goods, jewelry, watch 
cases, and other non-essential 
items has been restricted to 50 
per cent o f the usage rate o f 1941. ■ %1

^ o u n d e c

1874

WATKINS
B R O T H E R S .  I N C .

FU N ER A L  
S E R V I C E

Ormand J.Wesf;
‘Director

*? h o n e  3 1 9 6

UtiB Sign o f a 
Worthy Senrire 

At 142 B A ST  C E N T E R  S I .

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On the L e v e r  A t  Center and Broad Streets

T I R E  E X P E R T S

Advertise in The Herald
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Manpower Controls 
Tighter Than Ever

Many Combat 
Troops Likely 
To Visit Home

Wori&ers and Bosses for 
• First Time May Be 
Subjected to New Ex
periences as Result.

By 4amea Marlow 
Washington, March 10— {/Pi — 

The manpower controls are tight
er than they ever have been. For 
that reason workers and boaaea for 
the flrat time may be subjected to 
new experiences.

80 the follo'wlng Is an explana
tion of the controls of the War 
Manpower commission and Its 

' right srm, the U. S. Employment 
service.

There are a number of things in
volved; Ceilings, priorities, state
ments of availability, and re
ferrals.

WMC can go into a firm and 
say: You have 100 workers. You 
must let 25 go. They're needed in 

' another firm more eSsential to the 
war than you.
Divided Into PriorHy Categories 
Business and industries are di

vided into priority categories, ac
cording to their easentiality in the such referral, 
war. A  firm with Priority No. 1 * *
would be moat essential. Priority 
No. 2 leas essential and so on down 
the line.

’The priorities, of course, mean 
priorities on manpower. A  firm in 
No. 1 group would have first claim 
on avallsble manpower.

When a worker quits a job he 
must get from his boss a atatement 
—called a statement of availabil
ity— saying his boss is willing to 
let him go.

BomeUmes a boaa will refuse 
such a statement. But, if it thinks 
proper, WMC will give the worker 
the statement anyway by Itself.

The worker must take his state
ment of availability to the USES 
and ask if  it ’s all right for him to 
change jobA Or he goes to the 
USES, looking for another job. 
’This means he’s asking USES to 
refer him to another job.

Expected to Cooperate
A ll employers are expected to 

cooperate in this program. ’They 
are not to hire a new worker un
less he is referred to them by 
USES. I f  a boas does not coope- 
ratA several things can happen.

WMC can put a  ceding on m r  
workers, cutting down their num
ber. I f  he refuses to comply with 
thlA USES wUl refuse to refer any 
new wiwkers to him. I f  he persists 
in non-cooperation, the W ar Pro
duction board, and other govem- 

' ment agencies may shut off his 
lightA fuelA materials and so on.

And there are controls on the 
workerA These examples will show 
HOW!

In Newark, N . J., the W ar de 
partment’s Office of Dependency

AllotmenU badly needed white 
collar workers. WMC clapped ceil
ings on insurance companies there. 
So, a certain number of white col
lar workSrs were.l^t S®- WMC im
mediately channeled, them into the 
W ar departmenL

Here’s a newpaper. No. 6 on 
the priority list. wUUng to pay 
$35 a week for a clerk. Smith 
a clerk in a candy firm not on 1 
priority list at all, earns $25 
weekly. He applies for the 
newspaper job. He's told he’ll 
be hired if USES approves. 
AvaltoMUty Statement Refused 
His boss refuses a statement of 

availability. He goes to USES. 
USES tells him he can not take 
the newspaper job. No. fl on the  ̂
priority list, but can tak$ a job 
in a steel mill which is No. 1 on 
the list and badly needs a clerk 
Smith refuses.

He also refuses when USES, 
tries to get him to take other 
clerk jobs in other industries high 
er on the priority lUt than the 
newspaper. So USES refuses to 
refer him to the newspaper job, 

Neither the neW8i>aper nor any 
other firm can hire him without 
such referral. (However, if 
takes one of the jobs USES refers 
him to, USES will give him the 
statement of availability refused 
by his boas.)

But suppose in that area no 
one wanta a clerk except firms 
which, like-the newspaper, are in 
priority group No. 6. T h e  news
paper geta Smith, even though 
other firms on the list had had in 
a request w ith, USES for a clerk 
long before the newspaper came 
along.

The control on men Is nstton- 
wide. In some areas there are 
controls on women, too.

Trying to Halt
Miners Voting

(Continued From Page One)

the wage demands. Including a 10- 
cent a ton royalty for a/$55,000,000 
annual health and security ’pro
gram for union members.

The concessions Lewis wants are 
well beyond the ceilings on 
"fringe” wage Increases just an
nounced by the^Office of Economic 
StabillzaUon. George W. Taylor, 
new chairman o f the W ar Labor 
Board, disclosed last night that 
limits are planned on additional 
t y ^ s  of secondary pay other than 
differentials, vacations, merit in
creases and job reclassifications al
ready dealt' with.

(Conttnued From Pag* One)

move out oT> Europe, said that 
"we must inventory and re-ware
house millions of tons of supplies 
and oqulpment”

W ar department students of the 
problem Interpret this to mean 
that except for food, a quantity 
of trucks and certain heavy en
gineering equipment, the Army 
intends to pack up and move out 
a great part of the' equipment 
now in Europe.

Slated tor Bamoval 
AH guns, both big and little, not 

needed by the Arm y of Occupa
tion are slated for removal from 
Europe, as well as armor still in 
useful condition.

A  quantity of wheeled vehicles 
may be* left In Europe for two 
reasons: The need of France, Bel
gium, Ita ly and indeed all Europe 
for transportation equipment to 
replace destroyed vehicles: and 
different conditions in Asia.

WhUe heavy wheeled equipment 
has been suitable for the bard 
roads of Europe’s excellent high
way network, they will not 'be 
adapted to the poor or non-eXlst- 
ent roads on the Asiatic mainland 
or in some areas of the Japanese 
home Islands, military tnen as
sert. Whole Japanese divisions 
reportedly are operating in Asia 
without any wheeled vehicles 
whatsoever.

Local Boy Tells 
About Iwo Jinia

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smoluk, of 
201 Oak street, received a letter 
today from their son Seaman 1-c. 
Julian Smoluk, saying he took part 
in the invasion of Iwo Jima on 
Feb. 19.

The young local sailor said that 
he had a front seat , at the battle 
because his station wSs in the for
ward part of his warship, the W y
oming which was one o f the first 
to fire upon the beaches. He said 
his ship knocked out several gun 
emplacements on the island. The

m -
ship waa Injurwl.

1 -c. Julian Smoluk was 
graduated from the Manchester 
High school and the local Trade 
school In 1943. Before entering the 
service he was employed at th« 
Union Steel DlvUlon In Hartford. 
He entered tbe service on Dec. 13, 
1943. ____________________

Barglara Prepare and Eat Meal

Salt Lake City, March 10.— {/Pi— 
Just plain burglary— three times In 
three weeks—Isn’t so bad says 
Elmer Walteik. But what mmM 
him mad was that the mlscreaiits 
stayed long enough to prepi 
meal and eat it and then m ^ e  off 
with $4 worth of rationed canned 
goods. _______/ _________

Yanks Gain
Along Reno 

River Line
(Oontlnoed Fcem Page One)

one mile west o f Vergato, and pa
trols sUbbed Into the village It- 
self,/

Farther west, beyond the Bo- 
lO^a-Plstola highway, troope of 
ih e  U. S. 10th Mountain division 
fanned out north o f captured 
Monte Torraccla but encountered 
little resistance.

Eighth Army patrols stabbing 
deeper up the spit of land sepa
rating the Adriatic from the VsUl

de Ctomacchlo on the extreme east 
sector of the lUdlan front bumped 
into strong enemy positions and 
had to retire.

DORSEY
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Cbitf BrsporallooF'O*

Notice
Special Town Meetinjf

K 3tlce Is hereby given to the 
legal voters o f the Town of Man
chester that a Special 
Ing win be held in tbe High School 
Hall. In the Town of Mancheater, 
on Friday. March Ifith, 1946. at 
eight o’clock In the Afternoon for 
the following purpqee, to wit;

To see If tbe T/»wn will vote to 
reacind the fonner action on the 
By-laws for sidewalk snow and 
ice removal, taken at the Town 
Meeting held March 2nd, 1945.

Dated kt Mancheater, Connect! 
cut, this 9th day of March, 1946.

Harold M. Reed, •' 
Sherwood Q. BowerA 
David (SiamberA 
Cecil W. England. 
(Jlarence N. L«plen, 
John I. Olson,
Jack M. Gordon.

Board o f Selectmen of tbe Town 
o f Manchesten Conn.

Notice

-Read the 12 thrilliag, dra
matic stories uken from inci
dents in the daily lives of 
heroic Red Cross girU.

—Read about the ins^fi* 
cent, hesttwsmiing job the 
Red Cross and these^Is are 
doing for our bovA You’ll be 
thriltod... you’ll lesm more 
.about what it means to

Khp T he Rio Caoss a t  Mis Sids

Zoning Board of Appeals, 
Mancheater, Conn.

In conformity with the require
ments of the Zoning Regutatlons 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a pubUc hearing In the Municipal 
Building on Thursday, March 15, 
1945, at 8:00 p. m , on the follow
ing appllcaUona for an excepUon 
from the sonlng Regulations: I

Application o f John B. Wells Of 1 
2668 Albany Avenue, West Hart
ford, for permloslon to  use prop-1 
erty at the southeast corner of 
Center Street and Victoria Road 
fo r tbe erection of a gaaoUnal 
service station, driyeways and ap- 

-proaches, and storage o f 13,000 
g^lons o f gaaoline, in a Business 
Zone.

Application o f Albert Agostl- 
nelli Of 72 West Street for exten-| 
Sion of temporary permit to keep 
chickens^ at the above addreaa. in | 
a  ^s id race  B Zone. 1

Appacation o f H. Fred Machiel 
o f 160 Charter Oak Street for x»er-1 
mlsi^on to have an automobile iw- 
palrer*a Ucense in tbe rear o f 160 
Caiartar Oak Street in an Indus-1 

■'trial Zone. ' .
AnpUcation o f Edward J. Hcril 

and tbe General O ga r Om pany 
o f West Hartford for permlseioo I 
to bouss ifht mors than 75 woman | 
'farm workars and alx supervisofs 
from July 15 to Septsihber 16. 
1945, and no longer, under the 
supcrvlaien o f the Ooimecticut | 
Agricu lture Extcnsioit Servloe, at 
95 ̂ Forest Street,^ In a Reridence A 
Zona. ' ' , ' I

AU persona desirous o f doing so 
may attend the bearing and may 
he heard either for or ogainsk aay| 

I<pUcatlon.
Zoning Board o f Appeals. Man

chester, Conn.
By Richard Martin,

# Chalrmah.
Martin E  Alvord.

BecreUry.

G iv e
N ow ! + G iv c  

M ore!

Free Booklet available at:

HANSEN'S
Next to the Armory

SNections from

SONG of 
NORWAY
Selections Include:

Prelude and Legend • Now 
HUI of Dreams - Strange Music 

Frrddy and His Fiddle 
Midsummer’s Eve —  

March o f the Trollgers 
H\iiin of Betrothal — Finale of 

A ct 1
Three Loves —  FInaletto 

(Nordraak’s Farewell, Reprise 
of-Three Loves)

. Love You— At Christnin"time 
Bon Vivant - Song o f Norway 

Finale

DECCA A L B U M  
NO. DA-^82

Price $6.50
Plus 'Taxes

Complete on 6 - 12 Inch Records

PLA C E  YO U R  O RDER  
T O D A Y !

Albums W ill Be Available 
For Delivery Next Week

KEMP’JS
763 Main Street 

Furniture and Music

I l f

{USED
'c a r s

■>AV N I C H E S T  P R I C E S
ANY M AKE . . .  ANY MODEL 
= r J U S T  PHONE 5191 ~

OUR BUYER WILL CALL!

BRUNNER'S 80 O A K L A N D  

STR E ET

WE WILL PAY
TOP C A S H l
FOR YOUR CAR

Regardless of Make or Model
D R IV E  IN  

OR

'P H O N E  IN  —  2-1709

W e Have Two Out o f State 

Buyers To Insure Yon the 

Highest Price for Your C ar!

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
Studebaker Dealer

191 C E N TER  STREET M A N C H E ST E R

S A V E   ̂ SO% F U E L !
A N D  ENJOY G R E A T E R  COMFORT

RUSCO 3-WAY COMBINATION WINDOWS

STEEL SEALEXPERTLY INSTALLED  
W ITH  THE EXCLUSIVE

Check

These

Features

1 . No Draft! No Rain Ventilation!
2. Change Screen to Storm Sash In '/i BOn- 

ute From INSIDE Your Home!
8. No Bulky Windows to Store In Cellart 

No Fuse — No Ladders — Little Ttanel
4. Pays for Itself In Fuel Saved!
5. No Down Payment—88 ivlonths To Payl

Let Us Show Yon a Rusco 8-Way Combination Window!
F. H. A. F INANCED  —  86 MONTHS TO PA Y .

BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO.
108 WOODBINE STREET HARTFORD (6)

TELEPHONE 2-1259
Evenings and Smidaya —  Hartford —  8-.'5879

TOLK$ THE RED CROSS
DESERVES yoUR HELP

BOB HOPE reports on
Bob U o p o A o M  know. He mnf. to r two years h e h o sS w o H d m o a c f
his span Hms to sntsrtaining G./.'s on Iho "Foxhoh O ru lt"  o f USO- 
Camp Show^ Hope has wads 'em hugh In Panama; Akakaf British Idas;
North Africa; Sicily, and mod racontly through tha captvrad Idands o f 
tha South Pacific. His audieneas were men relaxing M  behind the front 
lines. Ha knows how Stay appradata a triandly tarrica from homo.

the Red Cross in action
I  SAW M  C rm  Mn I  plwn I r i i i  i  m i  hack ta Bit I  J
mifacle. A  miracle that could not hsve happened ' * * ^ i ® *  
your Red Cross. In 1944 the Red Ooss ̂
pints o f blood for tht armsd foreai In addldon to dm 9,400,000 pinse 
previously obtained. This project requiring 100,0()0 inntt •  
carried on through fixed centers located in 95 major rides nod ng wO 
mobile units tttsched to the centers which visited nearby towns;

MANCHESTER Y.W.C.A.
PrescRts

I ^'Liberty And Justice For A ir
A group of five lectures on problems in our own country 
and In post-war'international organization.

Nathan Hale School Auditorium
At 8 P. M. On the Followlhg Days:

Monday^ March 12 
“W H E R E  A R E  Y O U R  B L IN D  SPOTS?”

Dr. Henry 8n«lth_I^per___

Monday, March 19
“TE N SIO N S  IN  H U M A N  R E LA T IO N S H IPS ’

Panel Dlscv-^‘"n  —  Mrs. Paul Pfoetse, L eader.

Monday, April 9 
“ IN T E R C U L T U R A L  E D U C A T IO N  IN  O U R  SCHOOLS”

Mr, Robert II. Mahoney

Monday, April 16
“T H E  R E LA T IO N S H IP  B E T W E E N  ECONOM IC  

SECU R ITY  'a n d  R A C E  PR O B LEM S”
Mtm Mapr H n g e m n _ _ _

Monday, April 23
“ A M E R IC A 'S  A N S W E R  T O  IN T O L E R A N C E ”

Mr. OInrk Klrbelbreger_

TICK ETS ON S A L E  AT D E iV E Y -R IC H M A I^C O .
Entire Serins $2.00 Single Tickets, 5de

I SAW tka M  Ciaat lik« (raR kiRa to a
worried sonl Not all the worries are at hoiM; A 
soldier In a distant Pacific Station was worrring 
why a letter to his mother had been w j”/***® 
him marked “ nnknovro.l Was she sick? Alive?

Hm  heppeoed? Tluoogh his Red Cross Field 
. Director and N**^®®*! Hoadquartere came a re
quest to InvestiMte and report The m ® ^  ^  
fonnd to he aU nght and her addreu correct Rirt 
ittst after she had moved to her new lo «u on  abo^ 
6 months ptevionslyi the mail man tYhonght he 
had returnsd a letter." A  small mstter^rhspi, but 
terribly important to a dear one so far away;

V  -

L ^ l

I  SAW tki M  Cnss pliikg Mtkw
to  homesick, wsr-wearv fightsrst T tom  
Z a  more than 700 Red Cross O u ^  
overtest . 80ms o f them are like Wg 
hotcit. They’re headquarters for meals, 
snseksf lourt* dsocti* fssMSg DookSg 
boms Mwspspsrs.

S-
I SAWtlBIMCntskaiiRf Mil—
to the woundsd in'a bospitalT Wbra n 
f  n has lott cverythiaa bpi his dirty, 
blood-ttaiocd neinorm — tbeae comfon 
kits are worth their weight In gold. 
They oonoin toUat .articles, dgsransa, 
canny.

I  SAW tkt M  Ci6$s iriet ffm
just back from a missjon! I  saw 
a Fort come in—with dazetk 
haggard men crawling out o f 
her. A  Red Cross cluhmobile 
pulled op beside the plsnei 
And the fliers* strained nervM 
relaxed over American dou j^  
nnts,Amcricsncoffee^ Anieft. 
icon girls* smilest

I SAW iMCrm ikSMki Mmout
men ia  prison casm l Tlioutsads o f our 
mfw ia  ensmy hendewould be near s ^  
vation wete tt ao* for the food, clothing 
and snpplics sent by and through
the RedCrosa

GIVE NOW. GIVE MORi
lCia>yoiir RED CNS/S&afUssUe

This Advertiflfmrat Sponsored B y i

THE NEW MODEL LAUNDRY 
MANCHESTER COAT. APRON A  TOWEL SUPPLY
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ea Director 
Special Guest

Steele
SpeiAs Before Mem* 

o f  Soroptimists.

Now Full Colonel

Ohdk mtinben held 
V iM t night nt the

V. K . a  A . and hnd u  epeclal
the regloiud director. Mm.

^  U O M tae M. Steele at Worceeter,
' IfoM., end the guest speaker, Mrs.

W. O. Cwwford of Academy street 
Tht caterer was Mm. Sophie

Kiamer o f Hartford road who pre- 
M icd  and served a delicious Len- 
t «  meal. The table was decorated 
with daifodUs, iris and other spring 
flcsrara.

Vice President Lela Webster 
presided in the absence of Presi- 
dm t Marion Tinker. In presenting 
Mia. Crawford, she voiced the ap
preciation of the club for her will- 
ingnesa to talk on Ireland inas
much as she had given the lecture 
to a number o f other local wom
en’s organisations. Mm. Craw- 
tWd’s subject was “ Interesting 
Ite ts  About Ireland,”  and she told 

f’ legends and fairy stories as well 
as facts, touching on about evcry- 

O  »M«g for which Ireland is famous, 
eneept the subject of history and 
politics. She closed with a few 
OMtatlons by well-known authom 
in praise of Ireland, and a Joke or 

" two, lUustratlng the ready wit of 
the Irish, all of which was well re-

Mra. Steele talked Informally on 
mattem perUlnlng to the women's 
service clubs in the New England 

i area, o f which she is director. The 
; club presented her with a hand- 
i aome corsage of gardenias which 

wore during the evening.

îCrcrman Infantry 
Hite Bridgehead; 

Attaek Stopped
(Oonttnned From Page One)

dsAarod "the Germans already 
have lost the race.”

The Third Army’s Fourth ai^ 
_sored division seised Ruebenach. 
on a main road two miles north- 
W ^  of tottering Coblens, a city 
at M ,000 population.

Farther northwest the Third 
and First armies had linked at 

j  > the Rhine, and were Ughtening a 
/^trap on 20,000 or more Nazis, the 

i '^aDrirtvors of. live or six divisions. 
I f ' f a i l e d  up 'in the Elfel mountains 
 ̂ ’̂ '^■Mthwest at Coblens. Bonn, 

Fatty at 101,000 on the Rhine, 14 
IlhlleB southeast of Cologne, was 
Ita First Army hands.

Chew Pocket at Wesel 
O n ^ e  north flank. British. Ca-

Col. Burnham I,. Batson

Mrs. Inez Bntson of Burnham 
street, received a letter ye.sterday 
from her son, Burnham L. Batson, 
who is 29, announcing his promo
tion from Lieiitenant Colonel to 
the full rank of Colonel. Colonel 
Batson is with the 4.’i2d Bombard
ment Group at an 8th Aip Force 
Bomber station in England, of 
which he la commanding officer. 
Early In January he received the 
Distinguished Flying Cross for 
‘extraordinary achievement" on 
numerous bombing assaults 
against Nazi installations deep in 
Germany. He also holds the Air 
Medal with two Oak Leaf clusters.

Colonel Batson received his fly
ing training at Randolph and Kelly 
flelda, Texas., He was promoted to 
Lieutenant Colonel on March 22, 
1944, and later that spring was en
gaged in bombing missions over 
Germany. He was graduated from 
West Point In 1939. and was mar
ried the same year. His wife, Mrs. 
Virginia Brooks Batson, makes 
her home in Muskogee, Okla., 
where the colonel was stationed in 
1942.

Church, Lodge 
Gain By Will

MIh8 Olive Chapman Be- 
quoalhes S2,!>00; In
ventory Not Yet Filed.
The will of Miss Olive Chapman, 

for a number of years employed 
as librarian at the Wcat Side Rec 
building, was filed today.

In the will she’ made throe pub
lic bequests, to St; Mary's F.pi.sco- 
pal church she willed $1,000. To 
Temple Chapter No. .'i.'l. O. K. S., 
she gave I.WO. and to CTi.-ipnmn 
Court, Order of Amaranth, she 
gave $1,000. Other money and 
property are left to relatives.

The inventory of her estate has 
not as yet been filed.

Tokyo Eiigiilfetl
Bv Sea of Fire

Mr. and M rs. W. T. BIq w  
H ave 7 Sons in Service

Mr. and Mrs. Watson T. Blow, - to her sons who are scattered over 
of 7 Florence street, will soon be 
able to hang seven stars in their 
window, as their seventh son. Gajlh 
W. Blow, has just had his physical 
examination In hia native Ver
mont, from the town of Barre, in 
which state the family came to 
Manchester several, years ago.
Several of the sons preceded their
parents, coming here to work in j
nearby defense plant.s. Mr. and Propellers. En.st Hnitffrd.
Mrs. Blow liked Manchester so well Sergt. Francis \\ . Blow was also 
that they acquired their present 
home early last year.

the globe. The last one to come 
home on furlough was Chester, 
who is stationed nt Manrloyle 
Field, Texas. Corp. Theron Blow, 
who is oversijas with the Signal 
Corps, has not been home for 30 
months. Prior to that he was em
ployed by the Telephone Company. 
First Lieut. Stanley A. Blow, is at 
Kelly Field, Texn#. and was for
merly with Hamilton Standard

About Town

(Continued From Page One)

bombing, and indiiatrinl workers' 
homes.

Greater I-oads Carried
The greatest preceding land- 

based aerial bo nbing in the Paci
fic fired 240 Tokyo city blocks as 
200 Super-Fortresses dropped 
their loads Feb. 25. Total tonnage 
of that raid probably was little 
more than half of today's record, 
for which every Super-Fort car
ried a greater loat than on any 
of the 11 preceding bombings of 
the enemy's capital.

Today’s raid, devastating as it 
was, can be tripled in strength if 
necessary, however.

Brig. Gen. Laurla Norstad, chief 
of staff of the 20th Air Force. 
Washington, said fleets of “ 1,000 or 
more Super-forts will be put over 
the Japanese homeland if that is 
necessary to win the war.”

Tokyo radio reported fires still 
were burning many hours after the 
raid, begun at midnight Tokyo 
time.

Larger Area Than Planned
Power said the area turned into

They are not the first family of 
that name who thought Manches
ter a good place in which to live. 
A second cousin of Mr. Blow, the 
late Captain Moses Blow, was the 
•Mubjeet of a feature stor>’ a num
ber of years ago in The Herald. He 
had long b<;en captain of a steam
er which plied the waters of Lake 
George each siimmer. and one of 
his daughters was employed as a 
clerk in the business office of this 
paper. Membera of his family arq at 
present living in Butte, Montana. 

Ilaughs Have Six Sons

employed hy Pratt A Whitney be
fore enlisting in April, 1013. H4 
trained at Cherry Point and Edcn- 
ton, N. C. Chester and Harry, both 
of whom were employed by the 
Buick Company, enlisted in Chi
cago. The latter has been in ser
vice with the Merchant Marines 
for two years and has made many 
sen trips.

Every one of the BUiw boys have 
been enlhusinsUc athlote.s; even to 
the eighth antf youngest. 1.5-year- 
old Edwin. Ftiehiird, who is a paVn- 
trooper and trained at Camp Croft, 
was a professional baseball play
er before entering the ser\’ioe and

The Blow family on Florence | was formerly a pitcher on the Al-
street can share honors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Hnugh of Edger- 
ton street, who also have six son* 
in the service, or the Olbriaa fnm- 
tlv of North street, with five. Mrs. 
Blow has a busy time of it, writing

bany team in the Eastern I-engue.
Mrs. Blow is a member of the 

Marine Corps Longue and her hus
band Is oin ployed on defense work 
in Pratt & Whitney’s, East Hart
ford.

Rockville
m. mass at St. Bernard’s

Report Made 
By Ackerman

Coroner Says Rockville 
Boy’ s Death Caused by 
Measles, Complications

Mr. and Mrs. John Kleinschmldt 
have received word that their son, 
John, Jr., has received the Good 
Conduct Medal, also the E. T. O. 
Ribbon with three Bronze Stars for 
the 'three major battles, the Inva
sion of Normandy, Northern 
France and Western Germany. 
Young Kleinschmldt was Inducted 
into service on Feb.- 22. 1943, and 
was stationed for 12 months In 
Camp Haan. Calif., and the last 
11 months overseas where he is 
with the 463rd Anti-Aircraft unit.

Jasdian. and American troops 
.*«hewe<l the German pocket at 

^RW aael on the Rhine down to a 
iWldtb of five miles arid depth of 
ttuaa, e n u r in g  Veen and three 
otbar towns. Germans fought 

ily In stubborn wlthdraw- 
k  upon bridges still usable 

^ a t ' Weael.
Allied Armies now held the 

f(Wllole Rhine bank for 150 miles 
,fc#Pom Just north of Coblens into 
i!.' Holland, save for the Wesel Ix'nd. 

Tke Germans stepped up artil
lery lire trying to knock out the 
L^endorff bridge, seised a few 

 ̂ minutes before the Germans could 
'.■ wreck it. and made four more 
■f' abortive bombing raids yesterday.

Only a few days before the Ninth 
'lAtWiored 4*vl**o*> captured the 
,  bridge. A lli^  bombers had tried to 

wreck It to prevent the Germans 
. from escaping across It

Tile First Army took 3,000 prie- 
. eners' yesterday and the Third 
, Army's bag was estimated at 6,500 

i» - or  more.
BrMge At Bonn DemoliNhrd 

German demolitions sent the 
bridge at Bonn tumbling in to the 
Rhine Just before the university 
oity was captured. South of Re- 

, ,  magen the enemy blew all bridges 
*1 aa far up the nver as Coblens.

TRje Junction of the First and 
Third Annies was made between 
Coblenz and Remagen. at Brohl 
and Anderfiach.

The Third Army’s 10th Armored 
di'vislon gained slowly but steadily 
In a drive down the Moselle north- 
Oiuri of Trier, and It appeared the 
OeimMs would be soueezed back 
to ppsitions south of that river all 
tlm way to Coblens. From five to 
M  Nazi divisions were pinned 

If ,S^tnst the Moselle, but had an es- 
f. /e r n e  road southward to the Saar 

area.
In the Wesel pocket, Briti.sh and 

\Canadian troops cleared Veen,, a 
' main stronghold, and Luttlngen 

and Bonning, while U. S. Ninth 
Army men captured Drupt. Allied 

' planes destroyed 34 German barges 
? clustered on the Rhine yesterday 

arid damaged 63 more, most of 
them In the Wesel area,

Counter-Attacks Repulsed 
On the Third Army front, two 

Waak enemy counter-attacks were 
; repulsed by the 10th Armored dl- 

■r̂ ' Vision five miles east of Trier and 
I : the Fifth Infantry near Man-

.' V ;deracheid, IS northeast of Bitburg. 
4̂ ’. SCanderscheid and nearby Bctten- 

fald were captured by Americans.
' The 90th Infantry w'on- four 

ifqMms 16 miles west of Mayen, and 
Armored division elements 

n mile northeast along the 
Vcaelle’s bank seven miles north- 

of Trier and entered towma up 
12 miles northeast of that city: 

76th Infantry, advancing 1 1-2 
aciaed Musweiler and reach- 

tb* vjciaity of Groaslittgen, 13 
north at Bitburg. 

naclatad Praaa Correspondent 
Wbltabead, at tba bridgehead, 
than  was no doubt the Ger- 
wnre making “a supreme ef- 
to  marshal all their strength 

a counter-attack deaignad to 
the Americans back aeroaa 

river.
aald it  was a race between 

and Lieut. Ota. Oonit' 
‘iSodgee’ First A m y  to  got in- 

f and tanka to tha somm, but 
■srinf the flow at American:

ahting tools moving up 
[ehead *There can be 

Germans

A mlaslon for the women of Rt. 
BrldgefB chUTTh, will start- nt the 
11 o'clock mass tomorrow morn
ing. It will continue all through 
next week. The week following

Rockville, March 10.— (Special). 
Gardiner Young. 22, an Inmate 

a veritabre Inferno was far larger of the Mansfield State hospital, 
than-the 10 square miles original-1 yesterday, was a victim

the mlaslon will be conducted for 
the men of the parish.

Children of Mary Sodality will 
meet in St. James’s church tomor
row afternoon at 2:30. The girls 
are requested to bring articles for 
the "white elephant” game. Tea 
will be served.

Members of Anderson - Shea 
Auxllhiry. V. F. W. No. 2046. will 
meet at Starkweather and Wood- 
bridge streets tomorrow evening at 
8 o’clock, and proceed to 56 Stark
weather street In tribute to Mra. 
Margaret Keefe, mother of Mra. 
Florence Streeter, who Is a mem
ber of the auxiliary.

The W. C. T. U. will have an all
sewing meeting Tuesday at the 
South Methodist church, with busi
ness session at 2:30.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxil
iary, U. S. W. V., will meet Mon
day evening at the State Armory. 
A good turnout of the members la 
hoped for as there are a number of 
nliatters of business to be attend
ed to.

Sergt. Raymond C. Flave’ l, of 
Center street, la an assistant squad 
leader In the Second Battalion, 
350th "Battle Mountain" Regiment 
o f the Fifth Army In Italy, which 
has recently been given a Distin
guished Unit Citation. He Is now 
entitled to wear the blue and gold 
badge denoting membership In that 
unit

Pfc. William A. Fuller, o f Man
chester, la a member o f a Combat 
Engineer unit recently cited by the 
War Department, and has been 
awarded the Bronze Star.

First Lieutenant Robert J. Mar
tin, 13 Cedar street, has recently 
arrived at the Big Spring, Texas, 
Bombardier School. Commission
ed at San Angelo, Texas, in Febru
ary. 1944, he is a veteran of com
bat action In the European thea- 
ter.

Sergeant Gilman A. Peterson, 
son of Mrs. LvTida Peteraon. of 44 
Hamlin street, a carpenter In 
civilian life. Is with the U. 8. Sup
ply Forces nt a Medical Base depot 
In Belgium. A headquartert re
port cites him for having recently 
designed an elevator, gatea and 
platform on a project at the depot 
which Increased the efBciehcy at 
the warehouse nearly 60 per cenL

Miss Nancy Eldredge, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eldredge of 
Harvard road, was one of five con
testants chosen from about thirty 
to compete in the finals In the na
tional George Sands dramatic con
test last night in a' radio broad
cast from a Hartford station. TTie 
successful candidate wtli have a 
part In a new motion picture by 
Columbia Pictufea, Inc., after a 
period of training.

Howard L Smith, . of 73 Union 
atrect, was today notified by the 
police that his father died at 9:05 
this morning in the Johnaoq Me
morial hoapital, Stafford S p rin g  
He was a resident at that place. 
On receiving the message Mr. 
Smith lieft to arraoga for the fu-

ly planned. Possibly 15 square 
miles were fired, he said. The tar
get area was approximately four 
miles by three.

Senior officer on the raid. Power 
piloted his own plane and remain
ed over Tokyo to observe results. 
He told ground crewmen at the 
takeoff he would return at 10 a. m. 
He checked in at 10:01'— to be 
greeted exultantly by both Lemay 
and Norstad.

Leaping Tower of Flame 
The entire heart of Tokyo was a 

leaping tower of flame long before 
the laat of the B-29s ceascii show
ering their, loads of Incendiaries. 
Pilots described the scene as a 
"hellish sea of fire."

Tliere was no official comment 
on the tact this was an all-incen
diary raid or whether it might in
dicate a change from stategic to 
area bombing. An officer quoted 
LcMay: "A  fight is a fight- -if 
you see an opening to take it. ’ 

The bombing was visual. Clear 
weather prevailed over the target. 
Fires were visible for 85 miles — 
then were lost to sight because of 
thickening weather offshore.

Super-forU from Saipan. Tinian 
and Guam participated. This was 
the first announced use of Giiam as 
a B-29 base. Norstad said addi
tional bases for the super-bombers 
would be constructed In the Mari
anas as the 2?at command built 
up to 1,000-plane raids.

7:30 a 
church.

Crop Representative Here 
John J. McDermott, field super

visor of the Emergency Crop and 
Feed Loan Office for this district 
will be In Rockville on Monday, 
March 12th from 1 to 3 in the 
afternoon. He will make his head
quarters at the office of the Coun
ty Agricultural Agent In the Pro
fessional building. Interested farm
ers should contact Mr. McDermott 
at this time if possible.

Meeting and Supper 
The Rockville Emblem club will 

hold a member’s pot luck supper | 
next Wednesday evening at the 
Elk-« Home followed by a social , 
and business meeting. The commit- i 
tee in charge includes Mrs. Fanny 
Mann, chairman; Mrs. Catherine 
Preus.s, Mrs. Ursula Frederick, 
Mrs. Alice Heintz, and Mrs. Lucy 
Larkin.

Priv ate Mozzer
Wins Oak Leaf

Soviets Win Some 
Altdamm Streets; 
Fire Upon Stettin
( ( ^ t i n o ^  From Page One)

shrouded the action in military 
secrecy.

The regular Soviet communique 
Red Army forces had rolled within 
five miles of the docks of Stettin, 
great Baltic port for Berlin, and 
had struck to within nine Qiiles of 
Danzig city in the area where 
scores of thousands of Nazi troops 
are trapped.

Gain Three to Five Miles
The war bulletin aald Zhukov’s 

northern wing gained three to five 
miles yesterday on a rough 30- 
mile arc east of Stettin, capturing 
Muehlenbeck, three miles south
east of Altdamm, gateway city to 
the big Nasi stronghold at the 
mouth of the Oder.

North of Stettin, Moscow said. 
Russian troops took Wolfshorat, 
only a mile from the narrow chan
nel leading from the Dammshersee 
to Stettin. South of the Baltic cita
del, the Germans said Nazi troops 
had abandoned Grelfenhagen, on 
the Oder's oast bank 11 miles up
stream.

The Second White Russian 
Army, driving fonvard between 
Riiegenwalde on the Baltic Pome
ranian coast and Rheinfeld, nine 
milea southwest of Danzig and 15 
miles south of Gdynia, captured 
Stolp, key communications hub. 
Moscow said 4,000 Germans were 
slain in Stolp.

Berlin said that "five or six" 
Russian Armies were participat
ing In the attack on, surrounded
Danzig.

The Berlin radio said violent 
fighting was raging inside Kue- 
strln after a Russian breakthrough 
from the north. The stepped up as
saults against the city, the Nazis 
said, were Intended to knock out 
that vital fortress before a full- 
scale drive on Berlin.

Obituary.

Deaths
Thomfia H. MtCartM

Thomas H. McCartan, of 81 
Birch street, died suddenly near 
the comer of Birch and Main 
streets late yesterday afternoon. 
Dr. D.C.Y. Moore, local medical 
examiner, stated that death was 
due to natural causes.

Mr. McCartan who had been 111 
for some time, apparently was 
feeling better and decided to take 
a little walk. Accompanied by hla 
wife, they started out from their 
Birch street home and as they 
reached the Woolworth building, 
Mr. McCartan suddenly collapsed. 
A call for an ambulance was placed 
by a passerby and Mr. Mc(^artan 
was rushed to the Manchester Me
morial hospital where he was 
pronounced dead upon arrival.

He was a native of Ireland and 
cam^ to this country 34 years ago, 
He was employed prior to his ill
ness by the Hamilton Standard 
Propeller Division of the United 
Aircraft.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Nora T. McCartan, a son. Thomas 
H. McCartan serving in the Philip
pines, a daughter. Miss Marjorie 
M. McCartan. a member of the 
Spars in San Francisco, also a 
brother, Janies McCartan of Man
chester. In addition he leaves one 
grandchild and several nieces and 
nephews.

"The funeral will be held Monday 
morning at 8:30 at the Holloran 
Funeral Home, and nine o'clock at 
St. James’s church. Interment 
will be in St. James’s cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
after seven o ’clock tonight for the 
convenience of friends.

M

FullMiKtary 
Funeral Herl

Guard o f  H onor Provif 
e«l for  Cpl. Thotnc 
Gleason o f  Marine^.

T od a y’s Radio
Eastern War Time

8;30_WHTt>— Th* An0W*r Mas;1 :00—WDRC — Grand .C entral.-
WHTD News’, l WTHT - -  Ortmek Fro-

gram; WTIO—Bob Stssl*.

John ■). McCann
John J. McCann, former reai-

To Lecture Here 
On Home Gardens

of "measles and complications,"
Coroner Bernard Ackerman has 
reported. The coroner said that 
an autopsy performed by Dr. W. G.
Lacknor of Stafford Springs failed 
to disclose any evidence that 
Young’s death was due to a fight 
with another Inmate.

Receives Bronze Star 
Technical Sergeant Wilbert N.

Baldwin, son of Mrs. Laura Gro- 
leau of 32 Snlpslc street. hM been 
awarded the Bronze Star mtflal foi;
heroic action against the enemy in ---------
the Philippines. Mi-s. Groleau has I has been awarded the Oak I.ear

H. W. Hoehbaum, Ch'ef of the 
''iv'-ion of Field C'’ '” 'd'.natlon of 
'he Department of Aerricultiire. 
Wo.shtn'rion. D. C., will give a lec- 
I’ lro on Home Gn»-dcrlng In the 

! F '"h  School hall. Tue.«dav evening, 
j at 8 n. m.. under the snonsorship 

of the Xfapchester Grange.
I Mr. Hochhaum Is one of

With the Third Infantry Divi
sion of the Seventh Army, France 

_ —Private First Class Thotant J. 
Mozzer. Jr., of Manchester, Conn.,

dent of the north end of Manches
ter, died yesterday at his home In 
Newton, Mass., following a brief 
illness. He had been a resident of 
Newton for the past 20 years, 
making his home at 142 Pearl 
street there.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Anna 
E. Breen McCai.n.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday, at nine o'clock in the 
Church of Our Lady, Newton, 
where a solemn mass of requiem 
will be celebrated and the com
mittal service will be at 3 o ’clock 
in the aftenvion at St. Bridget’s 
cemetery.

Mr. McCann, who was In his 
the i early 50’s, leaves no near relatives 

in Manchester.loading field representatives of the 
Department of Agriculture snd a 
speaker of the hlgheet rallher. He 
will brlpg. first hard details of in
terest and the very latest In home

■ » *1, ' morning at Memorial hospital aft-The lecture la onen to the nuh- __ _ k,,..-.

Mrs. Margaret Keefe
Mrs. Margaret Keefe, 77, of 56 

Starkweather it<eet, died this

Full military honors was gli 
Corporal Thomas J. Gleason, Unl| 
ed States Marbu Corps Reserve 
7 Pleasant street this morning 
services held in the W. P. <^i 
Funeral Home, 225 Main street 
8:30 „nd' at St. James’s church 
9 a. m.

A guard of honor o f ten Marlm 
from the U. S. Submarine 
Groton, Conn., was posted at 
funeral home at 8:30 by Gunnel 
Sergeant W. H. Frechette and 
similar guard of honor was post) 
at the church aa the body wi 
borne into the church for tl 
solemn requiem high mass. Mei 
bers of the Frank J. Mansfield 
tachment and Auxiliary, Marii 
Corps League attended in a bod| 
under command of Commandai 
Richard Veen.

As the body was borne into 
church Arthur Keating san| 
“ America’’* and at the offertory 
sang "O Salutarus” . Rev. Fn 
erick McLean was celebrant of tl 
mass; Rev. Edmund Barrett wi 
sub deacon and Rev. William Duni 
sub-deacon.

Committal services at the grai 
in St. James’s cemetery were reaj 
by Rev. Frederick McLean.

The bearers were William Hoi 
pner, Leo Fay, Frank Gardnei 
Joseph O’Brien. Addison Duslngej 
and Edward Moriarty.

The Marine detachment undel 
command of Gunnery Sergean 
Frechett fired three volleys ove( 
the grave following the commit! 
services and Marine Bugler T. 
JacobuccI sounded taps. Member^ 
of the Marine Detachment wh< 
represented the Major Oenei 
Comhiandant of the Marine Ctorpj 
at the seprlces for Corporal Gleal 
son this morning here were: Gun] 
nery Sergeant W. H. Frechetti 
commanding: Corporal J.
Mikon, Corporal Thomas Danna]

I her, Pfc. B. J. Mlhee. Pfc. W. 
Sutton, Pfc. P. E. Cleary, Pfc. T| 
U. JacobuccI. Pfc. H. M. Allard 
Pfc. W. F. Ford and Pfc. W. F| 
Lynch.

Gunnery Sergeant Peter J. Su| 
ptna, USMC, attached to the Naj 
val Prison, Portsmouth, N. H.I 
Navy Yard, Jwhe.re Ckirporal Gleaj 
son died last Monday night, rep
resented the commanding; ofllcei 
of the Naval Prison at the 
Ices here today and accompanli 
the body from PorLsmouth t< 
Manchester Thursday.

Station; News; 
w n C —News.

il-lU—WHTD—Christian Science 
I ' Program; WTHT — Greek Pro

gram) W n C  — Agricultural 
News.

il:3 0 —WDRC Report to the Na
tion; . WHYD — Soidlei-8 With 
Wings; WTIC—The Bnxtcra, 

1 :45—WTHT—Variety Piogram:
■ W n c — John MndVanc. 
g;0O—WDRC — Strictly SVing: 

WHTD — Metropnlithn Opera; 
WTTC—Juke Box .finfflC;^

2:15—WTNT- Miislel Polish Pro- 
' Jfram.2:30—'WTIC Gnintland Rice

Sport Storie.a.
2;45_W DRC -- Vice Pi-eaideiit 

Harry Tnimnn on ‘'Unity ami 
Tolerance."

,3;00 — WDRC — The Uiml I.a 
Bright; WTir--Orclu'Hti:*-'i of 

I the Nations.
3;'15_WTHT Fi-enrh Piogiam.1 3;30—WDRC—S.vncojmt ion Piece. 
3|45_W D R C  — .Toh fm Tomor

row.
4:00 ,WDRC Report F i-oiti , 
Washington; WTIC - l'''ctorg 
I^ook Ahead. ,

4;15 __ WDRC Repol t From I 
Overseas; WTHT Chuck I-oa 
ter’.a Orchestra

New*; WHTD— 
A.; WTI9 —Know

4:30 WDRC .\SHigninent 
. Home; W tU T MiimU- for H alf,
' An Hour; WTIC Music On Dis. ] 

play. I’ 5 :00-W D RC  Philmictphia Or- , 
f chestra; WHTD Tea and Cnini- r pet.a; WTHT News: Music; ,
' W TIC- Grand Ilotel t 
^;30—WTHT — l.<)Ut3 FTima s Or-| 

chestra; WTIC -  John W. Van-1 
dercook. ,  ̂ |

6:46—WHTD — Hello, Sweet- 
' heart; WTIC Tin Pan Alloy 1 
1 of the Air ;

Evening |
'6:00—News on all slalion.s. |
6:15—WDRC .T- Pcople'M Plat-■ 

form; WHTD — Dipeat of the 
Air: Washington Snapshots; ^
WTHT — Sports Program, Jim- 
Campbell; WTIC Lomkni Col- 1
umn. I

0:45—WDRC - 
Labor, U. B.
Yourself.

7 ;00—WDRC — Mayor o f the 
Town; WHTD — BLU Corre
spondents Abroad; WTIC—Our 
Foreign Policy.

7 ;I3_W HTI>—Leland Btowo.
7:30—WDRC — America In the 

Air; WHTD — Meet Tour 
Navy: WTHT — Arthur Halo; 
WTIC—The Saint

7 .4 5 _ w t h t  — American Legion 
Auxiliary.

8:00—WDRC — Phe Danny Kaye 
Show; WHTD — Early Ameri- 
can Dance Music; WTHT — 
Frank Singlser; WTIC—Gas
light Gaieties.

8;tB__WTHT — Music for Re
membrance.

8;30—WDRC — FBI in Peace and 
War; WHTD — Boston Sym 
phony; WTHT — Detroit Sym
phony; WTIC—Truth or Conse
quence.

9:U0 WDRC — The Hit Parade: 
WTIC—National Bam Dance.

9:30—WHTD — Spotlight Bands; 
t:oronet Quick Quiz; WTHT — 
Mysterious Travsler; WTIC —

i C ^  You Top This?
I'14,5- 'WDRC—Ham Session.'

Appeals Board 
C ^ s  Meeting

Several RequeaU Made 
For Exceptiona in Lo* 
col Zoning ReguUti'ons
The Zoning Ooard o f Appeals 

will give four hesringe on Thurs
day evening at 8 o'clock.

John B . WellE of 2668 A lb an y  
avenue, West Hartford, is asking 
to erect a gasoline station at the 
southesat comer of Center street 
and Victoria road for the purpose 
o f carrying on a gasoline business 
and he also wants perm is^n to 
erect tanks to contain 18,600 gal
lons o f gasoline.

Albert Agoatinelli, of 72 West 
street. Is asking to keep chickens 
at that address. Fred Machls, of 
160 Charter Oak street, is asking 
to carry on an automobile repair 
business in the rear of that address.

E. J. Hell and the Genetsl Cigar 
Company of West Hartford are 
asking for permission to be alloiW 
ed to use the house at 96 Forest 
street for the housing of 75 wom
en tobacco workers and six super
visors from July IS to Sept. 16,

PA ’s Host to Dexters at Rec
Tavern Downs Legion 

In Red Cross Match
Capture All Four Points | 

At Charter Oak a s j  
Vallier Rolls 403  ji 
Triple to Pace Win.

Fish and Game Notes

L o ca l Sport 
C hatter

The March meeting of the Man
chester Div. Conn. Sportsmen’s As
sociation Vlll be held Tuesday the 
13th. After the business of the 

The Hartford Road Tavern five , meeting is disposed of, some of the 
may be trailing Pagani's West i better fly tyera in town will dem- 
Sides In the West Side Bowling j  the fine poinU of the art.
, u , , , .  . - Everybody interested is invited.U sgue but the local American | t^ial to be held by the
Legion bowling flve la convinced | Manchester Dtv. Sunday March 25 
that they have met their masters I at the Talcottville Flats will be a

Tuesday night may wind up ac
tion in tha Rso Senior League for 
the season. The Polish Americans 
and the Frog Hollows will enter 
the final game deadlocked for first 
place. A PA win will close the 
hooka while a Hollow victory will 
cause a playoff.

The Rangers will face the City] 
Cab flve in the first game nextl

Meriden Five Boasts 
W ell Balanced Squai

10:00 -WHTD—The Andy Rus
sell Show: WTHT —  Chicago 
Theater of the Air; WTIC—The 
Judy Canova Show.

10:30—WHTD—To be announced: 
WTIC—Grand Old Opry

10:46—WDRC — Norman Thom
as.

11 ’00—News on all stationB.
11:15—WDRC — J7ew York K. of 

C. Track Meet; WHTD—Hoos- 
ier Hop; WTHT—Buddy Rocoo 
Trio: WTIC—W. W. Chaplin.

n  30—WDRC — Dance Orches
tra; WTHT — Shady Valley 
Jamboree: w n C  — Gems of 
American Jazz.

12 00— WHTD — News; Music; 
WTIC—News; Thomas Feluso’s 
Orchestra.

12 30 -WTIC—Three Suns Trio.
12:45-W T IC —Lee Sims, pianist

A n th on y's G ood W ill H our 
Is C om ing B ack to Radio

Super-Forts Bomb 
Kuala Lumpur

Washington, March 10 — (;P) — 
Super-Fortresses rained heavy 
bomb loads down on Kuala Lum
pur, vital communications center 
on the Malay peninsula northwest 
of Singapore, with railroad yards 
as the principal target.

The raid by the 20th Air Force 
followed by only a' few hours yes
terday's giant Super-Fortress 
strike against Tokyo Industrial 
plants from the 21st Bomber Com
mand.

Approximately 40 B-29s of Brig. 
Gen. Roger M. Ramey’s 20th took 
part in the attack on Kuala Lum
pur. last hit Feb. 19 by a fleet of 
three score of the big warplanes,

The 20th Air Force headquar
ters here smnounced yesterday’s 
raid on Kuala Lumpur. Partici
pating planes flew on the foray 
from bases in India.

Supper Planned 
By Church Group
The Woman’s' Society of <;3irlS' 

Han Service of the Quarryvllle 
Methodist church, near Bolton 
lake, announces elswhere In to
day’s Herald a "Dlnty Moore' 
supper for Friday evening, March 
16 at the church, from 6:30 to 
7:00 o ’clock.

The meal will consist o f corned 
beef and cabbage, boiled potatoes, 
carrots, pickled beets, rolls, coffee 
and apple pie.

Mra. John Erickson is chairman 
o f the committee in charge. Mrs. 
Herald Lee will be in charge of 
the kitchen, and Mra. Arnold Mc
Kinney the dining room. Mrs. 
Erickson and Mrs. C. T. Willett 
will receive reservaUons until 
Wednesday, or until the quota is 
filled. Mrs. WlUett will also 
have, charge of decorations.

Oak Grill Sale "
B illlaFiled

A  bill o f sale fUed with Town 
a e rk  Samuel J. Turklngton diows 
the sale o f the Oak Grill reported 
in yeaterday*B Herald by Fioren- 
tino and Ann Zanlungo to Charles 
BotUceUo, Fred Minieuccl and 
Clarence Barber. The new owners 
took peaseeslaB at the grlU on 
Thursday. Mr, and Mra. Zanlungo 
are planning a short vacaUoo in

i-orclved the following commvmica 
tion from Major General Le mard 
F. Wing, Commanding General. 
43rd Infantry Division; "By di
rection of the President I have had 
the privilege of awarding to your 
.son. Wilbert, a Bronze Star Medal 
for heroic action against the ene
my on 18 January 1945 in the 
Philippine Islands. I deem it an 
honor to serve in the same com- 
amnd with your son. who typifies 
the finest in the American Army— 
a brave and gallant soldier. 1 join 
with you in the prayer for hia safe 
return when this war is won.” 

Sergeant Baldwin la 25 years 
of age and was in the National i 
Guard ’ whep it was Federalized, 
tie has been overseas for 29 
months:

Concert Next Week 
A spring concert and dance will 

be held at Maple Grox-e on Satur
day evening. March IT, under the 
auspices of the Qesang and Decla
mation Club chorus with vocal se
lections by a chorus of 65 voices. 
Music for the dancing will be fur
nished hv Glerginsky’s orchestra. ■ 

Plan Weekly Psrtle*
The Vernon Volunteer Fire De

partment No. 2 will , hold bingo 
parties each Tuesday night nt the 
Dobsonvllle schoolhouse for the 
benefit of the department and ita 
equipment.

Banquet Tonight 
The annual banquet o. the Fire

men’s Bowling League will be held 
this evening at the Prospect street 
firehouse. Ralph H. Gibson will be 
toastmaster for the evening.

Textile Union
A meeting of the Rockville Tex

tile Union will be held Sunday 
afternoon nt the K. of C. hall with 
Joseph Boucher," president, presid
ing.

\lslting Pastor
Rev. Leland Maxfleld of Milford, 

New Hampshire, a candidate for 
the pastorate will preach at the 
Rockville Baptist church on Sun 
day morning at eleven o ’clock,

A  special meeting of the church 
regarding the History of the 
Church will be held Immediately 
following the service.

Fourth In Series
Dr. George 8. Brookes will give 

the fourth o f his series o f Lenten 
sermoiui at the morning service at 
10:45 on Sunday the subject bemg 
"The Gospel, According to SL 
John.”

A t the Young People’s Fellow
ship St 7 o’clock there will be lan
tern slides on the subject, "He 
Went About Doing (3ood.”

tvum Mildred McNeill has charge 
of the church decoraUons during 
the month of March.

The March meeting o f the YoUng 
Married Couples club of the Union 
church will be oirdtted to accom
modate the Men’s Union which will 
hold Its banquet on the 14th.

To Prwvldencfi
A group from tho Rockville 

Methodist church will go to Provi
dence. on Sunday aftornotm.to at
tend the Young AdulU o f  the Con- 
ference meeUng at the Trlrrity 
Union church at 8 o ’clock, ■ ,

Omit Servlee
There will be no 8 a. m. Com

munion service at St. John’s  Epis
copal church on Sunday. There will 
be Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. and 
the usual preaching servles at 
10:45 a. m. "

Attead OssHMMlsa
The Ladles AuxUlsry, A. O. H. 

will go to oommuniMi In a body on 
j a i a i t e H « * u < h ...................

Cluster to the Bronze Star fo r ; 
meritorious acliievement in actual | 
combat, while fighting with the: 
Third Infantry Division in France. |
Mis mother. Amelia Mozzer, re
sides at Niantlc, Conn.

Public; Records
Warrantee Deeds

Allen Realty Company to G. B. 
Ogren, et ux., property located on 
Bank street.

Marjorie T. Michaud and Mary 
J. Tuttle to the Allen RealtV 
Company, property on Wells 
street.

Je.ssle E. McBride to Alfred H. 
Rood et al.. property located on 
Edmund street.

Camillo Gambolati to H. C. 
Pitney, property located on Lu
cian street.

Lease
Charles Jacobson, et al., to the 

United Aircraft Company, the 
building located om the east side 
of Adams street in Buckland, for 
$1,800 a year.

Bill of Sale
Florentino and Anna Zanlungo 

to Fred Mlnicuccl, Clarence Bar- 
bei and (Jharles, Bottlcello, the 
Oak Grill located at 30 Oak street.

'ic and it is hoped that a lar"re at
tendance will welcome the deoart- 
ment head on th's unusual and for
tunate visitation to Mancheater.

Mr. Hochhaum was on his way 
to Boston to address a similar 
large gathering in that city and 
he agreed to stop off In Manehester 
en rotitc to Boston to give a lec
ture here.

The Manchester Grange Invites 
every person In Manche.ster and 
\1einity Interested In conducting 
a home garden this year to attend 
‘ his meeting

Killed
In Bus Crash

Police Court
George C. Craig, of 971 Maple 

avenue, Hartford, was fined $5 In 
Town Court this morning by Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers. He had 
neglected to renew his automobile 
license and wraa arrested Thursday 
morning by Patrolman Haffold 
Heffron.

Maurice Hassett, o f Oakland 
strwt,' charged with non-support, 
had hia case continued until next 
Saturday.

There was a delay in opening 
court as Raymond A. Johnson, the 
prosecutor, was out of town and 
court was not convened until Wil
liam Ferguson was named as spe
cial prosecutor for this morningr's 
session.

Sticks To Itosolutioa

Topeka. Kaa.—(AV-Clty Clerk 
Fr«kL Knapp stuck to his resolution 
today to say nothing^ about the 
names people register for their 
dogs when they buy dog licenses. 
In- fact, he Just shook his head and 
turned sway from the reglstraUon 
book—for there It was—a pooch 
named Sinatra.

, i X J *

(Continued From Page One)

ford hospital were Petrizzo, who is 
resting comfortably, and Pfc. Earl 
Hartt of the Avon school, who was 
discharged after treatment.

Four men taken to St. Francis 
hospital were later transferred to 
the Bradley field base hospital, 
where they are reported In good 
condition.

They are Corp. John Sashok of 
Bridgeport, Corp. Wallace Bolton 
from Missouri. Pfc. Ray Sullivan 
whose address was not obtained 
at St. Francis’, and Pfe> Dominic 
Fattore of Chicago. Bradley field 
authorities report that most of 
their injuries were about the head.

Pfc. Angelo Geurrieri of An- 
sonia, Pfc. Edgar Everitt of Brook
lyn. N. Y „ Sergt. George Volke of 
Baltimore, and Pvt. James Vsr- 
saci o f Beverly, N. J., all were 
treated at police headquarters and 
returned to Avon.

Both vehicles were badly dam
aged. The Army hua was towed to 
Bradley field.

Army authorities are conduct
ing an Investigation of the acci
dent.

Water Released 
At Springs Pond

Thfe water has been let out of 
the pond In the Center Springs 
park which is the official way of 
sa)1ng that skating has ended 
there for the season.

During the w inter there were 
21 days of skating and the esti
mated number who skated there 
was placed at 16,850. The water 
is let out o f tbq pond eaOh year 
after the skating seas<ni ends to 
prevent children from going on 
the ice and endangering their 
Uvea.

er a short illness. She was born 
in Colchester and lived most of 
her life in Hebron, coming to 
Mei.chester about ten^years ago 
to live with her daughter, Mrs. 
Florence Streeter, of 56 Stark
weather street.

She is survived, by five sons, Ed
ward and Aloysius of Lebanon; 
Arthur of Gilead; Maurice of He
bron and Clarence Keefe of this 
town, and one daughtor, Mrs. 
Florence Streeter, of 56 Stark
weather street, and several grand
children and great-grandchildren.

The funera,! will be held Tues
day at 9:30 from the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Florence Streeter, 
56 Starkweather street, and at 10 
a. m., from St. Bridget’s church. 
Burial will be in St. James’s cem
etery.

Friends may call at the Street
er home Sunday evening and until 
the hour of the funeral. Funeral 
arrangements are in charge of 
William P. Quish.

Dr. P. O. Hayes
Dr. Patrick G. Hayes, died sud- 

denly in Hartford last night where 
he has made his home for many 
years. Bom in Syracuse, N. Y., h 
came to Manchester as a boy arid 
lived here the greater part of bis 
lUe. .

He is survived by a brother, 
Archie Hayes and a sister, Mrs. 
Daniel Atkins, both of Manchestsr. 
He WM a charter member of 
Campbell Council K. of C., and 
past grand knight.

1------- ------------------
Wife to Receive

Li^ut. Enes Medal

Airerican Legion 
Banquet Tonight

A turkey dinner will be serve 
to 250 when Dilworth-Comell Post,] 
the American Legion, obsen-es the 
fifth anniversary of the onenlng of| 
the Legion Hom^ tonight. Wijn 
freij J. Clarke, past commander of 
the post, is chairman of the com
mittee in charge of arrangement^ 

Dinner will be served at 6 o’clo 
so that the after dinner p r o ^ m .l  
entertainment and dancing p<u. bel 
fully enjoyed as It is necessary to l 
have the Legion pome closed by 121 
midnight. /  I

Judge William J.,Shea will bpi 
the toastmaster and the guests In-I 
elude several district and state de-| 
partment L eg l^  ofllciala.

/
Hospital Notes
/ ' ’ • ______

A^hnltted yesterday: Gordon 
Merrill. 816 Pearl street; Arlene 
Wylie. 61 Lake street.

Admitted today: Raymond Som-| 
men, Bolton: Thomaa McKnlneyJ 
25 Garden street; Mra. Rena 
Pritchard, 58 Ashworth street 

Discharged yesterday: MraJ 
Anne Sullivan, 45 Roosevelt drlve;| 
Edward Mankus, 416 North Mali 
street; Mra. Ira AUen and ^ugh-] 
ter, 63 Devon drive, Asa Idlis 
Gilead; Mra. Walter Borat and 
daughter, 102 HoUister street-J 
Mra. Antoinette linnell, 65 Bunc 
drive.

Discharged today: Mra. Wilfred 
Machie and daughter, 16 Scho 
street

Death today: Mra. Mar 
Keefe, 66 Starkweather street

New York, Manji 10 .-..rv— 
John J. Anthony, who ran the ills- 
continued Good Will program on 

I A b S Sunday nights. 1« reUii-ning 
* to  that network with his human 

relations series on March 19. But 
it will not bear a "Good Will" lust
ing. aa that title is owr.ed by 

■ WMQA of New Ynrk.^yTiK h i.s notICA
r^n

one
ea rrin g  this series.

Instead pf 45 m'n.ilr.s in 
block, the new proerum, using at

will be 
i-> tion.3, 
U Will

'least two giKHSl̂  each <iiiy 
split into fiyd U'-ininilte : 
Mondays thiough Friday, 
go on ^ ^ :4 5  p. 111.

Dri Malcolm -SaiHi’n:. Hriti.sh 1 
cpflduotor. will eoncludc four a p -, 

carances with NBC Kympliony at | 
5 p. m. Sunday and iTtvirn to Eng
land to resume his con: et ts for 
war workers. The next v eck Ar
turo 'Biscanini will be liark for his 
third and final group of hrondca-ats 
o f the season. . . .  Over the week
end. tw’o new commentaries start 

' on two networks. The ni-U :it ST5 
p. m. Sunday has RaymondMoley 
in a weekly 15-minule si rie.s, wliUe 
at 1 p. m. Monday MBi’  li.st.s Royal

p. m., Paul LaValle concert; 8:30, 
Army Hour: 0:80, Gildsrsleeye; 8, 
Charlie McCarthy: 8:3i 
Bracken; 10, Phil Spitslny Girts.
. . . CBS—2, Victor Jory Matinee; 
3, N. Y. Philharmonic: 4:80, Nelson 
Eddv Show; 6, Ossis and Harriet: 
7, Kate Smith Hour; 8:80, Crime 
Doctor: 9:30, Lawrence Tlbbett and 
Jane Fromsn; 10;30, We the Peo
ple. Kate Smith and others. . . . 
BI.U—1:30, Sammy Kaye Sere
nade; 3, Charlotte Greenwood 
Show; 5, Mary Small Revue; 6, 
Hall of Fame, Victor Moore and 
otheia; 7:30, Quis Kids from Hart
ford; 8:30, Joe E. Brown Quis; 
9:15, Hollywood Mystery; 10, Life 
of Riley. . . . MBS— 2, Sky Riders;

1 320th Air Force Time; 4:30, Name 
: of Song Quiz; 6i Quick as Flash; 
7, Cleveland Orchestra: 8, Media
tion Board; 9, Horizon’s CJoncsrt; 
10:15, Helen Hayes Drama.

Escaped Con
Seen Slaver9

(Continued From Pegs One)

conference late last night to give 
this version of the slaying:

On Feb. 28 Medley met a young 
Washington woman whosa name 
was not disclosed. She evidently 
liked the handsome Medley, for 
she took him home to meet her 
mother and introduced him to her 
friends.

In this way Medley got to know 
Mrs. Boyer. He met her a week 
ago Friday, Barrett continued, 
and saw her severaJ times before 
attending a card party at Iwr 
apailment Monday night, a party 
that lasted until aome time Tues 
day morning. , ,

Barrett said It was his opinion 
that sometime after the 
broke up Medley returned and 
killed the red-haired Mrs. Boyar, 
who had not Uvgd with her hus
band, an Army major in more 
than 20 yeanf

Positive Medley Is Man 
He said the young woman who 

..rst met him, her mother and 
those who attended the party bad 
examined pictures of Medley and 
are positive that he is the man.

Robbery evidently was the mo- 
Uvs. Barrett added, itxe a fur coat 
worth 8500, a diamond and an 
emerald ring are missing.

B vrett th*oriE®d that Medley 
had been In and out of Washing
ton since January. For the Con
vict left behind a trail of three 
stolen fur coats, two rings and a 
man’s coat racovsred from W wh- 
injrton second' hand stores, Bar* 
ratt said. The owners of these 
stores also had peered at Medley 
pictures, and they, too, said the 
man w^o sold them the goods wae 
Medley.

after a declsi\e thumping adminis
tered by the Tavern keglers last 
night at the Charter Oak alleys in 
a special Red Cross match. The 
Tavern flve captured all three 
games and in addition piled up a 
184 margin in total pinfall. before 
a crowd of 100. A sum of $25.78 
was realiked from the match and 
turned over to the local Red Cross 
ch »ter .

'rije winners who led the West 
Side League for nearly two months 
only to loss out ip the last week as 
tho West Sides came surging up. 
found the Legion team a rather 
soft touch. The first two games 
were far mors exciting and the 
Hartford Road gang piled up a 
comfortable lead. The third and 
final game was close with only 
nine pins separating the two 
teams.

The Legion five, winners of the 
Hartford County League, were 
minus two of their rsRUlsr bowlers 
Ernie WUkle and Jack Pentland, 
which was a deciding factor in the 
final outcome.

Valuer was the Individual star 
of the match whan he crashed the 
little maples for a flashing 403 
triple. He also captured high sin
gle with a mark of 171 In a win
ning cause. It was the oonsistant 
good bowling of the Tavern flve 
that resulted in the Ansi one sided 
margin o f victory. Trailing ValUer 
but with good" scores wae Joe 
Birtlss who crashed in with a 863 
triple and Muldoon 341. For the 
badly outclassed Legion team. Ed 
Kovis captured the laurels.

Tavern (4)
105 i n  122 338

, 124 131 88 841
. 107 171 125 403
. 126 129 108 363

?28 117 91 336

Locals Sport Impressive 
R ecora, May Be Last ^
S u n d a y  A t t r a c t i o n ;  regular team on hand, a 

. . s ’* « A  I Fame U forecast" r c l i n i i n a r v  a t  a  lA t l -  The preuminary gams (<

The Polish Americans will ■\rind
Tuesday night at 7:30. 'Hie Cab- up their regular Independent home 
bers and Rangers appear to be 
evenly matched and another fine ]
offering is in store for local fans.

cage season tomorrow afternoon at 
tht East Side Rec when they enter
tain the Meriden Dexters in a game

two of the leading Junior team ! I 
town. The Knights saptore4 ‘  
round honors In the Rsa 
while the Center BiUlards 
back strong to take ths 
half honors. Both are evM lf| 
matched and In tecent gamav^ 
against the other, torrid cli

real shooting dog trial. A real 
treat is in store for those who have 
never seen a good hunting dog at 
work. Lee Fracchia, chairman of 
the trial has been working hard on 
the preparations and feels sure 
that the affair will be a big success.

The field trial committee is ask 
ed to report at the Talcottville 
Flats, Sunday, March 11.

J. S. Bishop, Game Management 
Supervisor of the Sto^e Board of 
Fisheries and Game, will be the 
guest speaker at the meeting of the 
Manchester Garden Club, Monday 
evening; March 12, at the Center 
church. His eubject "Know Your 
State Birds ” will be illustrated 
with pictures. He will also speak 
of bird sanctuaries and game birds. 
The Garden Club extendi a gen
eral Invitation to sportsmen.

Now Is a good time to check over 
your fishing tackle. Look for worn 
guides and cracked ferrules on 
your fishing rod. Maybe It needs 
nex.’ windings or a coat of varnish. 
Look to your wading boots too. 
There are several good waterproof
ing Bolutione on the market that 
will Increase the w viceability of 
your boots. Don’t % ait until the 
day before the fishing season opens 
to look over your ^ulpm ent Do 
it now. _

8am Felice’s setter, Cavalier’s 
Lady whelped a litter of 10 pupa, 
seven males and three females.

The March meeting of the Man
chester Coon and Fox Club will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at the 
clubhouse In Coventry at 3. A» 
final arrangements Will have to 
be drawn up for the spring trials 
all members ara urged to attend

The Meriden Dexters will bring slated to get nnder way 3:30 In ,
a strong team into town tomorrow the preliminary game at 2:30 the 
aftornoon to battle the PA’s at the Knights and the Center Billiard 
East Side Reo. Hal Bradiau, Steve five will meet in tho .first game of
Rio, Moe Paretta and Stu Hbloomb 
are all well known in state ranks.

The Dexters' after a poor start, 
Imported several ball players from 
New Britain and today the team 
stands as one of the best semi-pro 
teams in the state. The PA’s will 
be in for a tough game tomorrow 
afternoon.

Tom Ketlsyr High acho«J base
ball coach, announced last night 
that drills at the school would not 
start until the middle of April. 
Prospects are far from bright.

An attractive preliminary game 
has been arranged for tomorrow 
afternoon featuring the . Center 
Billiards and ths Knights In the 
first game of a best two out of 
three game series for the Rec In
termediate League championship.

Vennart 
Muldoon 
Valuer . 
Blrtles .
Lucas ..

Totals

Arch Gunni.son. biu k fi-om the i ington."

Monday Expectations: NBC—12 
noon, Words and Music; 2:30 p. m., 
Woman in White; 6:15, Serenade 
to America; 8:30, Barlow Concert: 
10:30, Doc. I. Q. . . . CBS — 1:45, 
Goldbergs; 3:30. Sing Along Club; 
,5. Waves on Parade; 7:30, (Repeat 
10:30) Bob Hawk Quiz; 10, Lum 
and Abner in "So This la Wash-

Phiiippines, in o flvi'-a-w.'t''- 
uls.

hrd-
BLU—12:80, Farm

Davidson
Wlgrsn
Priess
Kovis
White

Totals

Three Sought
In Crucifixion

Red Doty, Miecelli 
In Feature Bout

On Saturday night 
NBC, 7—Our Foreign Polu y 

‘̂ o r ld  Trade an.i Pe.ii'e"; .S:3Q 
'Ttitth or Consequences; 9- Barn 
Dance: 10:30—Grand Ole Opry. 
CB.S, 7— America in the Air: 8 
Danny Kaye Show; 9:15 "x- 
Jeasica Dragonette; 10;45- Not- 
man Thomas on "Something Bel
ter Than Dumbarton Oak.s"; BLU, 
7:30—Meet Our Navy: 8:30 Bos
ton Symphony; 9:30 - Johnny 
Richards Band: 10 Andy Ru.-i.scll 
Show. MBS, 7 -Am erican E;)glc in 
Britain;■^:15—Mu.sic for Remem
brance: 9:30—Mysterious Travel
er; 11—Jamboree Hour. ,

and Home program; 3, Ladies Be 
Seated, new time; 6:46, Peggy 
Mann Songs; 8. Ted Malone: 10:30, 
,\rmed Forces Play Contest. . . . 
MBS—1:45. Woman’s Jury; 2:30, 
Never Too Old Quiz; 4:15, John
son Family; 7:30. Bulldog Drum
mond: iO, Anita Eltia Song.

Local Glee Club 
To Give Concerts

Bradley Field, March 10—Mrs. 
Virginia T. Enes, of Wapping; will 
receive the Air Medal for her hus
band, Second Lieut. Charles N.' 
Enes, Air Corps, who is a prisoner 
of war. The presentation vijll be 
made at Bradley Field, Conn., a 
unit of the First Air Force, Sinur- 
day, Marcfi 17.

The citation accompanying the 
medal states: "For meritorious 
achievement while participating in 
sustained bomber combat opera
tions over . Germany and German- 
occupied countries. The courage, 
coolness and skill displayed by this 
officer upon these occasions reflect 
great credit upon himself and the 
Armed Forces . o f the United* 
States.”

Mallory, Named 
On Fund Board

Henry R. Mallory, o f  88 Pros
pect street, Cheney Brothers and 
Pioneer Parachute executive, was 
named to the executive eonunittee 
of the United War and 0>mmu- 
ity Funds of Connecticut, Inc., at 
the annual meeting held at the 
Hartford club yesterday. OoL 
Herman W. Stelnkraus, president 
of the Bridgeport Brass Com
pany, was elected president.

The United War and Commun
ity Funds is organized to ralM 
funds for the support at the USO 
and other war-related agencies. 
Milton H. Glover, of Hartford, is 
the ntiring preoidanC

J

The Beethoven Glee Club, under 
the direction of Fred E. Werner 
and Mrs; Eleanor Bennett aa com- 
panlat, wWl sing for two concerts 
next week.

.. J i Monday evening, at • oclock,Sunday Forum: NHIS H;3() a^m., pp^g^nt a program at the

(Coiitinoed From Page One)

ably didn’t understand that he 
didn't Intend to be the victim.’ ' 

Did Not Reejet 
Crowley said Walcher told him 

he did not resist whan three men 
came to his room yesterday morn
ing and told him of the cruclfl^Oon. 
Walcher, said Crowley, had under
stood the experience was to ^  
painless and one of the men, he 
said, whispered reassurance 
Crowley said Walcher told him he 
did not know the three men.

Walcher aald he was not alarm 
ed unUl the men produced two 
five-inch spikes and a hammer, 
spread his arms and nailed his 
hands to the cross. He was found 
by two paasersby on the raised 
cross, his body supported with 
rope lashing and a crown of rose 
stems on bis head.

Reviewing Stand "Bettirnlng Ser 
vicemen” : NBC, 1:15 p. m.. Amer 
lea tJnlted Sen. Wagner on "Nn- 1 tional Houalng” ; NBC, 1:30. Round- 
table. "Can We Tax for Prosper
ity ?" MBS, 5, Let’s Face Issue

,.590 659
American L«Mon

532 1781 
(0)106 320 

08 300 
96 320 

122 337
101 320

663 521 523 1697

Hartford. March 10— Favorites 
return to grace Tuesday night’s
undercard at the Auditorium, 
wher^George (Red) Doty of this 
city ai^  Mario Micelli of New 
Haven tangle In a  ten-round box
ing rematch topping the bill.

Doty is busily engaged In pre 
paring for hla repeat number with 
Micelli, Insisting he’ll leave no 
doubt this Ume in whipping the 
Kiln City scrapper. Their origipal 
number In New Haven was 
crowd-stirring duel which wound 
up with K>ty getolng the nod on 
the slim margin ^  one point and 
left in its wake meat for argu
ments that waxed hot and merry 
for days downatate.

Cravat tcague

a best two out of thrCa game sc 
ricH for the Rec Intermediate 
League championship.

The Dexters in their lates^con- 
test, lost a hair-raising decision to 
the Waterbury K of L five, known 
also as the New Britain Pros. Thi 
gives an indication of the strength 
of the invaders from the Silver 
City. The Dexters have an all New 
Britain starting lineup including 
Leo Stefanowicz, Steve Rio, Stu 
Holcomb, Hal Bradiau and Moe 
Paretta, Rio, Paretta and Holcomb 
are all members of Ihe Fafnir five. 
New Britain Dusty League cham
pions. All five have campaigned in 
state circles for a number oif years 
and they boast plenty of experi
ence.

High Heorers ^
Holcomb and Bradiau are among 

the top scorers in the Hardware 
City League and both will bear 
plenty of watching on the part of 
the P.A. defenders. Manager At

First game starts at 2:80 sbavp> .'v^

Hollywood, Calif.— Bobby Yatt> 
ger, 137, Los Angfcles, knocked OU$ 
Raul Zenit Cruz, 139. Vara Crux, 8,

Pagani's West flidM hold a 
five game msrrin oyer the wcond | his
place Hartford Hoad 'Tavern in nlthouvh the
race for top honors in the ’West 
Side Rec Bowling League. Only 
two more weeks'remain In the 
schedule.

The
Sides

schedule 
M their

favors
two

the West 
remaining

egular lineup and although the 
team does not shape up as strong 
as the Sub Base five, they never
theless are the second strongest 
team that the P.A.’s have booked 
this season.

The P.A.’a winners of 22 starts 
in 26 encounters sgaitist the best

N O R T H  ELM 
STR EET

6-Room Single. 2-ear gflps 
rage. Steam heat, inanlated. 
Storm tyindows, screens. 
Large cont^T Beautlfid- 
ly landscaped. Shown by 
pointment, N6w Available!

CALL 3620 BfeYWBEN 
7 A N D 9 P . ^ _____ _

matches are against the ceUar | opposition, will as usual
dwelling Knights of Columbus flve },g,j t^cir regular lineup that in- 
and the seventh place Warren and the . high scoring Blond
Jarvis teasn. The Tavern faces the Bomber Al Burowlec and Dutch 
latter flve and the Pioneer Para- the forward sloU. The
Chute team in their two remiun- ^ront court men have been the 
Ing matches. ’ | ipufiing scorers in previous games

and both may osiise th* visitors
The West side Bowling League to worry no end. Earl Yost will be 

playoffs will be conducted on the at center with Buck Bycholski and 
same basis as the TVllight League Mike Dtakon in the backcourt.

Team No. 2 (1)
Tedford ..110 106 97—372

94 103 104—301
92 113 115—-320
84 131 87—302

A.
W. Brennan 
K. Kroll . . 
H. Benson

380 452 403 1235 
Team No, 4 (2)

H. Jones . . . .  97 100 98—295
A. Struff . . . .  85 87
M. Schubert ..134 118
Duffy ...............103 103

101-273
103^—355
113—319

419 408 415 1242

Team No. 1 (2)
M. Minnich . . 107 111 313 331
G. Torrance . 86 86 81 253
W. Dietz, Jr. . 69 128 91 288
W. DieU, Sr. 107 109 114 330

Totals .......... 369 434 399 1202
Team No. 3 (2)

267R. Moonan .. 78 90 99
A. Larder . . . 129 328 110 362
E. Bupernant 120 89 84 293
H. Bengaton . .  98 99 103 300

— ....... - ■ ♦
Totals .......... 425 401 396 1322

last year. Team finishing in fourth 
;place, tangles with the third rank- ] 
mg team in tho final standing*. The ! 
winner will then roll the second top 
team with the winner of this 
match opposing tho first place win
ner for the league championship.

The climax match in the Y Bowl
ing League will be rolled two 
weeks from Wednesday night 
when Hunters and Chambers meet. 
At present, Hunters hold a *110) 
two-game lead w ith ' three more 
week* to roll. Therefore the final 
night of play will be of vital im- 

to D(

Klemraer At Lake*

Loeals Came Back
The P.A.'s caihe bouncing baqk 

from their overtime loss to the

portance both teams.

One thing about the Y loop is 
that there are no weak aiaters. 
Every team packs enough ability 
to topple the other. The race will 
be interesting with each team out 
to gain the second round honors.

LESSONS GIVEN IN 
SWING DRUMMING

For A|i|>olntment See

THOMAS FEMCE
90 Clinton Street

REAL E S T A T tk
WANTED TO BUT — StoglA 
2-Famlly Hanaea — larM  ami 
Small Farm* -  bi Maaeheetoe. 
Bolton, Vernon and Ba. Wtofl- 
aor. .10 traneactlon* (CASH),
What have yooT CaU, Wrtia ea 
Phone — Moncheetot 6M8 ne 
2-1107 (Any Tlmel.

HOWARD R.' HASTINGS 
K«>ai Estate aad InaoraoM 

101 Phelps Road. Oor. Orwa ■

Local Junior teams are warned 
•that tonight in the deadline to gain 
admittance to the Rec tourney that 
will get under way one week from 
Tuesday night. With six teams 
definitely In, at least two more 
teams arc usged to sign up.

Great Lakc^,—Grover Klemmer, 
formerly of California, holder of 
the world record :46 for 400 metera 
and co-holder of :46.4 quarter, is 
competing this season aa a mem
ber of the Great Lakes team.

Emanuel Lutheran church In Hart 
ford In connection with their Bi
ble Week program.

Tuesday evening a group of 
numbers will be praaentad at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church In Man-

DINTT MOORE DINN.i:B
FRIDAY, MARCH 16 

6:SM :00 P. M.
qUARRTVnXE CHURCH

MENU: Corned Beef and Cab
bage, Beets, Carrots, Bqllcd Po- 
tatoea. Rolls, Coffee, Apple | 
Pie, ,
Adults ••••*•■ a ,•••••••••• ,75o
ffhlldr** •*••••••••-••••••• flfle

’• Reaervatleas Close On 
.Wetlneaday.

"Women’s Equal Rights An)end-',  ̂ program sponsor^
mpnt.

Others: N B C -0:15 a. m.. Story 
to Order, new kiddies sorioa; 12:30

by the Brotherhood, which has In
vited both Concordia and Zion men 
to attend the meeUng.

Bent te Fsderal Priaoa

T O  BE SO LD
lyU tU s home interest yOar It hna s  benatltal Idtehen with 

nnee cablnetB, n bnaement Inundry, stenm bent (oonl), at the east - 
aloe cabinets, a baaenieat Iwindry, ateon hast (ooal). at the east 
nay be need for a  diatag rotm, bediaoBaa or • dea, o*i the flrat: 
■ooiwtwo bedroona ea tbs aeeoafl fleer. The batbrflem to very 
•ttraettve wttb shower, limaa piptog, copper aeieens and atom  
windows. Yea, It to toeototed at the roof—recently bnilL

On a aloe lesMeattol street^ M ar Mala street, a weO built 
flevea-Roon Stogie, kKehea oablaeta, steam heat. oU borner, ^r»- 

large lot aed a two-eer gerage. Shoera by appototnieni.
K  The Briag room to abont H* x t8*.

S-Rooih Single wttb eteam beat and an oU bamer for $6J«'
A pre-war hottae leeated on a corner lot. Basement garage.

ALL 
MAKES 
RADIOS 
Repaired 

Reasonably 
i Tubes Tesleil 

Large Stock 
Parts

' New Haven, March. 10-r(dh— 
Fred and Frank M o m , brothers, 
were each sentancAl to two 
months, In th# Fadaral prison at 
Danbury by Judge Carroll C, 
H indu on ohargas of receiving 
and transferring stolen and coun
terfeit gasolina ebupona. Both men 
pleaded guUty In Federal court 
yesterday.

Stctnkiaos War Fnad

s
639-511 

MAIN .ST

ROBERT J. S M ITH , IN C .
963 MAIN ST. ' Beal EaUte and inauranre »  PliOXt: ..J

Thursday Utitil 9 P. M 
I Satorday At 5 :.30 P. M.

Hartford. March 10—( ^ — Oô * 
Herman W. Stalnkraul. president 
of the Bridgeport Brass Company, 
has been elected preaident of the 
United . W ar and Community 
Funds of ConnecUcuL auccaadtng 
Milton H. Glover of Hartford. 
Colonel* Stelnkraus will direct the 
organlxatlon'a th(rd yearly aoBol- 
tation o f funds for community 
and war services.

Rivers Still
Menace City

(Coattooed From Page One)

—yesterday, had fkllen about 
thraa inches.

Grave Peril 8UII Exists
Mayor John M. Salladay de

clared a altuatlon o f "the gravest 
peril still exiaUd. and Issued a 
proclamaUoB forbidding resump
tion of business and residential 
activity in the low-lying secUon. 
He indicated business houses 
might be allowed to reopen and 
citlaens be permitted to return to 
their homes when the river 
dropped to 62 feet.

Bturineaa Snd industry still were 
virtually at a atandatUI, and aome 
9,000 persona continued to occupy 
temporary abodae in the hilltop 
aectlon.

Bed Oroes Pbedlag LMfl Dafly
The Red Cross cared for ap

proximately 900 refugees ahel 
tered in high school buildings and 
in a froeh air camp. The organ 
toatfa» wae feeding more then 
JJIPO pereone daily.

A t Ruena VtotA below here, 
appttmimatoly 200 reeldente re
mained merooned 'knd the Coeet 
Guard prepared to take food to 
them today. '  •

Gee Belea Righto

Hartford, March 10 -(g ) - An 
order iseued by - OPA Henrtag 
Commisrionar Raymond O. Raktoe, 
denies the right to eeO ( m bUim 
for two weeke to Jemee Fiorito, 
Bridgeport geeolUft dealer. Ftortto 
wae charged with accepting 
coupons which were found to be 

terfelt. The suapenaion perifd
• mirSk 20. "  ̂

counter

Hometown Stars
One of a Series

The prizes that are being offered 
to both the teams and the individ
uals is worth something in itself. 
To the winning and runnerup teams 
go individual medals as well as a 
trophy to the winning team. A 
trophy will also be awarded to the 
Most Valuable player in the tour
ney. Medals will be given to the all- 
toumey team to be selected by 
totirney offlcials and still another 
prize will be given to the highest 
scorer in the event.

FIX
DRIVEW AYS

N O W !
Call iiiH for alt driveway re
pairs and Installations.

F. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 2-1417 
ASIIF.S r e m o v e d

fiUlLD/A/e

Attention 
Home Owners

Out eipert carp«nter« 
are now available for any 
and all typea of homo f9> 
pairs and alterations.

Estimatea cheerfully 
given.

Wm. F.
Johnson
Broad Street

TELKI’ HONE 7t26
Or Call Artboi AVers 

Coventry -  Tel 66W-W6

Yosh Vincek Gained Fam e  
' On L oca l Gridiron Front

Hartford. March 16—<P>—Rsy- 
mend S. liisteher of Eset Rait- 
ford, deputy eUte comptroller, 
hue been aeeigned to take cberge 
of etsto public work#, replacing 
AesUtsot Deputy Comptroller 
Frank K. Barlow, ItepuUican. of 
Stonington. The announcement 
was mode last .Right by State 

.OoBUiUoUer Jobs M. Dqw a

Albert ” Yosh” Vincek, like so 
many other local youths, had a 
promising athletic career cut short I 
by the present world conflict aa 
soon after graduating from M an-: 
cheater High he was accepted for! 
tha Navy and was off to the wars, j 

Yosh was s  three letterman at | 
Mahehaster High playing boeebsll. 
basketball and football. In tha lat
ter sport, he was right at home. 
Built solidly, Yosh was cme of tha 
beat line bockerupa and defensive 
boll players that was ever turned 
out by Coach Tom Kelley. He 
played three yean  o f van ity  ball 
and was highly honored by hia 
toammates In his Senior year when 
he waa elected ‘ to cimtain the 
team. Playing the fullback spot, 
he waa the act ball earrier, block
er and all ^ u n d  handy man. The. 
t o u r e r  the game, the harder Yosh 
played.

Tops Im P'botbsU
It was on tha gridiron that Tosh 

carved out a name for. himself. Hia 
Junior year at' the High ketaool 
found the husky youth playing a 
leading role in the success o f the 
Red and White eleven. He was 
sparkplug and a lad who being 
gifted with a world o f fbothell 
knowledge, who used It to edven-

Boys, the Reo' Junior Toilnin- 
ment is a must. If you have not 
signed up yet, do so today. Don’t 
put it off. Make It a success.

Last N ight's Fights

kaow tedn  who uMd it to aovab  ̂
tags m tha tough pigskin sport Hie 
playing ability n ttM tcd  tho at
tention o f eeveroi lending eoeteni 
college ecoute end be wee offered 
portiel scholarthipe on his footbell 
ability to entor college during hie 
Senior year. Tbs war cut bis 
promising ^tU ron career i^ort as 
he entered Xhd Navy eliottly Oftea.
I t  fl*i*«i«iy v o e  »  UUmUAo Yosh jjgiA

FOR SALE
Comfortable 4-Room House, kitchen with pre-war cabinets, mod
ern bath, good hearing ayatem, copper tubing, lot 59x166, binds 
soa|>cd; located In Manchester Green aectlon—near bus and sehosl,

THIS IS AN IDEAL HOME FOB SOMEONE!
PRICE $5Ji00 —  TERMS.

McKinney Brothers
505 Main Street Tel. 6060 or Evenings 51B#

•nroob”  Vtooek
who roee to prominence In grid 
toga.

On th* basketball fron t Yosh 
played a back</urt poeltlon and 
was a regular Suring hto lost two 
years. Not a high ocorer, ka mode 
up for bis lock of scoring with eg - 
greesive baU ptoylng. In boeebeU. 
he ptoyed the outfleld end ee n e d  a 
vanity latur. A  fair dydweer, be 
could J ive the old e p ^  a ride 
once he connected.

Since enuring the Nevv, be UM 
■sen plenty of action to the South 
Pacific.

Beet of luck, Yosh. Be seeing

By The As.sociated Press 
New York—Rocky Grazisno, 

152, New York, TKO Billy Arnold, 
149 3-4. Philadelphia. 3. Tony 
Janiro, 140 1-2, Youngstown, out
pointed Monty Pigantore; 138 1-2, 
Brooklyn. 8.

Worcester. Mass. — Timothy 
"Buddy" Hayes, 128. Boston, TKO 
Hal Lee, 133, Phoenix, Arlz.. 2. 
Bobby Zollo, 151, Providence, TKO 
Tony Petro, 153, Hartford, 7.

Detroit—yCeorgle Kochan, 166, 
Akron, outpointed Coley Welch, 
163 1-2, Portland. Me.. 10, Vern 
Mitchell. 190, Detroit, • TKO Bor 
Brown, 218. Pontiac, Mich., 2.

Philadelphia-r Jlgga Donahue, 
148 1-2, Philadelphia, outpointed 
Milo Tbeodoreecu, 151. New York. 
8. Frankie Jayne, 125. Wilkes- 
Barre, outpointed Willie Alexan
der. 123. Cheater. 6.-

Providence—Mario Micelli, 153 
3-4, Brooklyn, outpointed Jackie 
PeUre, ISO 1-4, Philadelphia, 10. 
Mike Lucas, 148, Providence, 
knocked out Al Careon, 146, Naa- 
hau, N. H„ 6.

Reading. Pa.—Bobby Winters, 
146, Philadelphia, and Ernie Pe- 
trone. 141. Philadelphia, drew, 8. 
BlUy Papoaa, 177, Reading out
pointed Itot Hlnea. 179, PhUodel- 
phla. 8. _

Son Froncieco -  Jackie Ryona, 
156, Son Fraacieoo, TKO tsray 
WodA 16*. • «  Francisco, 5.

San Diego. Calif.—Vlnejnt Vll- 
Uvlcenclo, 159 1-2, Tecate, Max. 
and Tttue Hawklne. 161 1-2. drew, 
10.‘  Gregorio EecoV>na. 117. Tla- 
Juana. outpointM Poncho Arlmen- 
^  lUtifiB O Atf

Y O U  ARE H E A R TIL Y  IN V IT E D
To Hear

Special Messages On the Book 
. o f  Hebrews

By WILLIAM M. McBRIDE 
GOSPEL HALL, 415 CENTER STREET 

Sunday 7 p. nt., Mon. ThrouRh Friday. March 12-16.7:45  
Subjects: “The True Priesthood,”  “The of

Christ,”  “The One Sufficient Sacrifice For Sin.

WASTE PAP 
COLLECTION

M O N D A Y , m a r c h  W  

IN  T H E  N O R TH E A S T SEl
An Strata Eaat of Main Street Ftori 
and North of East Center Street, Inelafllnf tRfl < 
Street Area.
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Classified 
Advertisements
For Rent 

To Buy
F o r  S ale

T o  S en

Lost and Found 1
^'ItoST—A T NORTH fcIND, goTd 

identification bracelet, w ith  name 
on fro n t and Initials C. E. on 

V, back. Reward. Tel. 5004.

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Full or Part Time. 
Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker Street

Announcements 2

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
O f All T jp e s  W anted! 

Cash Available.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
Offlre 4112 Residence 7275 

W eekdaya and Sundasra-

FOR SALE
7-ACRE PLACE 

On Hillstown Road, six 
, rooms, modern hou.se and 

barn.
PRICE ............... 57,500.

HUMAN H A IR  BOUGHT, 10 
Incbea up; hlghcal prices paid. No 
comblnga. Zauder, 115 W cat 47th, 
N ew  Y ork 19.

FO R  SA LE—W EIA, ROTTED  cTw 
m anure by the load. Delivered. 
P ella  B rothers, 364 Bidwell s tree t. 
T405.

"D EATH  TO ROA CHES” will rid 
your home of roaches and an ts  o r 
money refunded. $1.25, W eldon’s 
Pharm acy .

Automohiier, for Sale 4
PLYMOUTH 1936 coach, heater. 

Small down paym ent, balance $4 
weekly. T erm s and trade. B run
ner, 80 O akland s tre e t, 5191. Open 
evemnge.

1934 PLYMOUTH coach, 1935 
Ford coach, 1931 Model A. Ford 
coach. B runner's, 80 O akland 
s tree t. Open ’till 9. S a tu rday  6. 
Phone .5191.

FOR SA LE— 1941 P ontiac  sedan, 
1939 Buick sedan, 1938 Oldemo- 
bilc sedan, 1938 Dodge sedan, 
1937 Pontiac sedai., 1937 Ford 
sedan, 1936 Pontiac sedan. Cole 
M otors— 4164.

PACKARD, 1942 club coupe, low 
mileage, radio, heater, black w ith 
w hite wall Urea. T erm s and 
trade. B runner. 80 O akland s tree t, 
5191. Open ’till 9.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

W A NTED —BICYCLE for four- 
year-old boy. Telephone 2-1249.'

FO R SA LE -BOY’.S bicycle. In 
good condition. Telephone 2-0174.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

w a n t e d — SM ALL  1935-38 sedan 
by p riv a te  pa rty . A ny m ake, so 
long as  It's  In good condition and 
clean. Cash. Call 6996. No dealers.

CARS W A NTED —CASH on the 
spot for clean 1936 to  '42 models. 
B runner, 5191. Open evenings ’UU
9 o’clock.

AJM'rKD USiafi CARS— WUl buy 
any year or moael. We wUl pay 
top  prices for well kep t cars. Cole 
M otors a t C enter Phone 4164.

kusiness Services Offered 13
W A N TED —ALL K IND S elec

tr ic  w iring and repairing . Any 
size Job given prom pt a tten tio n . 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

FO R YOUR FU LL E R  brushes, call 
Leo A udeltc, 109 Cooper Hill 
s tre e t o r M anchester 2-1131 be
fore 12 noon or a f te r  6 p. m., for 
p rom pt delivery.

BOOKKEEPI.NG serylcc.s. Income 
tax  re t;im s. Phone 3627, days or 
evenings.

G EN E R A L  CA H PEN TPY  end re 
modeling. K itchen rem odeung and 
cab ine t work a  .specialty. Will 
help you plan and give estim ates 
free. A. R. Charon, 5826.

W A SHER, VACUUMS, E lectric 
m otors, etc., repaired. All p a rts  
available. ’24-hour service. C harg 
es C. O. D. M anchestsr 2-1439 
m ornings or evenings.

R EFR IG ERA TO R  SERV ICE. We 
rep a ir and rebuild any  type of 
re frigera tion  equipm ent. We ex- 
change scaled un its  w ith factory  
g uaran tee . Scientific R efrigera
tion Co., 37 O ak  s tre e t. Phone 
2-1226.

1

5-ROOM CAPE COD 
Fireplace. Garage. Oil 
Burner. Pre-War con
struction. 100% insu
lated. Situated on Au
burn Drive.
PRICE ................$7,500.

4-ROOM CAPE COD 
Fireplace. Steam heat. 
Brass plumbing. Recrea
tion room in ba.sement. 
Green Acre Section. 
PRICE ................$6,800.

e above are excellent 
prop^jics_and reasonably
priced.\.\II can he occupied 
in thirt>\ja.vs.

Stuart J.^^asley
755 Main i^^eet 

Manchester, Otnn,
Tel. 6648 ■ 7146

DOUGHERTY ST R E E T — 
7-Room Single, steam  heat, 

good location, 2 -ra r  garage , 
la rge  lot. P rice $7,800. Down 
P aym en t 82,000. T erm s A r
ranged.

W EST C EN T ER  ST R E E T — 
6-Room Single B rick  House, 

heated  garage , nice lot. Im
m ediate  occupancy, o\vner be
ing  t r a n s f e r r ^ .  P rice $10,800. 
Down P aym ent $3,000. T erm s 
A rranged .

C EN T ER  S T R E E T -
5-Fam lly  House, 4 4-rooms,

1 S-room. Excellent Condi
tion, handy to  shopping sec
tion, on bus line. Good oppor
tu n ity  fo r home o r Investm ent. 
P rice $0,600. Down P aym ent 
$2,500. T erm s A rranged .

O F F  C EN T ER  ST R E E T — 
4-Room Single, hot a ir  

heat. P rice $4,.500. Sm all 
Down P aym ent. B alance 
$35.00 |>er m onth.

H ARTFORD —
W OODLAND S T R E E T -  

F o r Investm ent o r  home, 6- 
F am ily  B rick, 5 room s each 
a p a rtm en t. E xcellent condi
tion , has passes door. P rice 
$14,500. Down p ay m en t 
$4,(M)0. T erm s A rranged

IMMEDIATE
ACTION

IF YOU’RE PLANNING 
TO BUY—vSKLI^BUlLD 

OR INVEST

1. W hen planning your new 
hom e w ith .Jarvis you g e t tho 
benefit of his years of expert- 

ee a s  a builder ol fine homes. 
P lans, speeifiraHnns and sites  
■ow svallab le  for yonr ap 
proval. Give us a call and le t’s 
g e t toge ther.

X. Looking for a good home 
g h a t will be available Im medi
a te ly  ?

W e have choice single homes 
-4, 6 and 6 rcKims—various lo- 

CBtiona.

8. .Are yon In terested  In 
selling your pn 'sen t homeT

'W e have customerK who will 
pay up to  $10,000 for a good 
home. Let us make you an 
offer.

4. Looking For An Invest
m ent Thai Brings a Good Re
tu rn  On Your Money?

W e have fiats and duplexes 
th a t  will do Just th a t.

BOLTON, ROUTE
7 A cres of Land, 3-Room 

B rirk  Dwelling, on bus line, 
sm all chicken coop. P rice 
$3,800. Down P aym en t $800. 
■Terms A rranged.

NORTH COVENTRY—
20-Ac n  F a rm , 7-Room 

House w ith  g a rag e  and  large 
poultry  house. P rice  $3,050. 
Down P aym en t $800. T erm s 
A rranged.

BIRCH ST R E E T —

4-Fam lly Dwelling, 4 4-room 
ap a rtm en ts , good condition, 
good investm ent. Sale Price 
$6,300 Down P aym en t $1,500.

BIRCH ST R E E T —

6-Room Single, all Im prove
m ents, good condition, cen tra l
ly located, good Investm ent. 
Sale P rice $4,800. Down Pay
m en t $1,000.

BIRCH  ST R E E T —

4-Rooni Single. aU Im prove
m ents, recently  redecorated, 
good buy a t  $3,050. Down 
P ay m en t $800.

BUiCH  ST R E E T —

3-Fam Uy DwelUng, 6 rooms 
each, good Investm ent. Sale 
P rice  $6,000. Down P aym ent 
$ 1,000.

BIRCH ST R E E T —

2-Fam ily  Dwelling, I 7-room 
ap a rtm en t, 1 4-room a p a r t
m ent. Good size room s, good 
pro|>erty fo r home o r  Invest
m ent. Sale P rice  ' $0,200. 
Down P ay m en t $1,000.

W E LL S ST R E E T —

2-Fam ily , m odern k itchen, 
very convenient to  schools and 
shopping cen te r. P rice  $5,800. 
Down P aym en t $1,000. 1 Side 
V acant. T erm s A rranged.

OAK ST R E E T —

2-Fam lly  D uplex, 6 room s 
each , all Im provem ents, large 
lot, handy to  s to res  and  bus 
line. Sale P rice  $8,000. Down 
P ay m en t $3,000.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
.All Lines of Insu rance , Includ ing  L ite 

958 MAIN ST R E E T
M ortgages A rranged 

T E L E PH O N E  5105

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

■ TeU 4112 or 7275 W eekdays 
and Sqndaya.

BdUd W ith Ja rv is  F or S ecurity !

Read Herald Advs.

WANTED
Female Help

FOR SKEIN WINDING — CONE WINDING 
AND WOOL SPINNING DEPARTMENT

Apply ,

a Ld o n  s p in n in g  m il l s
Talcottville, Conn.

' All hiring! done in accordance with 
Afea Stabilization Flan.

MICKEY FINN

VOW'Re GOINS 
OUT TO SEE 
TUIUPANO, 

NOW,
SERGEANT?

' !| I

An Old Friend

Busine.ss Service.s Offered 13 j Help Wanted—Female 3.‘>1
,  ̂ p, _  bIX PE R IE N C E D

office w om an for p a r t  tim e wprk. 
A pply Tober B aseball, E lm  St.

W A NTED — W OMAN In te rested  In 
s tead y  w ork. H oura 5 to  5— no 
S a tu rd ay  w ork. Good pay. New 
System  L aundry , H arrison  s tree t.

FU R N A C E  R EPA IR IN G  and oil 
bu rner eervlee, Ask about our 
ta r in g  cleaning. For lull Inform a
tion call Van Cam p Bros. 15 
y e a rs ’ experitnce! Tel. 5244. Free 
Inspections!

, FLOUR SANDING 
Laying ano FInism ng 

J. E Jensen - Phone 2-11920 
If No .Answer—63’Z9

FO R LOCAL .MOVING (all 6718. 
A lso  a s h e s  re m o v e d .

R A N G E BUR.NER.S and power 
bu rners  ot all m akes ifnd kinds 
Gleaned and adjusted . 10 y ea rs’ 
experience. Tel. 2-1731. 44 Main
s tree t.

ICING G IR L  w anted. A pply F ed
era l Bake Shop, 885 M ain s tree t. 
Phone 3621.

W A N TED  ~  W A ITRESS. 
‘ H otel Sheridan in person.

Apply

Help Wanted—Male 36

RADIO REPAIRI.NG— Pick up 
service. Radio* checked at the 
home, Ba’ tery  packs. Call m orn
ings 2-0840. M ancoe.ster Radio 
Service, 73 Birch s tre e t

Heatinj!—Plumbing
—Roofing 17

KUOCS OF A JJ. PY PES replaced 
or repaired  including slate, com
position, shingle or tin. Also val
leys, Bashings, g u tte rs , chin, levs 
E. V. Uoughlln, 390 Woodland. 
Phone 7707.

Moving—Trucking-
Storage 20

AU.S'l’XN A. CHA-MBEltS Com
pany. T ra iler van service. Local 
m oving, packing and storage. 
Dial 6187.

NORTH AMERICA Van U nes 
Inc. C oast to  Coast moving serv

ice. Dial 5187

Painting—Papering 21
PA IN T IN G  AND Papering. E sti

m ate  free. R aym ond T rudeau, 47 
C o ttage  .street. Phone 2-1614.

PA IN T IN G  AND P aperhang ing  
C anvas ceilings and w allpaper. 
John  P. Sulliyrfn. Phone 4260.

TOBACCO PA C K E R S w anted. 
A pply M eyer M endelsohn Inc., 
B uckinnd W 'arehouse. All h iring  
done in accordance w ith  a rea  
stab iliza tio n  plan.

W A N FE D — D ISH W A SH ER . A p
ply in person. C enter R e stau ran t.

I)og.s— Birds—Pets 41

COCKER SP A N IE L  puppies. In 
quire 26 Linden s tre e t.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
FO R  SA L E —P A IR  O F horses and 

harness. Joseph  M oteunas, Buck- 
land. Phone 3064. Call a f te r  4.

Garde-—̂ Farm—Dairy 
Products 501

FOR, SA L E — G RA D ED  quality  
' Green M ountain po ta toes In 00 lb. 

bags a t  th e  farm . F ra n k  V. Wil> 
Hams, 1633 Tolland s tre e t. Buck- 
land.

Household Goods 51

Rooms Without Board 5'J/ ■___ ________________
.NICELY FU R N ISH E D , and com- 

fo rtab ly  spacious room . W ith or 
w ith o u t cooking facilities. Cen
t r a l  Phone 8989.

EDCCEPTIONALiLY  clean  com fort
able room  fo r 2 g irls  In p riva te  
fam ily . C en tra lly  located. 82 
C h estn u t s tre e t.

3 ROOMS O F F IN E  q u a lity  fu rn i
tu re  w ith  a new Deluxe Model 
com bination B engal range. T his 
ou tfit includes every th ing  neces
sa ry  to  s ta r t  a home. We have 
ju s t 3 un its  to offer and urge 
those persons in te rested  In fu r
n ishing a  new home to  see this' 
very  unusual value. T ake a y e a r 
to pay If you wish. B ranch of 
C onnecticu t's la rg e s t fu rn itu re  
store. A lb e rt’s, 43 A llyn stree t, 
H artfo rd .

FO R  R E N T — FU R N ISH E D  bed
room , m an p referred . Call 37 
F o s te r  s t r e e t  o r  5331.

FO R  R E N T —LARG E lig h t house
keep ing  room , su itab le  fo r couple. 
Inqu ire  109 F o s te r s tre e t. T ele
phone 6388.

FO R  R E N T —ROOM W ITH  board 
If desired. Inquire  24 Glenwood 
s t re e t  or call 2-0745.

FO R  SA LE —2 M A PLE beds, Tap- 
pan g as ran g e  and living room  
fu rn itu re . A pply 184 E a s t  M'iddle 
T urnpike, evenings.

Poultry and Supplies 43

PA IN T IN G  AND P aperhanging . 
Good w ork. Reneonable rates. 
R aym ond Flake. Phone 3384.

Repairing 23
PLANO rL ,.-.'.. and repairing ; 

p layer piano specialty . John 
C oekerham , 28 Bigelow stree t. 
Tel 4210.

Private Instructions

W ITH  SPR IN G  not fa r  off, we 
would rem ind our local chick cus
tom ers th a t  since moot eggs for 
M arch h a tch es a re  a lready  in 
process o f incubation, we su g g est 
m ak ing  reserv a tio n s now fo r 
A pril and M ay deliveries. B ear in 
m ind th a t  we produce rea lly  fine 
chicks from  o u r ow n "w el-bred” 
Pullorum  Clean stock . W e assu re  
you "a  square  deal.” W e have 
Reds, N ew  H am psh lres and 
Crosses h a tch ing  w eekly. IClndly 
call evenings (M anchester 8626) 
for Inform ation, F red  M iller, 
C oventry P o u ltry  F arm .

FO R  SA L E —AT BARGAIN prices 
round and  long din ing  room  
tables, buffets, piano, bureau, 
n e s t table, m usic cabinet, up
holstered  chairs, one oil k itchen 

^ e a t e r ,  baby sw ings and  rockers, 
x d d  chairs. Telephope 5187, A us
tin  C ham bers W arehouse, M an
ch este r G reen. Oj|>«n dally 1-6. 
S a tu rd ay  8-12.

FO R  IM M ED IA TE Sale, p ractical- 
ly  new tw in  bed sot, living room  
se t, k itchen  se t, 2 cribs, several 
s c a t te r  rugs, etc. Call a t  58 
Bunce Drive, O rford Village, 10 
a. m. to 12 noon, 7 to  9 p. m.

CLEA N  CO M FO RTA BLE room, 
su itab le  fo r 1 d r 2, n ea r C enter. 
P riv a te  fam ily. 21 S um m it s tre e t .

A R E F IN E D  w om an to  sh a re  
hom e w ith  one adult. Room n ear 
ba th room . Clo.se to  bus lines. Tel. 
M ancheste r 2-0403.

Clas$ified 
Advertisements
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sulel 

.To SeU

Wanted to Rent

W A N T E D —6 OR 7 ROOM 
by M ay 1st. Phone 6690.

hou

TO R E N T —N IC E  fu rn ished  room, 
lig h t housekeeping arrangem ent* . 
A r th u r  A. Knofla, 875 M ain 
s tre e t. Telephone 5440-5938.

Wanted to Rent 6 8

W A N TED —4 OR 5 ROOMS by 
fam ily  of 3, by A pril 1st. T ele
phone 8885.

W A N T E D —4-5-6 ROOMS, on o r 
before A pril 1st. R eferences fu r
nished, p erm anen t residence. Tel. 
5290.

FO R  SALE>—W H IT E  IC E box, ] 
well insulated, excellent condi
tion, less th an  1 y ea r old. Phone I 
5053.

PL A C E  O U TSID E of city , one or 
m ore acres, house and ou t-bu ild 
ings, 5 y ea r lease, option to  buy 
p referred . W rite  Box A-B, H erald.

CHARM CRAW P'ORD RANGE, 
equipped fo r coal o r wood, ho t I 
w a te r fro n t a tta ch m en t. Tele- ' 
phone 2-0254 o r 89 B irch  s tree t.

Machinery and Tools 52

W A N TED  TO R E N T  o r sublet, 
sm all fu rn ished  house or tw o bed
room  fu rn ished  a p a rtm en t. Will 
pay  good ren t. R eferences av a il
able. P lease call H artfo rd  8-4811, 
E xt. 8135 daily.

FO R SA LE —6 BANTAM  and
gam e roosters. Inquire  19 W ood
land streeL

Articles for Sale 45

28
EIAJCUTION —C LEA R  s p e e c h -  

use of words*—diction—articu la 
tio n —vo lary  Increased. P ri
mate tu to rin g  In m a th em atic s— 
read ing—spelling—history. W hile 
Studio, 709 Main s tree t. Phone 
^-1392.

Help W inted—Female 35

U. S. ARMY SU R PL U S coats, 
gloves, shoes. Jackets, ra in  coats, 
cars, trucks, a irp lanes, houses, 
tan k s  and  m achine guns. If you 
visb to receive our c ircu la r on 
these Item s, Phone 5191 and give 
your nam e and address. B run
n e r’s, 80 O akland s tre e t, M an
chester.

R. C. A. RADIOLA 80, cab inet 
model. Super H et. 9 tubes, $50. 
Telephone 2-0672.

ED U CATIO NA L handw ork for 
children. M g$erial—directions for 
oorustruction of 10 toys $1. Mrs. 
Paul Coffman, Berwind, W. Va.

W A N TED — K ITCH EN  cleaning 
/nan , sa la ry  and meals, live in or 
out. Apply D ietitian, M emorial 
hosp ita l. /

W A N TED —WOMAN FOR full
tim e position In our local branch 
sto re , Experience helpful bu t not 
essential. U. S. C leaners, 836, 
M ain s tree t.

SELEC TIO N  O F U SED  trac to rs , 
new  and used equipm ent, cem ent I 
m ixers, m ilking m achines. Dublin | r  r c l l l C l  1 - ic t l

Nazi CollapseT ra c to r  Com pany, W illlm antlc.

Wearing Apparel— 
Pars 57 (C ontlnned F rom  P ag e  One)

JU ST  A RR IV ED  A rm y double- 
b reasted  sheep-lined forest green 
Jackets, $13 each. B runner’s, 80 
O akland streeL  Open evenings 
■tUl 8. S a tu rday  'UU 6.

FO R  SA LE— BLACK skunk fu r 
coat, size 16. Reasonable. T ele
phone 2-1614.

Wanted—To Buy 58

P'uel and Feed 49-A
FOR SA LE — M IXED wood fo r

fireplace, stove length. A. L atul- 
lipe, 758 Vernon s tre e t. Tel. 6077.

FOR SA L E —G R EEN  hard  wood 
for stove o r furnace, $15 a  cord 
delivered. Phone 8608.

Wanted
5,000 to 10,000 Square Feet 
of Floor Space for Industrial 
Purposes. Immediate Occu
pancy Desired.

Telephone Manchester 
4000 or 7274

W A N TED —SM ALL SHOW  case ' 
in good condition. Call a t  M an
chester Hobby Shop, 22 B irch 
s tree t.

W A NTED  TO BUY m an’s large 
trave ling  bag, all leather, ligh t 
ta n  p referred . Call 5841.

W A NTED  TO BUY a  used stro ller, 
in good condition. Call 2-1275.

Rooms Without Board 59
FO R  R EN T — 1 ROOM for m arried  

couple o r g irl. C en tra lly  located. 
Phone 2-1614 o r 47 C b ttage  SL

FO R  R E N T —FU R N ISH E D  room, 
on bus line fo r gen tlem an  o r 
couple. Telephone 6803.

FO R  R E N T —F U R N ISH E D  room. 
128 South  M ain streeL  Phone 
6215.

th a t  th e  full w eigh t o f the tran s- 
R hine offensive will no t be felt 
un til th e  F ir s t and  T hird  A rm ies 
have closed off the w est bank 
pocket from  R em agen to  Coblenz.

“The b reak  m ay  com e w hen the 
com bined drives of these  tw o 
A rm ies g e t u nder w ay ,” he added. 
‘I  th ink  th a t then  organ ized  re

s istance  by th e  G erm ans will be
gin to  fa ll a p a r t .”

B u t S en a to r M aybank (D.. S. 
C .), an o th e r M ilita ry  com m ittee 
m em ber, recalled  fo rm er d isap
poin tm ents.

“The w a r la w on—th e re  can be 
no doqbt about th a t  — b u t I am 
a fra id  th a t  th e  G erm ans a re  going 
to  fight to  the la s t d itch ,” he said. 
'I w ould like to  th ink  th a t  the col

lapse w'lll come rig h t aw'ay, b u t I 
don’t  believe it  will blow’ up over
n ig h t.”

S en a to r T a f t (R., Ohio) w as 
som ew hat m ore cau tious. He said 
th a t  even w ith  ou r troops across 
th e  Rhine, bad w ea th e r m igh t de
lay  the offensive across (Jerm any.

T don’t  th ink  th e  G erm ans 
can  possibly la s t beyond Ju ly  1, 
even if It does,” he said.

Wanted—Real Estate 7|
W A N TED —R E A L  ESTA TE, w ll 

give $100 for your In te re s t i i  
Lenox E s ta te  p roperty . W rite  B o | 
N, H erald.

BEST BUYS 
IN

REAL ESTATE
ANDOVER

4-Ronin House, garage, poul- I 
try house, I*,, acre* of land, | 
som e re|«»lrs.
F-ULL P R IC E  ONLY $1,500. |

COVENTRY
6-Room  Single, all Im prove
m ent*. A little  over an  acre  
of land. H ard  road, close to  
school,

PR IC B  $4,900.

SOUTH OF 
MANCHESTER

A bout five mile* sou th  —  5- 
Room  Single, 3 '/j y ea rs  old , 
All lmpro%'ements excep t j 
h ea t. 3 a c res  of land.

P R IC E  $4,900.

EAST OF MANCHESTER
A bout 12 m iles east— 4-Room 
J8lngle, 8 a c res  of land.

P R IC E  $2,500.

SPECIAL!
A bout 20 m inu tes ' d rive from  1 
M anchester, on h a rd  road, 
11 Rooms, 5 fireplaces, a ll 
conveniences ' B arns and  ou t
buildings. A bout 28 ac res  o f | 
land . B eautifu l shade  trees, 
app le  tre e s , nice brook fo r  I 
yo u r own sw im m ing and  fish
ing. W onderful p roperty  fo r 
ac tiv e  o r je t ir e d  bnslnesa | 
m an . CAN BE SE E N  BY 
A PPO IN T M E N T  ONLY. 
C A LL O U R O F F IC E —8254 ,

MANCHESTER
4 Rooms, open a t t l *  L ot 
60 X 200. All Im provem ents. 

PR IC E  $5,300.

Two to

ES-6U T IWI AFRAID 
HCU HAVE A a  THE RIGHT 
A N ^ R $ , mCKCY-AS SOON 

'A9 he FOUNOOVIT X WA« 
THERE YESTERDAY, YOU 
CAN BET HE GOT NO TOUCH 
WITH WHOEVER MADE HIM 

HIRE THAT WATCHMAffl

PROBABtYl 
IM  GOING OVER TO 
THE WATONyiANS 

HOME AS SOON AS , 
T FINISH THIS

N3H2

CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY
■

H ave m any  cD stom erT  w a itin g  fo r 3-FainlIy  H ouses —  4, 
8, 6, 7 and  8-Room S ingles an d  M ercan tile  B nlldlngs.
L ist yon r p ro p erty  w ith  th is  agency  fo r  qu ick  re su lts !  

C slI A ny T liro !

. GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
R eal E s ta te  an d  In su rance

109 H E N B T  ST U C E T  T E L E P H O N E  8X78

LANK LBONAKU

PAINTERS
W ANTED

Full or Part Time. 
Apply

JOHN McCANN
30 Laurel Street 

Phones 7388 or 6738

The Tulip Filet

B y Sue Buraett
A n adorab le  basque fro ck  foe a  

m ite  of tw o  to  six. She’ll feel so  
grow n u p  in  th is  sw ee t d ress u(Uh 
g sy  ruffles edg ing  th e  neckline, 
sleeves and  tin y  pockeL  M ake i t  
fo r  ‘S unday  b e s t’ o r  school days.

P a tte rn  No. 8745 la designed fo r 
sizes 2, 3. 4, 5 an d  6 yeaig . S ize 
3, 1 7-8 y a rd s  o f 35 o r  39-Inch m a 
te r ia l; 2 y a rd s  m achine-m ade ru f 
fling  fo r trim m ing .

F o r th is  p a tte rn , send 20 cen ts, 
in  coins, y o u r nam e, address, size 
dezlred, an d  th e  p a tte rn  num ber to  
Sue B w r e t t ,  ’The M ancheste r H e r
ald, 1150 S ix th  avenue, New Y ork  
19. N . Y.

Send fo r y o u r copy of th e  new  
S p rin g  issue of F ash io n —ju s t  off 
th e  press. Book fu ll of sm a rt, up- 
to -the-m inu te  • ty lw . I f  cen ts.
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XXX
I Louis P le y d  B ring* New*

I*)zef E isner’s new q u a rte rs  
n o t a s  desirab le  as No. 27 

I'.levsrd Polssoniere. In  fa c t 
w ere no t desirab le  in  any 
S till I t w ae no t a  question of 

Irab lllty ; i t  wa*. a  question 
J  ely  of some place w here Jozef 
f i e r  m igh t p u t his head a t  
l i t  and  k ep t w arm  in the day. 
r  h is  new room  was fu rnished stup id  every day. 
I .  .  a la r ,  a  r n s l  stove find me 7 s t i l l--- I I

W h en ?  'W here?

Sense and Nonsense

| i  s  co t and also  a coal stove 
I ch. If he used  i t  sparing ly , he 

.d afford to  burn  on th e  cold-1 
days to  tak e  the chill aw ay.

' room  w as a lso  equipped w ith 
l lano, an absoUilt necessity  for 
|.(acher of m usic. I t  w as no t ex- 
Ty a  new ins trum en t, bu t a 
jer had  p u t i t  in to  such shape 
It you could s tan d  the sounds 
raou t your nerves becom ing too 
U led.
)Zef E isner let it be know n th a t 
w as the teach er of F rederic  

Spin, a m an now of no little  
[own. People listened to  him 

few. if any. believed him. 
■re w as no doubt, however, th a t 

I'.was a teach er of music, and a 
neighborhood fam ilies ”We 

pnot afford very much, Mon- 
|iir” —sen t th e ir  children to  him 

th e ir  m usical education.
Il'he' old m as te r wobbled his 
]  d and w orked h is jaw  a.s one 
Ibis young Stlidents labored over 

sim ple scores. " —One and 
yes— th ree  and four. E very 

|;c  m ust dance and sing—”
•—Tch. tch ,” he .ssid. "No. nti; 

very  uneven, m y dear. L e ts  
It again . M aybe you s i t too 

, A lbert.”
IT  can ’t reach  so high,” A lbert
Id.

•—W e ll fix th a t .” Jozef E isner 
I'ked about fo r som ething for 
| j e  A lbert to  s it ' on. He found 
|n e  books. "T here. How ’s th a t ? ” 
/N ow  I c in  re a c h —”
•_C ertain ly . No trouble a t  all.

[hould have th o u g h t of th a t be- 
[e. W ell, now, le t’s try  i t  again , 
[e  and  two, yes - ”
[Ib e re  w as a  rap  a t  the door.

‘—Oomc, A lbert P lay .”
/T h e re ’s som ebody a t  th e  door,

lo fssso r.” ^
- E h ? ” He looked tow ard  the 

l i r .  “Well, come In !”
Irhe door opened. Louis Pleyel 
l>od on the threshold.

Jaw sho t out.
W here U he!”

“He cam e back—tw o days 
He Is no t In P a ris !”

••—Then he is no t back?  BlhT” 
"H e is back. He is a t  N ohant. ” 
Jozef E isner pu t his hand to  

his head. He rum pled his hair. 
”Umm. B ut why didn’t  h$ tell 
m e ? ” Then suddenly; "A h! Tch. 
tc h —E isner, you a re  g e ttin g  more 

W here w ould bs 
he had gone to  

M adam e M ercter—”
He w as aC a  clo thes closet. He 

pulled off his coat.
"—E isner! W hat are  you do

in g ? ” ’ .
’•W hat do you th ink  L A m  do

ing?  I ’m going to  N ohan t—Yes, 
im m ediately—"

"M aybe you ought to  w rite  s  
note first.”

" —N otes! Tch. tch. W ho has 
tim e fo r notes! Louis, th e re ’s no 
tim e to  wa.ste. So m uch to  do! 
Now th a t he’s back, you will see 
about th e  concerts, w on’t  you? No 
tim e to  w aste—none! W e’ve wa.st- 
ed too much already.y  I t ’s tim e 
now for work. Louis, you a g re e ? ” 

"Yes. E isner; I ag ree .”
”—Louis, you’re  no t d rinking! 

Help yourself to  wine. Don’t be 
ba.shfiil. You’ll find a  Jug—” Jozef 
E isner w as now In his g re a t coat. 
"T iiere’s a g la ss—look around. 
L ouis -y o u ’ll find every th in g —” 
A t th e  door he paused, “Oh, yes! 
Good day. Louis! ' A nd thank  
you!”

Then he closed th e  door on a  
.startled M onsieur Pleyel. He h u r
ried down the s ta irs , and  only his 
legs w hich w ere no t so firm as 
they  once w ere p revented  him 
from tak in g  tw o steps a t  a  time.

We UnderatMM Thl* la tka
P ro g ra in !

B ack  to  h it  long-neglected  paper-
hang ing

H err H itle r now la hasten ing ; 
H is "friends” a re  g iv ing  him  th e  

b rush
W hile th e  A llies do th e  pasting .

Mrs. E vangeline B aker.

Mra. H efty —I ’ve Jiad a  lo t of 
trouble  in m y life, b u t I ’ye alw ays 
k e p t m y chin up.

M rs, C a tty  — K ept It up, my 
d e a r?  You’ve doubled IL

Prospective T enan t (looking a t  
th e  p roportions of an  a p a rtm en t)  
—R ent th is a p a rtm e n t?  W hy, 
th ere  Isn’t  room  enough her* to  ̂
aw ing a  c a t around.

A gen t—Is  th a t  so?  You’ll have 
to  change your pastim e If y»u w an t 
to  live here.

M ost old m aids a re  p a rtic u la r 
and  If they  h ad n 't been they  
w ouldn’t  be old malda.

A Corset Is som eth ing  th a t  keeps 
th e  “W aves” ou t of the  W ACi.

The E te rn a l Fem inine 
A tre e  la a  very  beau tifu l th ing  
B u t It w ears th e  sam e old sty le 

each sp ring .
—C arm en C arte r.

Y oung H usband—W hy do you 
te ll your friends th a t  1 am  a fine 
singer when I don’t know one note 
from  an o th e r?

Y oung W ife -W e ll, I  have to  
.tru m p .u p  som e excuse for m a rry 
ing you.

S ain t P e te r—W har k ind of sail
ors a re  th ey ?

K atekeeperV A m erican .
S ain t P e te r—Oh, le t 'em  in. 

T hey’ll w an t a  tra n s fe r  In six 
m onths anyw ay.

A N orth  C arolina ru ra l co rre 
spondent sen t th is item  to her 
new spaper:

"F unera l services fo r W illiam 
K ing w ere held S a tu rd ay  a t  the 
Jam es Funeral Home. O ut of tow n 
v isitors w ere his wife and daugh
te rs .”

Y'oung W ife - I t ’s a  slianie. not 
a th ing in thC house fit to  eat. I ’m 
going s tra ig h t home to  m other.

Young H usband (reach ing  for 
his ha t I -  If you don’t  mind, dear,

Ju n io r—D ad. Who Invented the to casually  pass th rough  th a  room '
'w ith  a Couple of 'p ackages of  ̂

b reak fast food under your arm .

Trliry Must Hide Som ething
A 'w'oman’s dress, in  days gone by, 
Xioncealed her shape from  public 

eye;
B ut tim es have changed—and in 

its  place
She now m ust cam ouflage h a r face.

—E thel A tkins.

Jig-saw  puzzle? _
D ad—A bu tch e r w ho dropped a  

flve-dollar blU under a  piece of 
m eat w hich w as being m ade Into 
h am burger on the old-fashioned 
chopping block.

E ach  life m akes some imprbrll 
for o thers  to  scan . . . we all ^ v e  
foo tp rin ts on the sands of tim e. 
. . .  Be su re  yours point In tpe r ig h t 
direction.

HOLD EVERYTHING

M anager of Fash ionab le  C afe (to  
w a ite r )—G et th a t m an to  rem ove 
his napkin  from  srtound his neck, 
bu t do It tac tfu lly .

W aiter (to  man) —H air cu t or 
a shave?

Social Situations
The S ltiiatiun; You are  going by 

tra in  to an arm y cam p to v is it a 
service men.

W rong W ay: E xpect to  be m et
a t  the train , and If you are  no t 

ing to  a M anchester m an, is being ' ,^hat you' have been neglected 
m ad w ithout cussing. t q|. insulted.

I R ight W ay; D on't expect to  be 
met. and then If you are  you will

R ighteou* Indignation, accord-

FUNNY BUSINESS

’ll go w ith  you.

H ealth  h in t for the younger gen
e ra tio n : Go home.

> T A T K )N  R f f V P

• 0 % ® *

(To Be C ontinued)

Q —W hat is the a rea  of Berlin, 
w ith  a  p re-w ar population of 
4,332,000?

.V—332 square iiiilea, about five 
and a  half tim es th e  size of our 
D istric t of Columbia.

“Number 374,6'20 will now speak lo you about the im
portance of truthfulne.ss in making out w ur income 

tax report!”

P a re n t (who had \iocn  bo thered 
by pera isten t su i to r )—How the 
dickens can I let m y g ir l’s boy 
friend know w'hen it  is tim e to  
leave a t n ig h t?

F riend—One w ay th a t  w orks, is

be pleasantly  surprised . ( I t is 
often Impossible for servicem en to 
m eet tra in s  for they may be on 
duty  S t  the tim e).

3 -10''aofk. »»*8 BY mA WMBCR. BM 7 at t) j  »*t. 0»R._

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

ViY.’V.V.
VeJt'VV ViFSNT'.

Not According To Plan

"F ind  out who the pilot Is who 
keeps try ing to ring this flag

pole!”

BY EDGAR MARTIN

\ S  VO^'«>V

C O V  ? ? ?

a l l e y  OOP Oh, Roy, la He Tough!

Q—W hat is MIST in the B ritish  
A rm y ?

. \ — .\  tan k m an ’s te rm  for n»ech-

MANCHESTER
2-Fam lIy, on bus Une. Rent 
good buy fo r only 

$7,500.

MANCHESTER
4-Ronms, open a tt ic ;  abou t S 
y ea rs  old. Very nice loca
tion. C an be occupied In 
abou t tw o weeks. F o r  Q uick 
Sale—Only $6,.500.
U-Rooms, all very  m oderns 
nice location.

P R IC E  $8,000.

W e also  have som e nice hom es In 
M anchester In the $15,000 and 
$16,000 class. .Make an  appoint
m en t to  see them .

MANCHESTER
6-Room Single, all Im prove
m ents. Close to  school. 

P R IC E  $3,800.

W e have several o th e r homes, 
business and  lake p roperties. 
F o r  fu r th e r  listings Inquire s t  
ou r office.

JONES REALTY
. 86-38 OAK ST R E E T  

T E L E PH O N E  8254

"Come In—come In, please! 
i  Is does me g re a t honor. ’
Ise f E isn e r g rsbbed  the hand o f , sn ized enemy tra n sp o rt (dues not 
iMisleur Pleyel. He pulled him I include tan k s  o r mobile guns.)
|x> th e  room. j  ---------
■Louis Pleyel saw  o t a glance, a .s, Q -W hat are  the physical ehar- I could no t help bu t aee. th e! a c te rls tic s  of a barnacle?
|s n g e  In Jozef E isn er’s condition. | ^ — ..\bout th e  size of a  dime,

had  difficulty in finding you, | „„ heart,
sner.” j  A fte r It a tta c h e s  Itself lo a sh ip 's
“— E h ? ” Jozef E isner rem ovro |,o ttom  it losses Its eyes, sheds its

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

shell and  grouV  a  new and perm a
n en t shell.

Q— How m any den tis ts  are, there 
in the U nited S ta te s  ?

A— .About 70.000, b u t m any a re  
In the  arm ed forces now.

Q - How are blood 
noted ?

, \ — Bv the le tte rs  O, A

types desig-

spectacles. He held them  to 
ligh t, th en  pu t them  back on 

|< noae.
“I don’t  w an t to  In te rru p t you, 
jls  Pleyel said, conscious of the 

a t  tlie piano. “ I didn’t  mean 
’ In te rru p t— ”
‘-  H um ph. A lbert l.s very  glad 

tu  did. A ren’t  you. A lb e rt?"
"Yes, P ro fesso r.”

—zhrsctly  Do you th ink  EIs- 
;-r doesn’t  know ? W ell, th a t will

all. my boy. F riday . Sam e | ---------  '  . . „
M Q H as R om ania paid Ru.ssia

“■Yes, P ro fesso r.” ' any repara tions du* under the re-
[" __u'mni- P ractice . You h e a r? ” j  re n t a rm istice?
•‘Yez, P ro fesso r.” i a — Delivered 478,000. o r\nK > re
A lbert had h is music under hla „ ,| „ h lc h  form erly  w en t

[•m. Jozef E isner saw  him  to the | G erm anv.
__ He closed th* door. ”A nice ---------  \
lent. Louis. M aybe som e day f o r ; q  pigeons used as
u. 4Vho know s. S it down. m essengers before W orld W ars I ]
"O nly for  ̂a  m inute." U iu is i j j  ,
l*yel s a t  d A ’n. "You m ight have ] ^ __M any tim es; by .Alexander
Id  m e you had mo\;ed.” . ! th e  G reat,'H annllw il,'siciplo. C>nia
I “A s a  m a tte r  of fac t. Loins i i ' V m ingfr, and others, 
lo th e r  day  o r two. I t ’s  exactly  * 
liat I  w as going to  do. B ut there  

l-e”̂ so m any little  de ta ils  when 
a re  g e ttin g  yourself eslabliah- 
Now, Louis, you will have 

of w ine?  E h ? ”
“No, th a n k  you. ” Louis Pleyel 

th e  cot, th e  bare  floor, the 
bid stove. "Elatabli.sh yourself— 

a  neighborhood like th is ? ” |
"N eighborhood? Tch, tch who 

binks o f a  neighborhood?” |
“E isner, I  could help. I  could 

eooinmend im p o rtan t pupils. ’
“—Im p o r ta n t? ” Jozef E isner 

libbed his hands. "N eighbor- 
Sods? W h a t has th a t  to  do w ith 
b len t?  N othing! A bsolutely noth- 

Louis. Tch, tc h —I am  
jihamed of you. Louis, I  am  glad 

see you. A cup of te a ? ”

"No. N oth ing . T hank  you. Ela- 
Lr, I cam e to^ tell y o u —Chopin is 
ack .”
••—F red eric ;” Jozef E is n e r s

much

*~A— I p to  $300 irctalL B ut th ey ’re 
now being m ade of p lastic  for sol
d iers for less th a n  $5.

Q _ W h ic h  of our bom bers ha* 
rocke t tubes now, replacing the 75
mm. cannon!

A —B-25 M itchell medium.

0 1

f-io

CWON, LET’S  
GO HAVE

OUT to 
RlGHTf AL-

‘This is the fourth cake she hxs baked this week for that 
corporal she met on furlough—you say irot to w o ^ ’, but 
I remember it was after about my sixth ,cake that y< 

proposed r

^ ( C A V ,  P A L - . - Y O U  G E T  T H e  J O B ^  
V'CXAl- BOV MAkES C500D,' ---THE 
CRO W D 'S COMW& If*,--- TAICE y o u r .

RED RYDER
EVROJ'E TO OllEAeV" LHILE fttW C R  

g ic r s  TO The PJCMEgif JF FA!»1T£P lAilET-
( ^ D  R^DER S O 'O  

Hit kANl-L'l 
•"OU TO lOON AFTER 

HIS COw'5 •'

By M rs. A nne C abot
A NigUy ex c itin g  deaign fo r a  

te a  o r  luncheon 'd o th —th e  big 
“tu lip ” equaretf a re  ex ac tly  fo u r
teen  inches sq u are  and  a re  se t 
to g e th e r so th a t  a lea f d ra ign  re 
su lts  a t  each  in tersec tion . One 
of th e  sq u ares  w ould m ake  a 
m igh ty  handsom e centerp iece, too l 
T he n ices t so r t o f file t design to  
w ork  ns you can  have  y o u r clotn 
a s  la rg e  o r a s  sm all as you need. 
'This tu lip  design is a lso  perfectly  
lovely to  u se  fo r a  bedspread.

T o  o b ta in  com plete  crocheting  
in s tru c tio n s and  filet c h a r t  fo r 
th e  T ulip  F ile t C loth (P a t te rn  No. 
5855) a n d u n ts  at m a te ria ls  sot-

clfled fo r luncheon clo th  o r  bed
sp read , send 15 cen ts  in  coin, p lus 
1 c e n t p ostage , y o u r nam e, ad* 
dreaa an d  th e  p a tte rn  num ber to  
A nne C abot, T he M ancheste r E ve
n ing  H erald , 1150 S ix th  A venue, 
N ew  Y ork 19. N. Y.

M ittens, socks, w arm  sw eater* ,, 
easy -to -m ake  handbags, h a ts , 
w arn l houseboots, crocheted  muff; 
designs fo r  children , m id -w in te r; 
fa a d n a to ra  an d  hug-m e-U ght de- ' 
s igns a re  am ong  th e  p rac tica l upv ' 
to -th e -m in u te  Insp irations foi th e  
hom e k n it te r s  . and  croebeters. 
F in d  th em  an d  dozens o f dolly and  
hom e decoration  Ideas in th e ' W in
te r  issue of th e  A nne C abot A l
bum . P r ic e  1 5  o e n ta . ' , .  .

gJgeafCWnaMMe
Nlnlh Army Infantry eeutkosly 

•olC sziadort Oermeny. 
_  aam w  atreeU. Those heb
end peeks were bought with 

' ftads. Buy more Bonds.
gLLB e ------ -------

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

EARLY S p r i n g  p r a c t i c e , i9 4 5


